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.. 	 r € 	1 	 a 	~ r 	,t 	 a d a spirit of unanimity, good feeling and en- a 
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0.3A11 Letters anti Communications must be post paid 	 -- 	 ~~ 	— 	 Campaign before them with that zeal and enr-rgy 
-____— 	 rosy OFFtcr nErexTMENT, 	 rant party, to distribute the gold, clearly shows Greek national costum€- We learn fiom Mu- 	Gen. Scott, with his artnv, passed within 3 	No lives were lost so far as we can learn in w'lich has always secured them a n'iurr,ph. It 

C'OY1~ fl CSS➢ (tllib~ ~I~°fPrP,€ e 3.0!`~'g 	The FIous, resumed the consideration of the that money is necessary to sustain corrupt pow- nich, that the 8th is the day fixed fbr the depar- miles of them on the road to Tampa Bay. 	either case, 	 w'as emphatically a meeting of the I'coi,le, The 
s rganil order, being the bi}l to change the re- er. 	 tore of Kin Otho from Athens for German 	 The United States was owned b • the Troy democracy were there—ant toe ciemocrar_y g 	 Y 	Ectrnet of a letter recezved in Savannah, d«,led 	 1 

[Piano tlee Cozrricr and Engzzirer.] 	orgauzzation of the Post Of&ce Department, and 	Resuived, That the recent disclosures in the 	----- --- ---- --------- 	 r 	and Erie transportation Line, iVlessrs. Standar' tt•tro shout pawns to any and ever; n~,an vvho „olee 	 i 
o provide more effectually for the settlement of Senate of this State, has unmasked some of the 	[From the Journal of Commerce.] 	 MrcArvoPY, May u• 	artd Hamilton, Huron, Ohio, Messrs. Dori ctr, out the prospect of pe:-unary gain—b,,t tl,e SE\ATE—TvEsnAv, 11Tay 3L, 1836. 	the amount thereof: 	 money Chang,-rs, claimed to be immaculate; let 	 T11E IINDIAllr ~VAF. 	 Dear Sir—Yesterday morning Henry A. Jones, Detro}t, and Captain Hart, 	 democracy in fact—the people wl:o are 1^ ra•:ae 

The Vice President laid before the Senate a 	]'he followin r section of the bill bein under the electors hereafter insist u on better candi- 	 More, Horace Smith. John Goss, Robt. Lanier 	 democratic than any other ' whose battle cry sr!li g 	 g 	 P 	 Our correspondent at Washington writes us 	 The wind has'been somewhat fresh for the nut be 
4 c the spoils" but ` our country ar,rz her report from the Commissioners of the Land Of- coSec. 38. A on Friday last: 	 dates for office. 	 John McFadden, with Harry and Ephraun (Mi• last two days, and we much fear that the 

free, pursuant to a resolution coping f'or infor- 	Sec. 38. And be it further enacted, that from 	 JOEL BELLAMY Ch'n. 	that several very interesting letters have been z€11 s slaves, left, this lace for 1Y1iz€It's louts- 	 lazes." Such kind of democrats were ur,en the 
received there latel from tite seat of war, some tion 	) 	p 	 P 	catastrophe anticipated for the cargo ofthis boat 	ot, re resenting most bountifully, ever' town motion as to the lfith section reserved for the the 31st day of December, 1836, the Following 	CirnTon' DF WrTT, Sec'y. 	 Y 	 , below Melntosh's to bring corn, At the has been realized. 	 p 	P 	e' 	 Y 

use of schools, in Missouri, which was laid on rates of osta e shalt ,be char ed on all letters 	 -- - ------- 	--- of which are from highly res ectable and authen- east end of the Tuseavilla, as the were enterin - 	 in the Count 
the table and ordered to be printed. 	 and packets c~ ried in the mail of the U. States, 	 , ;, r 	 tic sources. 	 P 	 the hammock, 15 or 20 Indians rushed from an fro ince tine or owners asp tt in 

t pe, w` learn 	after such k rally, ,ve have no fear of ti!e 	 ;; 	~~ 
Mr, Kmg of Alabanna resented a memorial 	 _ 	 r_.,z 	 r 	 need States, P 	 excepting such as are by law ex€mpt from post- 	 s a 	 -' s 	 anxbush and fred upon them about r0 yards dts- that there is str.onv rohaLilit of her bein saved, result oflhe Carn paign of November, HAi:erson 

from Saltriarsh & Co., trail contractors cut the age, to wit: 	 = 	~r 	 One of these, dated the 20th alt,, mention 	 t p 	Y 	 t , 	and Gaaner:r, will carry the 'Irmpire strrlc," if u- 	 taut, and at the same time cut cut off their re- She lies in eight feet water, The Captain and 
route to New Orleans, in which the • stated that 	 :r t 	̀̂ 	 thattwo friend) Indians had been induced to treat. Goss, Smith and More were on horse- crew v 	 there be but Hnr.v the resolution and zeal winced Y 	 For every single letter, or letter composed of 	'"~ 	 ~, 	t> - !~ _- 	 Y 	 v ere still aboard of her Lhis mornin 

g. 	in other epunties, that there is in this. Marc they had recently suffered considerable loss in one piece, carried not exceeding fifty miles five 	i': 	 L 	~` 	~fl 	fir. 	j~ take a letter and a talk to Ne-he.micca, a chief back; the others in the carts—More fell; Smith, 	 v- . 
stock, grain, carriage=s, ,~c. in consequence of cents. 	 m 	S 	 ! 	 ' 

	

y ~ _- 	 hough wound in the thigh, ran his horse, and 	 of the warmest friends of Gener; Jackson ware 
the hostilities and depredations of the Creek In- 	 + ~ ' '~ iuii+ 	 S 	w t~.J. 	whose people are in Camp and under arms,— 	 AiV UNCO'LLARED SENA'POR. 	in attendance who exrresrd the,nselves tl!n Overfiftyandnotexceedingonehundredmiles, L-.~ ~ i~si!i'~ ty ~ 	 took Harry (who wa.s wounded in the back) up 
dians, and praying Congress to authorize the ten cents, 	 When the messengers arrived, they were told behind hire, and with Goss, who was unhurt, 	Among the vari9us corrupt and dishonest enemies of Martin Van Buren; and hundreds 
Postmaster General to extend to them all the in- 	Over one hundred and not exceeding two hun- 	 that Ne-he-mieca «•cold not take it if he were took their way round the pond, Goss had to schemes of thei9cbninistration for dis osin of only await the opening of the ballot-boxes to 
dulgence which it w'as possible for him under died miles fifteen cents. 	 FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, 1836. 	 p 	g 	declare themselves for the "bozo rf the T/rimes.' there. The object o£ the Lath was to invite al leave his horse, he (the horse) being mortally the sur lus revenue is a system of fortifications n' the circumstances to give. Referred to the Gom- 	Over two hundred and not exceeding four lion- 	 _ 	 wounded, after running him some distance.— 	p 	 trtory is sure if w. will arm for the enntes+: 
mitten on the Post Office, 	 died miles, twent cents. 	 From the Alban Daily Advertiser. 	the Indians mishing peace, to come in- and receive 	 un aralleled in the histor of an 	eaceful na- 	Hon. PETER PRICE was r > oiraed Presi- y 	 ( 	 y 	J 	 ] 	 They all got got home. Smith and Harry are 	P 	 Y 	y p 	 ~ I P :1'Ir. Ewing obtained leave to substitute some 	Over four hundred and not exceeding eight 	Chenango Canal Loan.—Proposals will be re- the protection of the whites, They replied that doing well though badly wounded. 	 Lion. While a bill of this description was under dent, J. P, PATTERSON and EzRA SHELDON, Vice 
amer!dments, which he intended to offer to the }hundred miles, twenl five cents, 	 ceived for a loan of 100,000 bearin 5 er cent they had murdered no white as et; but they 	This mornin a art from our fort with a file 	 Presidents; sail L>:ct Russxaz and Cxeo. D,tv- 	 ~' ` ", 
bill to regulate the Deposites, and which on 	 y 	 g` p 	 y 	 r p Y' 	 + 	 consideration in the Senate, Mr. Krnr., of Geo. sox, Jr. Secretaries. Sundry resolutions ccere Over eight hundred miles, tlxirty cents. 	nterest, till 20th June next. 	The part+colors were starving, and were ebli ed to ]under; and, of €,apt. Lendrum's company of U. S. troops his motion were ordereu to be rinsed. 	 p 	p 	 g 	p 	 (who came to this lice e4terda and will be thuudh a Jackson man, had the firmrmess and offered and adopted, and several animal€d P 	 And f o every letter e T and coin err letter will be found in the Argue and F,v d o Journal said they, ''our people have killed so many 	 p ' 	y 	y 	 honest to utter hi 	 t soa, Jr.~ made• when Messrs. Jas ,or W. Gilbert. The bill to carry into eFect the cer:vention p9eces; double these rates; and for every letter Our readers need not expect to fad of&cial ad- 	 stationed here during the summer) went out in 	y 	s sentiments frankly agatns 	 F with Spain, h tives been returned worn th€House c, r packet composed of three pieces, triple these ve r rea nts in t}cis paper. The highest compli• whites, it is not safe for us to go among them,— search of the slain, They found the bodies o these approaches of enti r des otism, The Enoch Saone•, Rawson Harmon, Matthew 
ot'Represeniatives—with the amendment author- rates; and for ever letter or acketcorn osed of rnent b the b that the s oils oatherin crew We are all willing to die together.' Our per le More and Lanier near where the were shot.-- 	 Y 	p 	 E3rown, John Merchant, As!r! el fir, t?ilc v, 
izin the Attorne General to act as Commis- 	 y 	P 	P 	 Y 	y' 	P 	 g 	 P 	 y 	 foHowingis an extract from his speech:— 	pardon D. Wri ht, Thos. fl. Rochester and g 	 Y 	 four or mere pieces, quadruple these rt ice; Pro- can pay us. PVe have no compliments or eulo- are bent on war, and we had better fi ht it More received four balls and was scalped three 	 g 
sinner. &c, to adjudicate the claims—disagreed vided, that all letters and packets of one ounce, gies for them at any price. 	 g 	times, the side of his fac€ cut off, and one e e 	The Secretary, lie said, had been compelled to Seth C. Jones, were appointed delegates to the 
to by them, 	 avoirdu ois in wei ht, or more shall he char ed 	

out." 	 cut out. Onl one ball struck Lanier, and from throw himselfagainst some of the most extrava- State Convention, 

	

g 	Here is another s ecTine of ea Witt Blood- 	 „ 	 y 	 gout schemes for in resin ourmilitar re ata- I~r. Clay moved that the Senate insists on 'single for every quarter of an ounce." 	 p 	 Another of their chiefs said— we zczll not some cause they did not take his scalp although 	 g 	Y P p' ' 	 r their amendment and aslc a conference—which 	 good's little malice. The a earance of the 	 tions that had ever threatened the countr 	The 	Internal improvement in lr`ar •icr,r .—A r.. ott 1 he section was at that time amended as fol- 	 pp 	 )cave our country;—our swamps are full of war- n€oily severed it from his head. McFadden and 	 Y motion w• agreed to, and a message to that lows: 	 Chenango Loan notice in our columns, is made riors—look to your Fort—tee know where tine Ephraim were not to be found, They are tin- whole of them, ifadopted, would require at least has been made to tine house of deieg,ates o, Ma- 
ivee. was sect to the House of Represents- 	Retaining the first clause ofthe section, strike the occasion of a pitiful attack, in which Blood" 	 y 	othin haviu been heard from one hundred millions to begin with, One Bu- ryland by the majority of an interns! improve- doubtedl killed n 	g 	g 	 ment committee, ur ing the izze:a edie,rca 	this tives. 	 out all after Lire 7th to 15th line of the section 	 ammunition is, and we will have it," They re- them 	 one recommended near thirty millions for pro 	 g 	T 	l ', °t 

Mr. Wri ht introduced a bill to rovide f,, 	 r 	 good insinuates that this crumb of patronage was 	coached the ale face,: {or ockinm into Colum- 	In i n 	e cons 	s n n 	1 	viding munitions of war alone; the fortifications time, of any appropriations e,r interval unp:'ove- 
the execution of the laws of the U. S p

in the new ""ins;vc- and insert < over5O miles and not ex- 	 < 	 P 	 P 	 d a s ar 	tantly ee t the neig rbor- obtained b 	corn ),mints or eulo res." This 	 ro,osed by another Bureau and recommended !rents. The minority of Lhe wine comm:::ee ceeding 150, six cents: over 150 miles and not 	 Y 	P 	 g 	 hOOd. Theo orations Of our arm Lhus far have P 1 State of Micbi an; wiric2t ii'as read and ordered 	 bra, and said they would bn:n the h.idge over 	 P 	 Y 	 b the 1`Ii~iitar committee, wn••Id eosin 	have reported a bill };roposing a s rb:.cr; ;lion on g 	 exceeding 900, fcfteerc cones: over 400 miles and advertisement is signed by Messrs. Pcncu, Dix the Chattahoochee river. 	 only tended. 	.rte 1. )den thorn .-a.,v-novvwe a;e } 	 Y 	 ear forty 	 _ 	 t 	 ' to a second read[„g, 	 not exceeding 800 rxtt!es, tzoenty cents: over 800 	 riullions mere, sari, he hai3-not:°ed that fn the de• 	. °f the state of i;'e milliUri., to tl:e Brt}- and K> ve n. Now we submit to the readers of 	 left with the erns)) force oi'four hundred teen to 	
timore and Oh:o Raiff P ead conlhi n• ; t t in !nill- Phe bill concerning tvrrts of error in certain miles, lineal eve cezzts.” 	 The friendly Indians have expressed great protect the extensive frontier. A post is to be bate in the other iionse two +v-two n:illiops was 

yf 	 s oken of to arm the militia. The standin 	ions to the hesapeak€ and-Ohio CaR;tl ezvrrn_._ cases was ordered to b€ engrossed for a third 	The question now pending was ns the motion of the ed in o f whether a line or a word has ever ! alarm, and feel more probably than they ex- kept up at Forts King, Diane, Defiance, and one aP 	 g n one mil reading. 	 of Mr. Martin, of Alabama, t° was o i them vote a r reared in our columns des, Tned or calculated 	 s eptewhere on or near the ne, De a so •ou will 	nlY was to be expensively increased; and as 	Y 	lion to the Eastern Shore f•.ai! Rn;,d I 1 	 b 	 fr m ae they haoe hey warned to come out 	 s 	to depots, armories, amt arsenals, the 	were al- and half a million to Cross-cut Canai. 	;'t,e rxs rxzcnrx. rxrr.nnrrPxrn. 	 ed 
which the above amendment was adopt- to propitiate either of those gentlemen? But {corn the whites, or they should be made to share at once conceive our critical situation. There most without number, as their cost was be and entire sum is to be negociated by commie- The bill to reward the captors of the frigate ed, 	

IFe" sa 's Blood cod '`have no coin liments or 	 will be no more venturing out of sight of ouz 	 y 	sinners m m is t 	e egocia ted s er Philadelphia, (in the harbor of Tripoli to 1804) 	After adebate in which Messrs, Martin, Hawes, 	} 	g 	 P 	 their fate.. 	 fort, except as opportunities afford to put our- computation. 	 p 	 p p 	states 

	

eulo ,es for them at any rice." This is all 	Indian forces are daily increasing; but the selves under the protection of the U. S. Dra- 	It would require some Hatton to give us the that the impression seems to be that the bill re- coming up upon the question of engrossment. 	McKinnon, Parks, Hunt, Miller, Vinton, Reed, 	g 	 P 	
sum t.o all. Sir 	 r 	 ported by the minority of the comtnittce will Mr• Robbins went into a detailed statement of Lawrence, Williams, of'N. C., Briggs, Johnson, empty bluster, Bloodgood has frequently corn- opinion of intelligent officers is, that 1000 regu- goons as they pn.ss escorting the Government 	

or 	of 	
, said he, to consider the past pass, 

the gallantry of this exploit,which was unequal• of La,, Denny, Gillet, Taylor, Srnith, Dutee J. 	limezzterl and enloQised at least one of these 	 wavrons, 	 p oy 	the Government and look at the docu 
led in the na.•al annals of any country. Iie ad- Pearce and Everett, parttct ated, 	 n 	 b 	 tars could now disperse thorn, They plunder 	 — P' 	 P, S. May 9--No news," 	 mints on your tablel and the views given us from 	[From the Br, 'all Commercial Advert sez."i vocated it at length. 	 Mr. Phillips, ofiVlass., asked the yeas and nays gentlemen. Indeed he went so far as to cola- stores and private houses of all the powder they 	 various quarters one would think he had been 	Fatal t eidcnc.—Phillip ar Dean a fine v;-. I After some remarks from 1VIr. Davis in oppo- on the friction to reconsider— which were order- u se Mr, Dix for the talent and patriotism din- can lay their hands on, 	 [Front the Courier and Enquirer.] 	dreaming, The wise policy of allowing our cit• man, 19 years of age, in the en, to y of A, Marts' ,yens to prosper in the enjoyment of the fruits 	 p y 	 e silica; he cal e or t xe yeas and nays, which ed, and were, yeas 66; nays 81. 	 played in a Report which that gentleman did 	Gov. Clay of Alabarnu, has ordered out nevi- 	Y131~Og~~ANT Fylpryg T1c A~, 	 horn & Co,of this city,a driver of one °f thus- lick- were ordered, and the bill was ordered to be 	So the house refused to reconsider the vote. 	 of their labor, was to be cha❑ ed. Ever thin engrossed for a third reading—Yeas 26—Nays 	On motion of Mr. Lawrence, the word ''six" not write! 	 cal regiments to act against the Indians, 	 Our accounts from Washington reached uc at seemed to look to vast xn,litary establishment 	

et hats, on reaching Ts are ch nta on Sart:r se- 
evening, where the horses are ch:•nged, in conse- 10, 	 in the second line ofthe 38th section was strick- 	For the Iast six years c'of'icial advertis'eznents" 	The accounts from Columbus, are to May 23d. so late an hour, that we are unable to publish Now, said Mr. K., what I wish understood is, 	uence of the mod went for the n• +,se n c-nine6a- srrTt cs or' coxeuxss. 	 en out, and the word ''seven'' w'as inserted, 	have been as uniformly published in the Dail 	A letter of that date from the Post Master Mr. our re ort of the roceedin sin Con ress. We that I protest against all these schemes of heav 	q 	 p i 

	

Y 	 , 	 P 	P 	g 	g 	 Y ing his horses. Frorn the recent rams, the.iver The bill to fix the time for commencing the 	The question recurred on enncurring with the Advertiser as they were withheld from the Jour- Van Ness sa s:-- 	 expenditures for permanent establishments.— was hi h 
sittings of Congress, to commence the first 	 y 	 are compelled, therefore, to confine ourselves to 	 g er than he had catenated upon, and oomrrtittee of the whole on the section as amend- 	 They would not only absorb the surplus, but the whole were swept into the current: er his Monday in November and ent7 the second in ed• 	 nal. We, However, never thought or intimated 	Sir:—Last evening a party, consisting of ll the following additional intelligence from Texas, heap new burdens upon us, and curse posterity anxiet to save the horses he sw:un after and 
May of each year, coming up. 	 Mr. Lawrence asked for the yeas and nays, that these advertisements were paid for in "coin• whites and 8 friendly Indians, headed by Gen. on which we have not time to comment. 	with tariffs and taxes. We have been remind- 	y Thomas S. Woodward of Macon county, Ala- 	 disengaged them from each othe-r, a k',ek from Mr. Porter moved to strike out the first lion- which were ordered, and were, yeas 65; nays p]irnents o: eulogies." But De Witt Blood- 	 [ From the U. S. Telegraph May 31,] 	ed of the system of fortifications recommended one ofrhem struel: hint down, rod his life way day to November and insert tine third !1'londay, 	91• 	 balm, reached Columbus-, hr.ing passed along 	 by Washington, and asked wh the could not 

	

good is constantly running his sneaking nose the mail road from Tuske e 	Beir, anxious GLORIOUS VICTORY OF THE TEXANS 	 Y 	Y 	 unfortunately the forfeit. The mice how s Mr. Buchanan urged the necessity of passing 	So the amendment as amended was reject- 	 g '' 	~' 	
ncr€ase now in proportion to our wealth and crossed the branch of the Niegat'a River end the bill in some shape: he had no objection to °d• 	 about town smelling out objects which excite his to reach this town before d,•.rk yesterday, artd 	AND CAPTURE OF SANTA ANNA CON- Population. This was a strange argument. reached Grand Island in f t 

The followin amendment came u on the env and malice. Heaven rant that we ma , fearing that their movenents w,_re - etched by 	FIRMED. 	 Should we increase the nurses of the infant as he 	
sa e y. The body of the amendment, if the time curtailed to Novem- 	 g 	 P 	 Y 	 g 	 } the hostiles, they travelled rvilL ecnst. teal; ra- 	 deceased was brought up by the seine of sorxre her was extended in ]flay. 	 question of concurrence, 	 never be haunted with such grovelling propensi- 	 The most sceptical, we think, can no ]on Pr approached the years of maturity? Should we 	eceas frshin short) after. The amendment was rejected, and the bill or- 	Sec, 40, And be it further enacted that ni 	 pidity, and did not exan!ine minutely the places 	 g 	quadruple them after he }cad become entire] ca- P 	 g ' 	Y 

	

ties, 	 which had been visited b the outra es of the doubt the victory of Houston, and the capture of 	 Y 
Santa Anna. 	 table of taking care of himself? We were able 	 MAR11IL , dered to be engrossed—Ayes 27. 	 case the ost x aster GrneTal shall deem it ex- 	

savages Gen. Woodr~ard, however, states, 	 now to meet on equal terms any power on the 	p„ 	 :,. THE Pear tc nrroszlns. 	 pedient to establish an express mail on horse 	[) The New York Times, and other collar 	 TEXAS, 	 the 2d inst. bythe Rev. Rtr- Yermil e, Mr. Joust u. back, in addition to the ordinary mail, on an 	 that they saw every where to their route, marten 	 5 The bill to regulate the deposites in certain 	 Y presses, are endeavorin to shield the Adm fain- 	 The following are collies of letters atHnuston's face of the cart),, and all the powers of Chris- cnxcTnx, to \Ir . ~i:cxr,, ii. I3e cs, a!1 of this city. 
of the ,ost roads in the United States for the 	 g 	 ofindiscnminate ruin and destruction—houses 	 tendon united could not send a sufficient force 	Lastevening, by the Rev. lir..'rindlc, i'.:r.'s'r ory ,.s State Banks was resumed. 	 1 	 tration from re roach, b castin the odium of pitta ed and burnt—star es destro ed—horses camp, received yesterday by the steamer Levant, 	 6uxns, of t; tic:,, to D1rs- t ec:.x,<'r Jt_4x tn, of!i:i, cisy. Mr. Webster spoke at length thereon and Purpose ofconve wspa e s ofnews papers in lieu 	 P 	Y 	g 	 g 	 y 	 from Natchitoches. 'l he orders are copies of ~rcross the Atlantic to vain a dangerous footing 	to New S ark on `. Ms-n due evening by the ;rev of exchange newspapers or letters, other than the Florida disasl,ers upon Gen. Scorn. 	It is killed—and numerous human beings in a state c.4 	 upon our soil. 	And et in this suggested some amendments, as an additional 	 the most lcatumerou utrean ben. Letters and translations from the origins, Spanish,—N. Or- 	 Y r 	period of tv. R. %Ytrittot hom, S srmrc' even, s~,s, -co a8e:,ez:; such as contain mono not exceedin half an not strange that the Government panders should 	 P 	 leans Bulletin. 	 strength, we had all at once bee°me armed for `larrahtar of Oliver hone, T;Sq. section, whi 	 Y' 	 g 	 ter dial n g tie oadwordales states, t rseseat- 	

`ztzzta Anna to Gen. Philasola, 	 our safety, and wished to wall the enemy out. ___ After which 	 public in spatch, marked Express hori,' and desire to shift the responsibility. Nor ore we tired along the road for mil€s, the letters gene- 	 Excep for our large commercial cities, he want- 	 , 	r ; Mr. Calhoun remarked, that there was evi- Pubic despatches, he shall he authorised to sure that thePeo le s 	 „d 	 Ult :RNLI Id:t#H SF;rLI, CA1 ,el;>~ri.i hc. 
dently a necessity to re-commit the hill, for fur- charge all letters and packages carried by xuch 	 p , teeped as they are in delu- rally having the appearance of hoeing been bro- 	 Army of Operations, 	no walls except the «olden walls that float- 	t OaY.:3us A'orth siarket street, a ec,v doors nor h 

	

a;ons 	 keno ,en. One ofthe individuals of the cart 	Coast Division corder my command. 	ed under the command of our allant nay , He or the I'ostctffee, rtins,ny, they consideration, and he moved that it should express mail with triple the rates of postage to 	,may join in the cry against a gallant officer, 	1 	 1 	Y 
which letters and packages, not free, may be by, wtto was sent to Florida without soldiers in• brought in few letters, and a draft nearly des- 	Having yesterday had an unfortunate enconn- wanted no ram arts behind wt ch to d end t e 	F>e,ims to the article «ill find it for their interest to be recommitted to a select committee, to catx- 	 tin ed which he found' in the road. 	I have ter, I have resolved to remain a prisoner of war wante 	e 	t 	

of 	h 	call on the subscribers and es,+mine their :to k ,:f Furs 
lacy sub ect when carried b the ordinar mails stead of turning their indignation upon a profii- transmitted them to Mr. Plitt th a 	 in the hands of the enem . After havin t 	 Y+ xcep a rampart of bayonets pointed previous to their purcha,;ne, as tl,u} u,ay ne t up<,r: ft: ct- sist of nine menxbers. 	 J 

The motion was agreed to. 	 Mr. Parker moved to strike out the ywords. 	 e gent of the 	 y 	 g akin by the steady arms of freemen, Our main arm !"g the most spiendid::rricie 1,i Oner,I ur ~e:,t, r~e,.tri;,, 
Whereu >on, Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Webster, Mr. "on horseback, 'which motion was carried, 	gate, pu il'animous Government, that was so Department, now at Augusta. 	 ivory precaution, 1 therefore hope that. your of defence war= the free and siurd yeomen who w ssrxt, and Hair feat Can ere heroic off red in :hip. 

1 	 Gen, W, thinks that he saw a lace leather excellency will cause the division underthe coin- 	 y- 	 ' in r: et; atsn gloves, cnliars, ran-e n. t:o: s, 11e, k tic=. &c.; Wright, Mr. Ewing of Ohio, Mr. King of Ala- 	The question recurred on concurring with the much occupied with politics, as to be deaf to the 	 g 	 whenever any daring !nvadrr should set foot up ;,u of cvhi_ b are circled by the case or dozen at reeson- committee in the amendment as amended--a es sufferin sand erie; ofitsPeo le until a wholeTer- bag, not injured or cut open. 	This morning wand of Gen. P.•rza to countermarch to Bexar. on our soil, would always be read to dro an • : buntlines• 	ie? n•Lr' 	i,y- O+i ,~ c'tt t ~: r., Ir and 	MS ep e y, wer a'p Hendricks, llot L u c11 	 y 	 g 	 P 	 the Indians left on their return to Tuske ee, where he will wait for orders. Your excellent 	 } 	y 	P 	Y $5, noes 38. So the axrtendrnent as amended 	 Y 	P 	 y 	 t i J1)0i,S 5(B )vast ~x.i,Yy t.° _, • a or and Mr. Shepley, were appointed by ballot, such 	 ritory was at the mere ofa savage enem 	Had and the ' are ex r.ssl char ed to collect allglet- ter}} also return to the same ltice, and orde "city or part din utes, sari roll round the elan- 	~ ;, 
committee. 	 was concurred in. 	 Y 	 Y• 	 . 	P 	y 	g 	 P ` 	 arch of their common country. 	 I ++t+`+++t nine zzd alt. fr°m the steam is ,t :thee in I'roy 

The next amendment made in the committer= the Government sent an adouate Force to Flo- a nd they are ex they could find, and deliver Gen. Viesca with his division to Gaudaloupr 	 a T[tU~K „ f ord,nary viz::. with the outs is.t. c,. set 11r. Webstersubmitt€d his arnendntents which of the whole was as foIlows:— 
	 rids in the fall when din r 	e 	 g , and such 	 He said he must con ens drat as a. nFrtoCCAT with nails on the roil. Said n snk ,- n ,,,;ed serer; i them to t he Postmaster at Tuske e€ 	 Victoria. I have agreed nn an armistice with 	 f are in substance instead o£ an annual distribu- 	 o der. commenced, all 	 governed b the rinciples o t/ee or-n scaoor, o a cuuut hoots of im cilium-e, 50;ne 	i;' s, hoot •, . r:d 

Lion until 1840 viz. that the distribution of the 	"SPc• 94. And be rt further enacted, That would have been uieted in a mo th 	
as they cannot carry, to conceal in some place Gen, Houston, ad interim, until we can agree r 	y 	l 	L 	f 	 f a few clothe , 'ihc o rs hetnne , 	 Rt q 	 n 	But as it 	 lemocracz, he olt rent st acovsv and « x rehen-. 	 d ro t r t n, 	tt 

the 1 ost Master General shall be authorised to 	 which they can hereafker find. The have zo- tip°n terrna of lasting peace. 	 / 	•f g 	 1T 	& Co ,ubiirhers of Cnbn's Bch, of F,00lcs +t r,~nr c h?:!l, surplus on the let January nesteyreserving so 	 rs, the Florida war has cost millions of dollars miser] to otter-d to it faithful] 	and will un 	Your excellency will take such measures a5 "°n of the multiplication of these fortzfac,<tions who will give the al,ove n; iced r:•w, ra tc zSe 1,r.e r,• =• much as rush be deemed necessar to retain in CO°tract f,r the transportation of the Mail on 	 y, 
} 	 douhtedl do so, tmless the are watched and rm y{re necessary for the subsistence of tine army. If we went on with them as thre,tened, he fear• win forw:rr+i u,e neco ,any muf, r:n.+ri n'.v n r,ii - "'1 ' r 

the Treasur 	shall take lace, one list£ on i.he Rail Roads by the most expeditious means: Pro- —been the scene of unparralled sufferink and 	Y 	 Y 	 vise. dire, Led io u•em at ;,ndv Iqi!!, ;v < . so t;,:x the which will remain under your command. The ed they might at no distant day bec°me the Prate vided, ee shall be enabled to do so fur a rice bloodshed, and is now as fa.r from being fermi- Prevented by the ho;tile Indians. 	By General 	 z nrd e reedom and ist ono rnu 	° 	trunk, with its contents, can be rcc _; =°'`i r, first of April, one fourth on the first of July, 	 P 	 Woodward we also learn tl and the remainm fourth on the fir t of October not. exceeding double that which is usually paid 	 tat there are £cur lion- mr,ney that has he pl c] at d those as, and the / . 	f f 	 y g g 	nd of the Con• 	 r F 1, f -,rr'FIN - 
g 	 noted as it was when the attention of the Go- 	 stzt7ition, insfrad n the citndcds n ),licit 	Other wand Fill, 5th m1,oc,• ~`", i Js- 	n rU d'-''= v 1837. The State to ledge their faith f'or the re- for ectuai freight on the average on such rail toads, 	 died men encamped at (uslcegee, and 6 or 7 umvrsx,na of the place, and those at Victoria 	 f 	 f 	y 	 Y 	 —__ 	y' 

«ill be Sub ect t.o your orders; also , 20,0110 that gentlemen had made predictions, and he woutcl 	Oy 	E4 EGA E➢~ 1 ° r,~i on ordinar 	merchandise." 	 vernment was first turned in that direction. 	hundred friendly Indians in the nei rhboritood of 	 J 	 venture one: ,fiat w s 	 z.•:. ,a.—'d he orig,uai Iiygeian r i;arms..I Sle tici:,e, payment of the same when required by Con- 	 y 	
that 1 	 ! 	 a , that if these militar A long d bate enst.ed when the question on 	 pace, and that G-ov, Clay is at Montgome- may be in the Treasury, are to be taken to B€x 	 Y ,,; aced b tZ. ,llrh,n, its n,errl,er of :, ~ Itc,yal Cn,l_ geese." 	 r 	 A Sin ular act.—The onl two ersons liv- r 	 projects went on as they seemed to have be un 	p 	y 	 ~' The amendments were ordered to be printed c°ncurrence was taken and lost—ayes v9, noes 	g 	f 	 Y 	P 	 Y• 	 ar. I trust that your excellency wi I enmply f r 

	 g 1 	egg of tiurveons, L! enturtc• of hpethc. ti's Gnu i r:ny, 

	

No troo s have etertared the Indian counir 	with those ilis >ositions advisin me of the sam• 	ttrcoast of three thousand miles were c~ ~e I Fellow of Bolt Court C,,-ieti 	ntueon to roc ilo}ai for the use of the Senate. 	 73• 	 ing who are sons of signers of the immortal 	 P 	}' 	 v 	 1 	 g 
So the amendment wasrejecte a 	 charter of our inde ende 	 from Georgia, amid we do not hear of any further byretu,n ofthe couriers, as also, if any should rowning with fortifications and ar uded with Union Pension Association, ra,ncastrr 1 l,ce, Wsterioo 

p 	nce, are John Quin- 	 ennnon; tfourhitberto teacef~' coun!ry were to Bridge, and •r fax xtzsc,.vvxxc rzEauc rTtu.v 	 perpetu.il pus: is of Uu}' s and SC. '1 Lon-en's And, at a tare )sour, the Houeeadjourned. 	 outrages ofthe India„s without the limits ofth~ - Oppose rls accomplishment, 	 1 	 Hospitals, Lonlom 	 s 
•coming up 	 -- ---- 	 cy Adatns, former President of the United 	 hernrnP a riot militar cum 	if every State in 

	

nation. -Negroes Stolen by the say;,ors occa•J 	 God and L:herty. 	 g 	Y 	P: 	 ').firs vaiu.lbte tuedienre, the result of +n,-enty ye.r0 ex_- 
Mr. W late said he was not prepared to go ERIE COUNTY CONVENTION. 	States, and'Gen. William Henry Flarrison, a- j sionali' eses 	nub tr oft th 	 N"O Yl0 L0 "' 	RANT ANNA. 	lie Union wete to he hereafter bristling with perieuce and unp.,r.,ue!ed euccess in the cstes: i.,::,,.d - 	 Y 	F'~+ 	p 	t o .;i 	_.,.aw 	 _._._ 	- 	 h, hl res getable practice of the on with the subject, and moved itapostpunement At a Convention of Delegates from the several boat to be elected to that hi h office. 	} ' w 	°!lining pr. t,arutto nor ,1, , I,r st.rw,u awa 	̀our xce -n 	 „ r 	 y - p 	1 	 P' °I'r'e °t -!"-"-''"`'` 	F , 

until Monday next, for vv„tch day in wso, 	 g 	T ns as 	 Y 3 	 etplws upon « uc t o 
nth 	a to ., 	

you cause the trcops to return to BPxar and 	 Litany ,gn°car,; 
s ecial order. 	 ° • Butlalo on the Zo 	Y 	 1t Harris cur 	 or,Umnus, ay the p 	 s ecml orders 	f 	 prier- ` 	 g 	

ministered. Every thing would shortly be sett) 	he mom peet detusroncan any e pm-n o n,r m- w , .:' 

n of Mr, Benton, the sp 	 H e 25th h, was chosen 	
Gaudulope ~ictorta, I charge you to instruct the 

On motto 	 gv,[~, F.sq• of 	g 	 electrical. ill to 	 - was 	 om Roanoke. A company of 	„andante of the several divisions, not to ed by the sword, the truncheon and the hay°- mtetligenr t, oP o 1,t' rt,i=, cm;ntr> 'I t,r p, th, n+i d ud 

a>oned eae 19, nays l6, and the b 	 t, FISHER of , appo nt Vice Greta 	 Fedther news fr 	 coin 
were o. 1 	Y 	 dent Ca 	 county hearing, of 	 ma e to be done to the ro eft P 	 P 	 nd A. 	 Late Con- 	 i, ~' nm Atrr.dol,h 	 ermit env da 	g 	

P P 'Y net. A corporal and lifeguard would soon be inc scsiet r:uddcn ,ltr~c e fnrby r rih~ f~e;,ro~~~n racn~,in,~~rt,~- 

se the resent. 	 t and L . A. PxErrsr of Buff;,lo, a 	 Nezv-Jerre st the Izeld,-A Whig S 	 armed are ,r 	 i 	 p 
,acres 	P 	 derr , 	 ecreta-” 	 y 	 c 'on of Roanoke, repaired rrnmedi- of tl,€ country, hoping that these dispositions more respected than the Chief Justice and a.• 

	 a n, fcterfa anti o } er at ❑ r , s 

oncx, oz' Tor u. s. 	 r,arr o£ Aurora, a f' Bu ed S 	
non, chore, L cr<o»t 

mrLtraxY t* 	 M. L 	 ntion consisting o£ more than LUO Delegates, I the destru tt 	
cmnplaurt «'hick too nP:eu >>,1r:e t, „1 n:,y rc, ~I c edify 

w s advo- 	 ~ 	 °e 	' 	
_ 'atilt' to the spot• They arr,ved t.ixere yesterday vvi11 he ptmetually complied with. 	 sociates 	And like another arrest notion whic'y' I curedor presented• to tact r!t those ,'+o vrl„e ,1.d 

ken u for consideration, and a 	 rice. 	 renton on Wednesday last. Col. Jo Ta 	p 	 iz d was met at T 	 afternoon, and found the site of the v,llage in 	 C,°d and Liberty. 	 had lately revolt'natue,with 
ha n 

e ce~eslablish- beatttr si'outrineverbe«'rtl:out them• 7 t,P} arc =old , n 

Mr. Benton, when without taking ich 	The Convention being thus organ e 	 erect Presided. I 	 but i ,its sacred 	 P 
gated by , 	 d to the 	 t' nt manner, b 	yVARxEv ScoTT > of Som 	, 	 ossessiun of a company of Indians headed by a 	ANTONIA LOPEZ DE SANTA ANA. 	 packets at sU cents, ,, and z earl=, ± in e•hcr «,tin testy 

on thereon, Lbe Senate proceede 	addressed in a brief and per the 	 Y srrH 	 mor,iat, ,f proi'ver e ab,hty from the fol:ow`rne emr 

quests 	 1 Live business, with which 	 wle Ee - °f Buffalo,-after which, 	RRISON and GRANGER were nominated white man- '['hey charged them with spirit, 
	SAv ,Tact ro, April 22, 1836. 	 mint of 400;000 men perpetrates every species neat 

eeut.r,=.en ofl.ondun 
consideration of execu 	d'ourned. 	

Seth C. Ha 	y, 	q, 	 HA 	 [Order No, 3.] 	 of tyranny, the pnson would, 	with us 

were occu fed anti} they a J 	 on motion, the following committees were ap- 	
titR 5It t COOPEB, 

they 	P 	 C 	 forPtesident and Vice President, by a anon,- ~e derlleThebalantce succeededa in gainrng hthe 	 Armz/,f Operations. 	 also, become the purifier of the pr'€ss, 	 J. ARt RlLANDE 

SE OF REPRESENTATIVi 	pointed: 	 e sense 	ous and enthusiastic vote. 	 y 	whilst the ba tine settled hat h din n revs, 

FuOU 	 etmon ors ex re ra F of is 	m 	 swamp and escaped, leaving their pursuere in 	Excellent Sir,-You wi-1 irnmediatel order 	 y 	 P 	 JA`d1.5 bLp.'bt V, c 
n• nn . ndncmer- 

s of the morning hour 	T° draft R 	 P 	 `_--. 	 ion of the kihed. 	 p 	
I3e thereforz gave notice that he should vote yyr,Racx,n7.11. J. AstonKey, 	1, 	 i 

finished ys ands, 	 ken Ira E. Irish, S. C. 	 possess 	
the Military Command at Goliad to ut all th€ 

The un 	 m he 	Convention-Mee. 	 nut a sin le d 	ro t 	f the 	 was 	 g 	 the ersons su nosed to 	s made at Co nna, at liberty, and send agtinst all these vast protects for changing n'~r tlae genera agent,~Uv whom~tile me,jeen
eri, P°ns i°te~i~into 

is the resolution heretofore reporte f 	° 	 )ilia Walker. 	 Health of Bu~o.lo.-There 	 ve Busse}] one of 	P 	PI 	prisoner 	 P 
«` 	 settin a art a Hawle ,and E Means 	g P 	 Y 	 r the week gnu- 	n killed in t},P first attack upon the star them forthwith to San Felippe,de Austm,and for ays!ern into an expensive milit¢ry governm 	thiscounrry. 	J10. F6C>LRFir, 3s ve •rverlc 1 t ce, 

od the p e on Ways and 	 t a suitable number of Delegates death in the city of• Buffalo, fo 	 ' have bee 
c 	 of the bill to re- 	To nomina e 	 °me in and the two contractors 	

as fast as they might be brought forward. And 	i,;, Y°rg,soiegeneral averrtfortheLmtrc. Mare ,:wc. 	 ~I 

Lain for the consideration 	 t on-Messrs. W tu. T. Mil- 	 Ps, has s ace c 	
which purpose your Excellency will dictate ouch 

da cer 	 banks 	the Utica Conven r 	 on Sunda last 	 g Y 	 in local 	to 	 in 	 y 	 risen er from the last stages o dire as ma ' be conducive to the object. 	
as to the forts m question, why push there on 	Caution.-it nos been de nin expedient, e ;:ras e, 

late the ublic deposits in certa 	 a 	Jesse Rose, Eliphalet Jones, 	g 	 _ 	and another p 	g 	 r 	3 	
Bible, to i2c e ;vIiskrr's gen,:iue original Fl:r~er;,n n?elii- 

gu 	P u amendments thereto. 	 ter, David M- D y, 	 have also arrived. There are yet six persons 	 God and Libery. 	
us without estimates? Was Maine in d¢nger • cin, in the hands of rlr,:ggis;s on!y, =+nd tl,nse soifl : irb- 

and the pendtn 	nxoved that the further and Schuyler floss. 
f Penn , 	 after a short con- 	F ATEI: g RO tL EY(RT, 11m ➢3• 	missin -three of them known to be kilted: 	ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANA. 	H€ hoped she could sustain herself another sea- °1t the sit nat„re of Jotm Homcin on u,e tahel, are coun- 

Mr. Miller, o 	 g 	 terfeit. 

	

t e resolution and amendments 	The last named Committee, 	
vein ram- 	the acket ship St. Andrew, Capt. Thomp- Haller oung Hardeway, of Macon, and a Mr. 	CAmp SAN JnmN'ro, April 22, 1836. 	 son against the Bt present, an John Bull seem- 	

p, r saie,i'holcsale and retail at the h•edtrire .Store 

consideration of h 	 r es 49. Coup y i recommended the folio 	g 	By 	p 	 , Y 

be 	ostponed until :Monday next; lost, t y 	
ntlemee as Delegates to represent the s°n we have London papers to May 6th, anti Leckie, 	

WAR DEPARTMENT, 	 ed good natured at present, and had even kindly II No. 57 State-street. 	
HENRY R AWL` 	Ct~- 

a 	0, 	 ed gc 	, 	or elegat n 	State se nven 	
interfer€d to settle a dispute for us with a belli- 

noe. 8 	 (From the ColumLus Sentinel, May 20.] 	
HFnn Qvax'rR At Mx, San .lacinto River 	 Atsn le ,T. R. Ross rnx, corner Green and L :din st 

ndefinit€ motions to amend, 	County in the f 	g 	 Liverpool to the 7th, both inclusive. The dates 	 April 26th, 7836. 	inn e fe neighbor. But we were told we were re 

After some t 	 e the fur- Lion B and their report was unanimously adopt 
sins of N 	 m Paris have b€en anticipated by a previous 	We have news from Chambers county, wher€ 	All the troops on their march From the east. fusing 

appropriations whilst the Indians were atyo at Ar„rn,t:+rr'.s : sr'r'• 	jtl i 115,1, t.i•:~_ 
On motion of Mr. Willi 	 fro 

sub'ecL was ostponed ed; 	 p 	cutting the throats of the people. Indeed; and aj ,, t 'Ar,'g`lg r,nwi Hs-m 1. 

ideration of the 	J 	P 	 airtval- 	
the massacres of the settlers seem to Le worse will report at Head Quarters as early as ossible, 	 li IOtcL;TI.-s1:At{'> Americ:+n Ryeiene ~' eceta- 

ther cons 	 David M. Day 
lc, 	 Daniel Griller 	 a 5th Evening. 	and mare horrid than even those below that marching by way of Flarrisburg for the present «,ere fortifications in the East intended to pro- i bte Renovating Pius, are now otrered fur tt,e benet;t of 

tint,) to-morrow wee 	 the District 	 Horace Clark 	 LonnoN, M y 
mince on 	 s F. Allen 	

untr , A reat. many families, «'omen and -but all turn out. The enemy have been badly tect us aga,nst the Indians in the West? 
No ti c T,ubtic, by the author, under au ho„est persu:,sion, 

Mr. Lane, from the coin 	 l.em. 	 Durick b 	a 	 James 	 left offat6l 	Porlugues€stocksris- co 	Y 	g 	n shot and are left dead, a 	 ro riationsfor the West had been dela ed a' 
re ort accompanied y 	Lumen A. pl,elps 	 Consols 	 children, have bee 	 defeated, and are retreating precipitately for the ap} p 	 Y 	I that the certificates of their et,cacv and effec,s, an+i ti,e 

of Columbia, made a p 	 o 	 rah Y. S ra ue 	 shares firm. 	 do s. Gen. Elias Beall, 

	

e artrnent f r 	 . ne 	 N 	P g 	ins. Railway 	 the «'chin and g State D 	 'I'sha Cra 	 rev to 	 ur one of concentrating. 	
moment when asked for; and the danger in the ~ ~nf~civ raster,l wiu~ rsec n'e i~lrcthem ~'+hti''~c°neile°~~e~T~ 

resolution calling on the 	P 	
her of F t 	 Ben'. Hershe 	 p t the rum 	 Miller 	 J 	y 	 ve Trade inn a 	]corm” says the P ” rl of Fors ih, Monroe cotmty, is now P p 	 Y South and West was another reason why we rein-i aces been the res t' res ect in rise; wi and esperi- 

formatton in relation o 	 Wm. 1 . 	 The Sla 	 the forme y 	Y 	 One bold push now will drive them entire} 
certain rn 	 o 	 R, Herrin ton 	 convention for 

	

,strict f 	 I. 	g 	 hat a 	 ]f with his whole force, about 	 orrntr 	and secure Liberty, Inde- should direct our whole attention there Sur the I r e,lt, occ.as,onect y umhil yeatc in"-s from d-onsi er- 

m rcer, fr for debt in the D 	Ralph Plurob 	 Courier Francois, t 	 n i n fortifying himse , 	 out of the c 	y, 
ersonst p 	 _ 	 Or- 	 lyl, P'lann 	 de has ust bee sg 	

rindadiseased liter f°r flurry ears- o in , ;,,. 1'°r,s, er- 

P 	 - Lies over, and 	 Crook 	 N 	 sion of the slave tra 	J 	 I 	strop on the Soukahatchee creek, in the 	
present, and not be dividing the attention of the 	 Y 

l olumbia sin ce 1820, &c. [ 	 BenJ. 	 nappies 	 500 	e, 	 cadence, and l+eace to Tesas. Let all turn 	 ,rt nfthis period, it has been to mc; :,n nt~ e~,t of 	 ~ 

Wm. Ketchum 	 fainter for Forer*n Affairs and the i 	, • ro a lawn, which he has burnt, and had P 	 , 	V<ar department with the seacoast, where there I ante P: 
rated, 	 Wm. Mills 	 eat by the M 	 ~ Luenzl g 	 out. 	Our standard is a vtct.orioua one and 	r 	 1ni,uus solicitude, to discover so.ne preparation ur me~ 	 i 

chase to be pit 	] 	 on Roads 	 Adiel Sherwood tmittee 	 I 	Rile 	 ulster, who on Friday sent it off by 	an killed, a lb1r. Brekerstaff; the Indian 	 was no dan} 	l 	g• 	 I iicine better c;dcutated to relieve ms of n,>' s, fi''°rir'rs• 

Mr. 	Mercer, from the con 	 Aaron 	Y 	 Swedish M 	 I one r 	 wavesbeautifally undera beneficent Providence. 	 er ,ressin ~̀ 

	

11 to authorise Lhe par- 	iel Lake 	Uriel Daggs 	 ss to Stockholm." 	
~_ 	

titan any I had heretofore used. And after m:my espc•r- 

ait 	re cited a bt 	 Dan 	 P 	expre 	 that shot him was taken, allot, aril his head cut. 	 ?,ly un J, RUSH, Sec. ro `Van. 

and Can 	P 	 erection th Mar- 	Ake 	 Thomas M. Foot. 	
n,vn in,natcriu medico and a, i ,he ve cr bi sof 

le sites for the 	 Orlando 	 LoKno;4, May 5th. 	off• The two captains Haralsons, of Troup, 	 [From the 1V. Y. F,veningPost.] 	~ our country, I have =uccccded in p,ct oin a n edi.ine 

chase o nitedb 	 s • nd Lalces 	 tier 	Nath'1 Vosburgh. River <r 	 1 $, Po 	 )Limo hay.> 	- went over with their commands mounted, Copy of a letter fr~m Jacr:vTo 26r April, (}t336•n 	e Alban Ar us is ri ht, 	
rfectly right, in purely and ennrely vez;etabil, t,'I,ir}' :t - +n .;n e r, rent 

ire hospitals le the Western 	 llemar 	 who 	 Th 	 pe 
o mmit- 	 Ahed s from Lisbon of the 20th u 	 back, dent ruing to leave their 	 lie o, 26 and t ,at we 	 y 	g 	g 	

decree, aorswer that important and des,rabte ,!,.tect.- 

ited States: Read twice and c 	Jacob Croswell 	 _ 	 Stain. The announce the for- have returned 	 € 	b 	 Tell our friends all t 
of the Un 	 reached us, v,a 1 	Y 	

recommending to the democratic party to select ,1 F,c,y are peculiarly cttieacrons mcaring au di<casl+s• or'- 

se Ministr - 	The horses behind, take it on foot, and fight them in )lave beaten the enemy, killed F3U, and taken 57U 	 p 	 gin;,tivafrmn a disorderod=tateofthe stoma h :md horv- 

ted. 	 sed J ude 	 RF.ENE COUNTY. 	 matron of tl:e new is said ue 	Y 	 honest and virtuous men for its re rt y to select 

ommittee on u 	 G 	 iniiuenced the their own way• We have authentic news of 
. 	 om the c 	 F 	 id to have 	 ,risoners. Gen. Santa Ana and Cos are Lateen, 

Boon fr 	 osb r is sa r 	 C 	 'it, the ex- 1 	
of ro- in the Statelegielature. The advice is excellent, h`sryt`rn~te,acut~neous eiuptinns, ~e resi~rl,+~, \hearrl,nrn , 

NI 	 prince of 	g 

	

amend the act, passed June 	cony€ntron of delegates from the different 	 are the new Minis- the entire hostility of the nation, « re cited a bill to 	 At a 	 e of 	t. 	I'he following 	 and three Generals slain: vast amount 	P 	and what is more, is opportune. The party, 
p 	 tin land to cer- 	 nt 	held at the hous 	even 	

sourness of ilia stomach. and cnby t ,+t,iliry 	n•y 

titled an act inn 	g 	 was in Greene ecu y, 	 ce ,.ion ofa few LOwnS; the Co«'eta, Cusetaws, 	 y rr,,ry with perfect afety, be taken by both sexes, of sit 
3Uth, 1834, en 	 g 	 to 	 JOEL BEL- Leis:- 	 P 	

xert taken, and about ]5U0 stand of arms, many till in both from the conduct of the whole hod 
h on the 3Uth alt.. 	 d 'Perceira. 	nd some ofthe towns near Gen. Woodard's,are 1 Y 	and one nine poand brass cannon. Tell J g g 

i h Exiles. 	 S. Boswort , 	 cone,) Dulte e 	 a 	 swords, 	
of the legislature, and the exposure of the err• ages, in an cases of indispo ,nor:; ::nit ri,cY a''e pe1;t'i;°r` 

tofu he s 	 1l4r. B. m°v- 	 as called to the chair, presidency of C d twice, 	 Catskill w 	 Villareal. 	to he friendly. but little or no reliance can been tea 	 1Y es . of 	 Count de 	 said navin 	 LAb 	
t}xem to come on, and let the people plant corn. ruption of some of its members, never stood I ; i h ?ec1' c ~e'r1errepur Lion ,net cba clef', ri,:,m;, p, r- 

The hilt 	g 	 q 

	

red to be engrossed fora third 	Cr,rNTox DF WITT, esq., of Coxsackie, Foreign Affairs 	Gonzales de 4Tiranda. 	be ut on their friendship. Old Neam'co, the 	 SAMUEL fIOLS I'ON, 
ed that it be orde 	 and 	 Nav 	 p 	

more in need of such admoniti°❑ than at the f ct tn,ct ofthrrr ettece. w,li satisev then, ofrbc,r upe- 

inted Secretary. 	 y 	 hi. Carvalho. 	 headman of the nation, has at length declared in 	 (otnnrander-in-Ci, ief. 	 riur elect. 	y• 
eadin , 	 appo 	 re- 	• nces 	 her Martala 	 t 	present moment. 	Ou.r e y we it;an n

il«n
ds

main- ter, t have per il file°n roY eferrti, tie Fief t I e V. vvla,,ip 
r 	g +e 

	

Gran er said, I do not acknowledge, Mr. 	le commlt!ed appointed for that purpose, 	Fins 	 yl, Jose Freire. 	favor of the hostilities, and old L 	
ould 	 Avcvsra, Ma 24-at nigh t, 	 °e'v' S cite' vv h" 

Mr. 	g 	 assin this bill 	
Y 	 luolc to it, nr d7e nscenda,ncy zee hazes 	g 

object to 	g 	 men of the following persons, as Interior 	 ntonio de A afar. 	n t us tvorrl that he knows our force,and w 	
O oractenk and thr+ ttev. trr. eprine, 

Baker that I shall J 	P 	 orted the na 	 M: A 	 g 	se S 	 _ 	P 	 c r- 	 of take Co- 	Brittle witk the Indians.-"fl~}re Passengers from tainted zcill ineviinLly he lost, for want o t oat ch;,rr+cars are wen icnc,wn t° vhc r,''1'',° 

p 	 • nnot at this time con 	 sent this county in State or 	Justice 
but I ca 	 Les to re re 	 1 roella has no partte- bin n our bridge; that if he could n ird readin 	 deli a 	P 	 Dalce de P,r t 	 } 	to- 	West b to-ni ht's Sta e r~ oft. that the 	

F;xtracts from cerriee;,res 1,f the 1~ttl:~ts nftl~e mec„c,n .• 
to a th 	g 	 ,n some- 	g 	 ne. 	 Thouoh the 	 d vastate the coun.ry 	the 	y 	g 	g 	P 	 snzrndfoundreti,on of moral, lncrity, zrpnn which a- 

e 	I have kno« 	 tics on the 8th of Ju 	 rintend the nThe I wards he would e u on 	 v ration at U 	 i to supe 	 c 	 d attacked Irw n.tnn. 	They h<.d a Lune a political partzf can rest its ho! es of success. 	it is annnr e,girt months star I h,:e n, i ”"c"' 

sent to vote p 	 hinds have 	e 	 V• n Sl ek Joseph ular pertefeuille; he s ' •h these 	 -stir B• 	a 	e 	 7'hw 	int river. This information «'e derive Indians ha 	 rrct 100 to 2U0 1n- 	t.hese are not our words; the are the i ir.:~ear`s ltenevat,
,,, rT -.ti ,'ine t° " y f`°"ir 1" • `vo 

thin of the manner in whrc 	 New Bulti'rnorr. P. 	 y 	 and treaties with foreign I owers. 	wards FI 	 ))wader, 	 y 
g 	 ttentivel 	as 1 	 ciatiou 	

have exper,enced tho most solo L:,n off,;tom fray, , m.— 

]l hayed as a 	Y 	 eth Ha«'le 	 cially annou aced from our Indian spies, who came io last night, }card fight, 40 Whites killed a 
been selected. I r 	 Sherman, S 	Y 	 c 	s 	 mints were to be off 	 P 	 very expression of the Albany Angus. 	They I ~Irs. Hinman hoe, in a special manner, l,e-`n ire;c'I+' re` 

	

cad and for aught I see, af- 	 -O, F, Wright, P. iL Sylve.ter, appoint 	 Wefelt in .) Every confidence «'as hereto- Tans, and one Indtved to}tti f tureen risonea- 

e°Uld to ih0 bill as T 	, 	 G'O;csacicie 	 tt 1r- 	t - C 2I st. 	 ( 	Y 	 } 	p 	
,,eyed from a yesistslathand p,rimonary aff,:ctilm whist 

s shall have been ,lest , it will be 	 Ilea G. G. Heermance, Barent Ho g 	on h 	 LONDON, 1\'la 6• 	
are srmpl 'are eer a l of what we have been 

ter these land 	 to sell their 	A 	 Y 	
fore felt in the friendship of these two chiefs; but 'Phi account is belie 

' these 1 ohsh exiles 	 it is nova at an end. 	
telling the party for a long time past. The don- I is prow n~rnrire-r ~~ise than s~,iur.a,ye'''nd t nisei heard o 

I the power of 	 - has o enl t if toting' 	
,eomn ah Rn. Ht.r ivies ,between 12th and I^th ers- 

m the lease; t 	p 	e, 	 -El; Pearce, Nathan Clark, Wil- 	yen have received tI a courin from Madrid', 	 Avcvsra, May 23• 	 (Front the d)a'ily I3u all Journal.] 	
get to which they allude ra real-the Time dan- 

shares to who 	Y P 	 . s I do not, 	AU,ezzs 	 tv `V, H. Mor- 	
cy of the republican party in this nisi€ is lost, 	~P«, yin k, a ce 1, caf e 

t nd the Bill, though perhap 	 H. S ,enter, John Cl r , 	 letters and papers to the 27th inclusive. In one 	Mr. John Riley of this city, «'as one of the 
I enders a 	 e 	wive )tam 	} 	 n Loan. 	 there is a ,oh inc t dated 2 0' 	

unless we pay better attention to the choice of Extract fro{, a Te~iec ~µnf °tr y.? t~?i'ecr i:c o- t e 

nder the form of charity, a pretty _xte s 	B• If, Haviland, Caspar N. S a 	 of the former 	 1 	P ' re inform- passengers in the stage attacked beyond Colum- 	
DISASTERS ON LAKE ERIE. 

u 	 ton, case l,ke this has re- 	 (;coke S. Phinney, 	ck A, ➢'I,, April 28, by which we a 	 1 	
'Per many ye?+r.° Past i have heeu r.tfii ,'ted with t„e 

br s eculation. A 	 Catslr ourThomas B 	 clo 	 en bus, Hr• was wounded slightly in the foot by 	By a gentleman who came passenger rn the our state legislators. 	_~_ 

fiP}d ' 	P 	 11n old 	 e h- 	 1 arras ements had be 	
symptows of s I,ver,•ompinint, «-hick hove fr^gv,;nt!y 

knowled e. 	 c 	Tacob lIai ht, A. Van V c 	that the Minetent. 0 	g 	 ut 'um in on one of the stage steamboat Thomas Jefferson, arrivedhere vester- 
entl come within my 	g 	 Peter uhaurrnan, . 	 ed 	 ows:- 	a spent ball; b J 	P g c 	Y 	 he 	 a- 	 P areas foil 	 sea e, ,. 	in r from Detroit,webave received infor- 

	

mself to met 	 V n Vleeck Jm 	 orn feted, Th . 	 in makin his e. 	
[F'rnm ilre l'. Y. Conamercinl Advertiser.] 	

bean attended with pniu in u,y s,de, ao se:•e,c s to ', • - 

bhoolmate of mine presented ht 	 t€n, Robert Donlon, John 	a 	o 	at leng th t- 	p 	 Y 	
fine u+e• Ai,n„t three mar rhs sin t , + ” e 1 ' ”°p 

s 	 twenty years. He o Vechten, David G. 	lYl€ndizabal, President of the Council and horses, h€ succeedaedvcm he had to leave fits r"ty rn°rn 
	 g ` 	 car's .v II V. Rvnoy+urn f+Ile ,~ ~ - 1: r e err 2r Y 

da 	after an aUsence f 	 than Rowe, Jelin Van 	 Nl. 	 When he came to 	P 	
mat,on, that on Saturday mornm about two o'- 	COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER• 	g 

other 	y, 	 I tic lards, e u 	 , Greene, Du- 	 I'inanc€. 	 t,rou i, it. lie was out 	 g: p 	
relieved me, and rendered urnee :, v tine u c 	'ny 

1 e had one on to th } 	 p, llubois, Jacob R 	 lylinister of 	 orse in order to get 1 	g 	
clock, Burin a rt~'a]ence of a dense for, the 	7•rial of Richard P: RnLizason. 	 do hiehty esteem thorn, m t reca, ~:- 

told me that x 	g 	 rant on, res Abeel, B 	 Almodovar Forei•n Affairs. 	 h 	
mendthedtcine. 

t authorit of law, I }, 	Y 	 m C. Cri_ s, Enoch Townsley, Ira Du- 	Count 	 , 	g 	 two nights, ¢nd pulled off his shoes and walked steamboat Untied States,Cr^pt. Ftar n which left 	 A - t=ry ;; tl- 
o f 	time 	 Y 	 h,z 	 gg 

	

an citizen, and as much en- 	 Gen. Rodil, war. 	 P 	our port the Friday evening previous for Chico- 	Before Judge Edwards, Aldermen Benson, mepdrnteml a~r 1l1 wi,° :,re afflicted as I n.+ve !, c v'i9 

but as an Arnerrc 	 the Con ices bO16• 	 in Ira 11'lorri- 	
barefoot, in order to make as little noise as os- 	 sa.+' 

the 	consceration of 	g 	 -Isaac Bo ardus, Levi K g, 	 M. Fcrr€r, Ma: ire. 	
go, struck on a sunken rock, fau,i}iarly called by Banks, Randall and I t 10o'clo 	 Zt,icon,<>~• ~~B• 

titled to 	 olish exit€, 	Cairo 	g 	
F°r s„le by '•teens. i'ee i 	o ,r v 	d Sv. n- 

tes 	as any P 	 • •lor Moses e aters, 	 The other two toremments. of Justice and Bible. 	 Ma}' 24• 	sailors a "nigger head,” near the lake shore, 	1'ks court opened at 10 o'clock, for 'the Pg r veere
oou, Atbxny, wh re <-"cr+t , rs 

of the United Sta 	~..on ~4 ell, on a son, J• W' T' } 	 braham Scher- hts 	o tit 	 tx s Barker A 	 the Interior, were^to remain in the hands of their 	nderstand that thirty U. S. troops, under ah°ut 
four miles above Portland Harbour, which pose of trying Richard P. Robinson char ec 

however unfortunate 	P 	dividual located 	Durham, -I ll°r a 	
anard Wm. Far- of land this rn 	 Stevens Silas St 	, 	 actual occupants. The royal ordinanePs rela- 	W ~rr,mand of Lieut. )!'reeman, came up °n st°ve a hole in her hottorn, and caused her to with the murder of Ellen .Tewett. 

	 Brat des~•nptinn „r'th1:m, w,tt be d,su,buted~ h , at :,. 

quarter section 	
Long b, fore the hour of opening every avenue 	

an^5 az,:v t:.w'3m 

If without aathority as I have said, but mahorn, M. 
	 Live to to these appointments were to be sub- th 	 sink irr a few hours• 	

COt1PGUNYD 

himse 	 anti 	nett. 	 ele ~V. 	
mmediately for her signs- the rail road last evening, They will remui} 

	T}te carcro of the L7nited States, with which to the court room was crowded with persons 
	

~T~~Tl}I 13J 	lrS' S j ~a ~,n ' r 
el in on what had been thelaw of this co 	Y+ 	Itiindham--W m. Tuttle, Stephen Ste 	mined to the Queen t 	 1 •A-r °t '61t 	"` 

r Y g 	 rs u on the 	
ear the da after in the Madrid here until the arrival of four companies, Pail' 

	 e 

es to actual settle 	P 	 e Cam 	 Lure and t~app 	Y 	
ected to arrive at Charleston from Old Point site was heavily freighted for Chicago, and other anxious to witness the trial, and in less than .r 

~lh~= 	
n= ctt,e °t cnl,is 

granting privileg 	 }r° ed Price, Hery y 	p 	 exp 	
tntnutes after the doors wen€ op€red, every seat 

which law he 	p 	 , p a W'msn 	 azette. 	 r 	 when the whole will take up the line intn'rmediate ports, was all safely landed on the 
rantin ed public lands, 	 p; attsoille--W m. F 	} 	 U 	 Ma ~, 	Comfort, u 	Y 	 ds 	 ds 	 Loivnox, 	Y 	 nstatutional 	

without the bar was oecu ,fed. 	 wi,00pin~ cou_h, =pith, 	uioo i rna 1 c» ,su, ,p•,+,n. 

	

but which as it now star 	 Ta an y'1'tn, W. Edwar , 	
Iceland ,\Toss brows plc nr,fuuy' in the ,..a” 7 , i cl;u,+t, 

would to re-enacted, 	 LexinUfon-Warr 	PP , 	 of march for time Creek nation,-Co 	
narrow beach which there skirts the iron-bound 	

th o Te he anne al 0 the - urv, the counsel for 

iexpen de to individual , 	e 	 undo .'s date has a bulletin 	
shore: as was also, we are pleased to learn, the 

s like} to do as much 	J 	 J r 	 C, 1~, Haddon. 	 'Plxe Marti t€ttr OfS 	y 	 ist, 	
all the high northern 1 triad ~s of t~,u rap ~ : i info, 	 I 

y 	 has wrou ht 	 eo. Rundell, 	

the prisoner requested that the ram€s of the en- trom «'hence rt takes its m:m1 
	t :+ o nor s , 

tlemen assure us tt 	g 	 _H€rcules Reed, G 	 a r m the north of Spain, which as usu- 	
crew and passengers-of the latter of whom 

o ere 	get. 	 elf 	Greenville 	 of new f a 	 g 	 tine panne) should be collie, over, and o f t h -en- where its once oat hc-s ,es fin e t,ec ,, inn r v n, n„d 

	

He located hirns 	 d with distrust.. According treasur 	 n. 	 receive 	 M T. AUGUS'CINE. 	
there was a large number, and amun them ma- onl .

tnstvered to their names. The prisoner 1iahiv a prec,ated. '1i:i~ pi,rnt cw,tains Y t er ino- 
injury to ,your 	Y 	 mi!]s and Barney Spnnh 	 al must be 

,did in 	 e cited b a coin- 	 non the I8th Goner- 	LATEST FItO S 	 n ladies and gentiemen of this place. Part of 	y 	 j 
after section, exper 	 owin resolutions r p 	Y 	 Finch official orga 	 x Ma 23. 	y on this c u 	 The foil 	g 	 to the r 	 y } 	 ire 	 SnvaxNa , 	 rs 'r~~erdt?tl dlleell}, by )'dais, to vvasthen iltfaPmQ3 of his rigktt to ch311etige pe= stancfe~and ir~,~c1r,~,nuttt o,'ewililin t`;~ °t,er C. ry,;i;isle 

tablishments some ten thousand dollars, 	T ointed for that purpose, were adopted 	me}le the Commandant of the Alger 	 p ono 'er th€ Passeng~ P other es 	 € accumula- mittee < pp 	 al Be 
o th 	 the heights 	he Steam Packet Dolphin, Capt. e 	3 ' Erie and the remainder were taken off by the rernptorily twenty jurors, and as many more for I of ererac w~ k„esee t°d dot fifty o£the r

t u,rs °nth ,n cases 

bein as I believe, two-thirds f 	 l appla[nati0n. 	 Auxiliar Legion, was attacked on 	o 	T 	 ni❑ from St. Auuuetine. 	' 	 cause as he choose. 
g 	 olish exile Y 	 ervicea in 	y . 	 ed here last eve 	 Y- r 	A p 	 nt ublic s 	 artist batta'ions, under arnv 	 g 	 Stearn boat Cotmnodore Perr 	as was also the 

ears ll indust y 	 ' tat the emine p 	 b seven L 	 erald of twent 	 fed Z 1 	 rasoatn 	 r the H 	 tr-flin exec Lions, of the 	The impanne}ling of the jury then common- 	
The Icnowiedee of many oe our most varn:ri,tc n''o•i!- 

tion of 	Y } 	 xesol 	 of La 	y 	 t, p, we are indebted fo nder the law 	 es and din- 	 elle had but 500 'I'o Ca 	 furniture, with a few r 	g 	P 	
the other cinee, for the 1:ure ofdiscnses. has fen' °ht`""c''' fr""' „n- 

and locates this very land u 	 din eaee,' the private virtu 	 eral Garcia. General Bern 	 P 	 make extracts, 	 ode when landed were but coin€s, 	 ive war, an 	p 	 M Gen 	 which 	 ant from which we 	
cod, when7jurors only were sworn, 	 eer y,ng the;reffectonln'uteani,m,ts-s°isti,e `'as"°f 't"= 

	

that the secretary shall g 	 ern of General WILLIA 	 to sustain a conflict 	Thursday 1 	 standard boat. Th€ go 
1834 and claims 	 rested 	utrtott, 	 men and four uns 	

P 	Y 	moor invatuabie aloes. Its virtues were diseovcre nc 
of 	, 	 re- in e 	P 	 g 	 n ra e• 	 be found below. Gen. Scott arrived 	inured; but it was feared that if a blow fourteen having been either perem tout c},al- 

r >rovements. 	1 	 itle him to the Pre- 	 e ertheless the e } g 	which will 	 little 	J 	 their which d i hardy, inn„-lived ar' i sa`a`'""" l'c'"' 

m the land, with all its rr 1 	 DIRY HA1tRIS01\, €nt 	 last€d five hours ; n v 	 e stand is on his way 	
p 	i nourishment it„ir, ±t + 

ht 	 cursor HE 	
g 	tinged or excused. The following are t ,e names 

om this 	y 	 his covert 	so 	 o the Carhsts, who i❑ the Dolphin,and we and r 	 occurred on the lake previous to its bein x'ernov 
eve riot been able, fr 	 the Re ublic, and 	l 	Y 	 elided in the retreat f t I h 	 c of 	P 	 m nt 	 t would be neatly, if' not °f the seven:-Isaac Winslow, Burtrs eT=d JPW' i with e bmnl s ts deci use n,iixbecomes vI hi lme i e'mn l 

p€a 	 stand it, and I do riot siden y 	 e 
under 	 ,cocain. demonstrates he 	 snafu with a considerable to the Creek nation. 	 ed from the beach, x 	 6 	 3+ 	 I wi:h its baia,unic v-irtuee, th,+t it is use,, «"ith t,e zreare=! 

reading of the bill, to 	 of utuch derided by fits oPI 	 were repulsed t.o E 	 h'mself 	
Daniel Comstock, Joseph M. Imla 

	

mint in the way 	 Ps, 	 le who was t 	 aw'sm die St. ves ofocne Herald, 19th India 	wholly, damaged or lost. It is feared, also, that 
' e l.o throw an ethe ins as. 	 • s the into rit of Aristid 	 loss. 	General Bernet , 	 [ 	 ern that two Indian 	 _ 	 c

nrrndence as a enverei~n remedy !.y the inn;e,bitar,ts efa, 

rte 	 Y 	 s}rould ass. tta 	g Y 	
eft, James S• Sebermerhorn, Edwad D. Boker. 

o ,er that it 	P 	 we hail the nomination of 	 had 85 men hors de cony- 	7Y,e Indians.-','fie I a 	 the bout may go to preees: but as she is a strong 	 ggested to the thoau,:o~nniw, for the cure of ati diseases of ti;e bre:+st 

its passage, rfit i pr { 	 ill to 	Resolved, That 	 ° sliglttly wounded, 	
Phi District Attentey then au 

e cited the b 	 ❑d office in the g 	 s uaws the relatives ofone of'th? friendlylndians, and well built veaae}, these anliciputions, we 
1 sit gentlamat' who r p 	 s Gran er for the seco 	 q 	 b • the hostile par But 	a b 	 - Franet. 	P 	 Gat. 	 rteoaera 	 not he realized, sad shi may P°`sibl e C Th that TateAtt n be called ugg among t us 

rho ,; nca, this n the c d has ions hear xnmvn „nil ,s 

ble 	in its resent con 	 t.e to one of v++w Y ork's 	 Lokn°x, May 6• 	v ho had been taken p 	} 	 ;rust, may ' it to lie on the tr 	P 	 t. as a'nst tribu 	 • .d of}, made their 	
tensivir used: and t° its salutary e(1ea=. ,:s n'u`'t~ "'' 

ermtt 	 vernmen , 	J 	 since and carne 	 t, off. 'I'he rock on which the boat struck dtviduala who were not within the walls of the 
P 	 o examine it. 	 ns and will call 'r e t 	 ' • sa 	 nia to , t ' some time 	 be gc 	 to yards 	rt, He made this suggestion on the ground the satuhrity of rill' climate, is pronnblr ot,'in~ ..r:e ~c+r5 

dition anti} I have had t, n 	 ost talented and pau'ioirc 	 tv<sreceived from Barcelo 	}, 	 to fort Diane. Then ro• n' 	 Intelli ence a 	 had returne 1 	 within a few rods of the shore, 	r 	Cou 

	

t if this bill 	 °rt of ever 	 g 	 al rsca e, and 	 was 'd 	ilia 	 } 	 a :c su 	 Y 	 sever 	 tine of 	the ersons in Court might be biassed. The I tr~aicomt~xred wi haGresc Rift n~~~diherL~u~ice~i ~:r"~c's• 
Mr, Bouidi t, of Va, sat , 	

exiles an 	out the ardent and i mine s 	PP 	 P 
the Yolis}, 	 y 	 the 23d ultim°. The letters state that 	 P 	 which she was running head on, at the t 	that 

ed 	to take film 	 dent elector. 	 to mountainous quarters of relate that they were carried d e«'thettstatetthat 	 P 	 [his 6>lrup contains al: them 9;cir:ai virtues or the 
pos 	 tttent ire would tndepen 	

Sheriff was then despatched to robins them. 

en 	ranted to 	 n the success of the above bands of Carlists in tk 	 din creed b ' cochee, among thelslands,whet 	Y 	 the disaster. 	 fro m h the roost c pe f rdrated for,n, anci is pre ;acrd 

thing which had be g 	 stance, he 	Resolved, Tlrat r 	 from 	
P 	} 

to first to 	 in to fear 	Catalonia had been attacked and 	 }te Steamboat William Penn, 
Capt. Ater a lapse of about half an hour Jose•

, 

ainst it, although in tl 	 andidates, we have noth g 	 he bands commanded by the whole body g Indian women and children 
vote ag 	 € named c 	 t National Guards. 7 	

E . HC'I'CFt eni bo n, Cn. R o n,n w 

hin 	rather than hay 	 }t has unshi red the ha 	 t raid- are: the are engaged in planting, and have a 	
T 	

° ,ktns and Jtreh Bu!1 were sent in-the for- from the or,~innt recipe cram Paris on Y ~y 

would have done any t g 	 I e 	the wave of corruption whte 	 p• 	 es and Llarch were routed about tt e 	 Y 	 Burnham, also went ashore, during the same H i 	 P 	P 	y 	 the ab°ve constantly on hen;ra DS & tillA`V,s"i° 
en land to foreigners to be laid out as t t -Y 	er of Government, and left the ship of state Borg 	 anti retail by 	 q~ gtau, street, at!,o-+,:v. 

giv 	 t to take an 	rude 	 of ambi- die ofthe month. Several friars, who uccour- prospect of a fine crop. 
	

She ran hard upon the beach; and the latter sworn. 
ro xer. if the bill wen 	 Y 	 he rr,erc of the winds 	 t. ken in the pursuit. 	The nt roes are allowed a limited ptr er than

°

tl e s de of Erieout the same time, four m,lea this mgr °£ whom was erem tort) challenge an 

thought P I 	 to float at t 	Y 	
After a farther interval of nearly half an hour, 

hin 	awe which had been given he could not 	 partied ttre former, were a 	 hint, if they exceed it, or stay out to g 
t 	g 	y 	 ve one hair' 	tiof l 	

as she is rather old, it is thought she will go to 	 ~L®UIt,-Fresh ground, now receivi . > nd r1+r sale 

note for it; and if it proposed fo r 	
LRVi . andthth'c=, 

ofore 	Resolved, That $35,000,000 of public mo- and ng only shot. 	 eornnr of Ilamitcon st. and thedach. 

	

rivile e be and what had heret 	 n 	art 	banks, without interest, 	King Oth«.-The' Jourdal des Debate 
has ad- limited time they shoot them. 	

to leave the Court, 	 °per 
breadth P 	g 	y 	 nice now r 	p Y 

Indians and negxoes, as they are con- pally gone ash,pre when the Thomas Jefferson one having arrived, our reporter was compelled 

	ny 

it. 	 to be vices from Athena., announcing that ilia iusur- 
	

The squaws also state that they kill all the pieces. I'he paaen};ers on this boat had princi- no other talesmen were sent in, an t to ou 

been granted, he should vote against 	 assed her. 
Pending tlxe decision of this question, on mO- and at great hay trd °f a total lose, lug t 

their population; and the refusal of the dorm- and that King l
,nia 

is about to asoutne the sidered an encumbrance to them: 	
F P 

Lion of Mr. Connor, the House proceeded to the distributed among the Staten in proportion to rection in Acarna.nia has become a serious one, new or 

ppeolal order of the da, • 
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I~'rom tice ~untlay 117orrcing Nei~:s. 	I first saw them in the yard, aid when I 
ther=.i at t;i2 coroner's inquest; I went with 

~~aAr$ ~g ~D3'er ~~1(i '~e~•y~1E26Ci'. 	;V~LIe, tl,e assistant captain of the w:~tch, t 
!~ 	 ~ ~.A,~ ~, rest the prisoner. 

~~~ 	~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 	s 	~ ~~~~ m~ 	(.~1r. Ylicenix here aslced the ~oitnese ho 
rl , 	 ~ cam ~ t s ~s 	't HuLi sou but Lhe i ueati~n c o l EL 

	

~ 	 1 

	

F!~R T~ 	 ~ P ~ 	0~ ~L objected to by tYlr. 1~laxwell, and it ~vae v 

	

~~'~~~' 	 drawn.] 

	

9 	 Tl~e exami[iatinn was co[itinuerl-1'1r. 1 
Before J~~dge E~to¢rds, and Aldermen Bensen, and 1 went to the house no 42 Dey at 

B~c~ks, Fngra/aam and Rmndall. _ 	 [rang tl~e belly the servant ceime Lo Ll~e 

F'OR PRE5IDENT~ 

~~'i~~i~s~i I~c~~~e~ ~~~r~.•i~a 

FOR VICE PRF.SIDEn'1~~ 

ROBInSON'S TRIAL.-W devote o e 

lumps almost exclusively, tmday, to a cont 

lion of the Testimony in this trial It is br 
down to the adjournment of the Court on 

day evening. We copy from the Sunday 
i~a~. 11Tezes, whose Report ie more full, an 
pears to be as accurate, as tLat of any o 
other papers. 

We cannot resist tl~e apprehension that 
ricF is to be cruelly mocked by this trial. 
see much to warrant this apprehension. O 

o~~ hand, is a most formidable array of Co 
to whose powers too much deference seers 
paid both by the Court and by the Coons 
the Prosecution. But what is still worse 
populace appears to demand the acquittal o 
Prisoner, whether he ie guilty or innocent. 
in this, tl~e lower orders are countenance 
the better classes! 

The Prisoner's Fate should Ue determin 

the law and the testimony. Not a feu 
weight should be thrown into either scale. 
is not proved guilty, he etiould be acquitf 
But if the testimony shows him to hove 

murdered that mieera6le Girl, and. then d 

cutely played the incendiary with a view t 
• coal the first crime in the burnt ruins of 

man dwellings tLe Jurors that acquit such a 
stern ~vi!I nit only bring perjury upon tl~ei 

-- - - ~~~~1s but do a deed which their C:it;~ w 
_._._. 

_ _ 	 be caited`to~piate it '.ears and blood. 	_ 

FREEDOiYI OP THE PRESS VIO 
ED 1-The step has been ialten to enslav 

Press. A bill has passed the U. S. Sena 

tice custinb mote of Mr. TTa~i Bure~a, autfio 

- 	o su 	hat m 	be d post Masters t 	pprese w 	ay 
or stigmatized as "lucendiary Publication 
Thus i~as one of the bulwark's ofFreedo 

sacrificed at tt,e shrine of party! And the 
~AaTING VOTF. puts a sac i 

r~o~at6 ofx F'aEt; PR~ss, hopes, by thatinf 
vote, to obtain the Presidency! If the 
bE true to itself-true to Liberty-true t 

Republic-he will be crude to rue the ho 
sought to inflict pains and penalties upmi 

dorn and Independence. 

i }ie `'ollowing are tl~e ayes and noes up 
question of ordering tl~e Gag Law to its 
reading.. It will be seen that both of our 
tors, true to the coLL~x, voted in favor of 

render;ng the Freedom of the Press:- 

Yeas-14essrs. Black, Brown, Buchanan 
boon, Cu.h.;ert, Uoldsborou~;h, Uruody, 
of Ala., King, of Geo., Moore, Niclioles, 
ton, Rive.-~ Robinson, Tallmadge, ~V 
White, Wright-78. 

Na}>s-lYlessrs. Benton, Clay, Davie, 
of Ill., Ewing of Ohio, Hendricks, Hu 
Kent, illorris, Niles,Prentias, Ruggles, Sh 
Southard, SwifY.,'Pornlinson, Wall, Webste 

TLere being alie, the Vice President gav 
casting rote in the affirmative. 

Second Pegr~rzent U. S. Dragoons.-It i 
that the President has sent to the Senate h 
minat:ona fur Clfricering the Regiment of 
Boone authorised to be raised by Cungr 

lYIajor 'I'wicGs, of tl~e Army, to be Co 

T~4'xna~un RacToe of i4Tissouri, I,t. Colo 
1':ze other officers taken principally from sit 
rat}ier titan from the army, where fine fe 
have hoer dragging n~long twenty years i 

-~__ peps of romotion. _. 	~ 

bill fiom tha Senate, pruvidin 

	

---._. 	__ 

Con ress sha g 	 hereafter on the 1st M 

	

in November, instead o 	~t Monday i 
camber, has passed the House o ~~~ 
lives. This bill also terminAtes the first a 

of each congress, on the fat 1Vlonday in N 

~ The heavy rains an~3 consequent 
at tl~e West, have injured, and more or le 

rocs and Osci~ego Revere. T}ie Erie Cana 
Lockport, and the Crooked Lake Canal nt 
Yan, have also suffered.- 

IY[ONDAY EVENING, JUNE G, 1836. 

~'~+ t~L'L.F"~ 'I'BC~~l~+ ~` 
(Continue. ) 

George W. Noble, examined for the pro 
~~. 	lion by 1tiTr. 1~'Iorrie -I am an assistant ca 

r h 	on of tl~e watch. I remer ~ er 	the morni 
the 10th of April, that information was br 
to me at the wat~~hhous~ iii ti3e park, th 
murder toad been committed in Thomas slr 

~" -~ 1 immediately started off there, hiving wi 
❑r co- three or four watchmen. I thii~lr Pldridge 
anus- ~n tl~e company. A'Ve arrived ~t YIr~. T 
ou:~ht sand's house I~efore daylight, and before 

hatchet and cloak were found. We ti~~ere i 
Satcry P~ouse nearly an hour and a hxlfbefore then 
~~rn_ ticles were tound. Wlien they were fou 

was in the room where Ellen Jewett iti~as l~ 
d xp- 1 Beard a noise m the yaru, and sew a man j 
f the over the fence, and say, here's the cloak 

I immediately went down stairs, and a nu 
Jus- of:ny uien were there. 	7'hev said t 
We "we've found a cloak." When I got inL 

yard, hotly ltie cloak and hflt~~l~et were f 
n the I saty the hatchet and ex iniined it Uefcre i~ 
ousel, t~~ten into the louse with the cloak. 	I 
e to be the string upon the cloak before it st°as t 

into the house. [The cloa6- rovas here prod 
el for and ttie witness identified it. as the same tl~ 

	

the 	then saw. Fie also identified the l~atcliet, 
f the w1s shown to him.] 

And 

	

	~Y a juror.-I had both the hatchet and 
in my land. 

~ by 	13y 141r. D'Torris.-I sa~v the strinn o 
hatchet, na it ie now upon it, in the yard, 1 

e~ ~Y it was taken into the house, and directly 
there ~t was found. I did not compare the string 

	

a 	t n 	t o 	etri 	u oi~ lie c o the h~tche a d the 	n~, p 
If he ~uL Mr. Brincic, the eHicer, did in soy 
ed.- sauce. He examined anc~ compared them 
first ~~e concluded as 1 did, that they were both 

'Phe hatchet land cloak were given in char 
elibe- one of my men, and they were taken into 

o con- of the back rooms of Ll~e Loose, and laid in 
a hu• csss ire the northwest corner of .lie room. 

not observe the I~atrhet in the room, but 
~O°- lieve it was wrapped up in the clog]{. 1 c. 

r own say whether the door oi~ the room was lock 
ill be There were K'utchmen about tl~e place al 

time. ~ ~~~I ~w _~ :, r ~-.1!P house until pest tw~el 

	

- 	Zlbc ci-and until the coroner held an mques 
LAT- on the body of the muruered female. I di 
e the stop in tl~e house all the time. I went watt 

Brinck to 14Yaiden lane znd Pearl street in a 
te; Lt' riage. We went to those places to try to 
raring out who was the perpetrator of the deed. 
eemed With Mr. Brinck at the time the arrest o 

accused; (Mr. Robinson] wasma~e. ~~~e 
~ ~~~- him in Day street, between Broadwa 
mbee❑ Greenwich streets. This was about sev 

man clock on Sunday morning. 

n the 	
Cross-esamir~ed by Mr. Maxwell.-tij' 

gotto the ho~~se in~Tiiomns street, the c 
vnous was not there; I was there tixll three-quart 
pR~,:s,~ a.n hour, as 1 suppose, before he came Hier 

o the had not discovered the cloak or hatchet 
the coroner came; 1 was in the yard who 

~r }~~ coroner received tl~e clvalc and hatchet; 
Free- were not both received by the coroner a 

some time, but not more than a moment 
vaned; tLe coroner was in the yard all the 

on tiie that tive wore in the yard (myself' and Bri 
third the coroner 1~ad tl~e uloukand hatchet ab 

Sena- rniriutes before he handed them to be put 
sue_ 1 font know whether the caroiier was Et~i 

close by Brinck and sae when Rrinck 
the comparison between the string on the 

Cx1- and tl~e string on the hatchet: ~tihen he did 
Kind, the comparison, I considered it to be an i 
Pees- tart. fact; Brinelc considered it to be an i 
alker. rant fact; I did not cornmunica[e it to the 

per, nor did Brinck, that 1 know of. 	I 
Ewing the men say, "there's the cloak, we've 
board, the cloak, or there's a cloak, we've foe 
eple}~, cloak," [T a~n not certain w}nch] when 1 z 
r-15. Ellen Jewett'Q room; there were several pr 
e j~~s round there; none of the girls said anyth~ 

us about going to search tl~e yard; there 
several of t}iern in the house; it is pos~~ble 

s said Hoene persons might love gore into the 
where the cloak and hatchet were, rchien 

IS 170- ~' IC~ I and I went out in t 	arras e to 1 v et 6e c 	g 
Dra- it is possible that some person might have 

ass.- ed durioe the times and got uos:;es~ia~i 
time of the cloak ant hatchet; Briucic 

lonel; found no diffieulty in ascertaining where 
nel.-- son was; eve Found hair at ties boarding-h 
izens, «'~~e~ we enquired for him, we were shop 
llo~vs to his Uedroom, and we entered it; Brinck 

him that he wanted liim to bet up and 
n the l~imseif, and go to the police office; he d 

without making any objeotione, merely e 
ing what ~~~e waited him for: he accornp 

g that ns in the carriage to tLe ]louse in T] 
onday street. 

By i13r. Morris.-i~Ve did not observe 
n lle- thing partieular in Robinson's elothes, ~cl 
sorts- was dressing himself. 	We did observe 
es~~, thing particular, however, Mhen tv~ got 1 
Tay. 	F~ house in Thomas street. It vas c 

r~ 	~ de of the rigfit leg, below the kne 
on the~enti, e near he hi 	I tools it 

floods, 	 '~ 	t 	p lime, but that ic-,;-;~s lime I cannot pose 
ss ob- say, as I did not taste cr c roll it 	W li 

noo~i:s~on wa Len asleep, sin 
1 near (his bedroom companion) shook hint to a 
Peon i~~~• Z~hey slept in the same bed Log 

Robinson in the front; anu his companion; 
b2clt. 

.Splendid l~iew.--Between two end if~ree bun- By the judge-1 d;d not observe ~chethe 

d:ed veseeis are riding at anchor, in the Harbor binson'4 eyes were closed. 	He dumped u 
quick after we got in. 	The girl ~v1~o show 

of New-York, awaiting fair wind to get to sea. ❑p stairs knocked at the doar. 	When he j 
The packets of the 28th u1t., are included among ed out of bed, we rnerel~ told him that we 
t1~e wind bound vessels, ed to see biro, and he instantly 	di•eesed her 

It was in the entry he asked us ~v6at we w, 
Erie (P¢.) Gazette.--The whole or a 	art of > 	P' 

With him, and that Brink told him 	he w 
him xt the police office. 

this newspaper establishment is for sale. 	It has By b1r. ]3rink-After tl~e young man op 
a good patronage, 	and 	Erie is now a thriving t}~e door, 	Brinti and 	I 	went 	directly 	ant 
place. 	T1~e purcliaser must be amen ofstaunch room. The young roan gat over Robinson ti 

whig prineiples. he dumped in6o bed again. 	After we got 
tl~e room, (could not swear wLether Ro6i 

1'o Printers.--The newspaper establisLrnent 
was awake or asleep. 	The young man too 
him, and sl~oolc him 	and i~r~rnine i 

noticed for Bale iw our advertising colmnns, is u 
d aloft' go 

The young man .dressed 	himself shortly 
very desirable one 	in point oftocation and buai• ~obi~~son did, and 	accompanied us to Th. 
ness. Thomas street in 	the can~iage. 	As Roi~ii 

__ was going out of the roo~xi H-ith 	uh, 	the y 
14Ir. lames ~'Vood, who Ixtely died iu London, man ~va~d to l~irn, "Do you want me to go 

left ~p1,800,000 in the Basic of ~obland, and caul you," and Robinson replied, ~~Yoii 	~ n~i y 	e 
you've a mind to." 	He was then in bed, 	an property believed 	to be 	worth about X1,000,_ 

UOp, 	By his wi11 he 	divided the wl~o]e among 
~u~a~ped up, dressed himself, and accompanie 
4~hen Mr. Brink and 	I brought Robinson 

lies fourexecutors, of whom Alderman Rood 98 of his room, ~omethin~ was said to 1~im 	in 

one, and }pis sol~citor;ind two clerks are the three 
entry about a cloak. 	We were in tf~ehall, n 
er the front door than tLe room door, H~her~ 

others. 	Fie ]eft nine second and third COUBICi9~ cloak was mentioned. 	poly Brink, 	Robin 
btxt no nearer relatives, and myself were then present. 	Mr. Brinek 
- 

The following gentlemen were this day elect- 
ed him if he ever wore a 61ue cloth cloak, 
~~e was the owner of'a blue cloth cloak-I f'o~ 

ed directors of the Mechanics' &Farmers' Banlc Which. but I think it was if he ever wore a t 
for the ensuin 

~' Y QaT '- 
cloth cloak. 	fie said no; but lie said he had 

Chas. E. lludley, 	Thos. W. Olcott, 
Friend IIumphrey~ 	Alexander lYlarvin, 

old camblet cloak that hung up in the bedro 
Brinck and lie talked about cloaks three or f 

Henry Dunlop, 	John Van Boren, 
timed over-• about the game tlfing. 	They ~v 

I3enr 	Newman, Y 	 Eli Hutcliisoo, 
Sylvunus P. Jermain, 	Wm. W. Forsyth. 

talking about cloaks three or four minutes. 
Fence round iVlra. Townsend's yard, in the r 

Robert Shepard, 	William Fowler. 
Lemuel Steele, 

was of board, andarather higher than ofherwi 
Z'l~e rear fence ie nine or ten feet high, and 
fence at the southwest corner is full as high 

[From tl~c Utica OLserver, Jude 1.] ~~he~fence all round the yard is whitewashed 
The prospects of Utica were never more 	flat- 

e e ~s a stable adjoining the fence on ttie w 
taring than at this present crisis. 	Our 	le isla_ €' Lure, during 	ifs recent 

side, and pickets are pat u~ on the fence on tl 
aide. 	A person in getting over 	that fence it 

	

session, 	has 	given 	this uectio❑ of 	the 	country 	public 	im rovements P 
which will lave a direct tendency to increase 

the yard would, I think 	necessaril > 	y whiten 
trowsers; but it w~ul~, of course, 	depend up the growth of'our city. 	The 	Utica and S racuse Y 
the manner he got over. 

rail road, the Utica and OFwego rail 	ro~xd, 	the 
13y Mgr nlaxwell, for tl~e prisoner.-Wliile t 

Oneida bank, and the Blacl; River canal, will all 
assist in the onward march 	Utica. 	'I'l~e 

~rnvei•sation took place between ]3rincli 4nd 
b1°4un in the entry, the young man who sle of 	 true policy of the 	system of internal im rovement, 	
~n 

p and also in relation to banks, 
the same room with l~im was dressing himse 

Tl~e bed room door was only partially open, a 

	

and every part of 	I the state 	cvi11 fee] their beneficial effects. don't know whether the noun 	err r 3 	g 	d ~ r,ould he 
3 

[FTom tl~e Couize~• ~. F.nquzrcr. 
.h Hy;on in O{eio.-ry~r. John ~ 

~~2arietta, Oh(o a' 	 ~'lstt, 
zl~at lie hue G ' uvei•tisee an a paper of that plat 

ucceeded in cultivating the genuin 'lea Plant of China. He has, he xays, raise 
tLn plant Fur ten yegrs Asst at Marietta, and a 
ter a series of expensive expericuents hue bee 
fullysuccesslul in discoverinm es~ s,i ui dryin 
and manuf3ccurirrg ttre leaves into tea of a qua 

-- =~q...c~~-~Hoi to imported Young Flyson. t] 
offers bratuitously to furnish fresh seed of tt~ 
lust years growth to app gentleman desirous o 
pursuing the eu(tivation. 

Fmignaiiore.-A g~ntleman frorri the West, 
who came n town nn Thursday, infurme ua that 
he counted izinet~ five Fantlr.iFs that Ise met be-
tween this ci~,r and Ann Arbor-n distance o 
forty miles-on their way into the interior.-De-
troit Free P-esa. 

[from t1~e1~; Y. Dualy Advertiser.) 
THE MARKET 

eyn r a 1 .- . s Tn e r evaili P n P 	stn rm wF' a 	, 	71c1 i ~1RS 
noiv lasted twelve days, with eontjnu9~+ ei~~ter-
ly winds, t,as drought .into port more: acket 
al~ipsand F.orope~n vessels, we 6elieve,thxn has 
ever arrived in any one Week. The news fron3 
.Europe has been later and later every day until 
~v eha e' v ~t dow n to . the 8 th alt. The political e-
ventsoftheo;d world are uninteresting; ~n.~ 
the markets for American produce unchanged. 
The storm has also, leapt wind-bound an im-
mense fleet of ale descriptions, from Sand°S 
Point to Hellgate,and from the wharves to Sand}~ ~ 
Hook, the K stars are now covered with vessels I 
at anchor ~vaitirg achance to get to sea, Tlie 
rains h ave a f flan m sac 61 
been little or no outdoor bu inees~dohnthere ham 
For proluce are much the same, ~}gone' mdrrkps 
iathereacy, 	 y 	-t 

w gat «as said w~thRolmsun about the cloak.T1 
conversation was not in n lo~v tone. I distiuc 
]y remember now that Rohir.son positively d 

of pied that he was ever the owner of a blue clod 
e cloak. I cannot be mistaken in this. 
e 	Dennis Brinck, policeofiicer, examined by 1V7 
d Phenix, for the prosecution.-I was at tt 
f- 	house of D1re. Townsend in Th~n,n~~ st;cat, o 
n the morninE+ of the~~_af h~ri}. I am one 
g tie police o13icers of tl~ie city. i went to Mr 

Toa~nsend's house about half pest four on th 
e 	morning of the 10th of April; it was before dxy 
e light; 1 was there when the cloak and I~~tol~e 
f were found; my first information and l;nowledg 

of the finding ~f the cloak and hatchet was afro 
daylight; the coroner was in the yard when the 
were :gaud; Mr. Aldridge, the watdhman, hard 
ed the cloak and hatchet to the coroner; I lea 
both the cloak and hat.cl~et in my hared befog 

f they were taken into the house. [The cloak au< 
hatchet were here swo 
tl~e witnesaes.~ 1 know tl e cloak fr~omt the t be 
sal partic~ilarly; the string t1~at now appears 
upon the cloak k•as in the yard befare it u~a t 
ke n~ nto th e s a- 

hou se i t wa ' st ast n e ed to 1 t is end v f th e cloak; I had the hatchet in my hand before 
it went into the f~ouse; I saw a string upon the 
Iran~i]e ofthe hatchet; I compared tl~e sfririg o❑ 
the handle of the hatchet with the strinh that 
wae~ fastened to the cord of the c]o~k; it appear-
ed as thou h it h ad be g 	 en cut• a part with E 	a scissors 
or knife; 1 am not positive in whose possession 
they were given after they were taken out ofthe 
yard, but i think it vas to one ofthe watchmen. 
It was between daylight and sunrise when the ~ 
hatchet and cloak were found; T saw the string ~ 
on both the cloak and hatchet not more than 
tN•o minutes after li~ey were t'ound; aster they 
were given into the possession of the watcl~nr 
1 di d not 3 3 I an 

❑ b ee t he m g 	 un til f.l ie w e re br 0 ~ 	u ht I before the coronet's inquest-perhaps two hours 
after; there was not a particle of difference be-
tween the etrin~.A on U,~ hatchet and cloak ~vheu 

and 1 aeked her it Mr. Robinson was within 
said yes: and led me u~ to leis bed-room; 1 

secu- she knocked at the door; it was on a jar ti 
plain W~e reached it, and where else knocked, 1 c 
v 	 1~ nb °t out is 1l1z•. Robineon within, and lie (Ro~~n 

ought immediately answered one, and said °'yes! t 
at a my name." 1 then said to him, '°t wu 
eat.- speak to you, 1 wish you would get u~." 
tli me then got up and put on Psis pantaloons; I d~ 

w'a~ then di~cov~r any thing particular in relate 
awn- his dress; I discovered eor.,etliing white, tau 

	

the 	»ut tl~inl; any thing of it at that. time; tha 
n ll~e terK~ard~ tur~ied out to be lime; I asked lei 
e 21'- soon as he got dreesed, to walk nut with m 

~~~ 1 to the halls that 1 wanted to speak to hie 
aid.- Went ~~~ith one mto ttie ha!1; and then I a 
uinp him if he lead a blue cloth cloak, ar a elo• 
now. any kind; I asl~ed i~im ai'terwards if lie h 
i~~~e1• blue cloth cloak, ar if tie had sworn one; his 
v me, seer was no-~hnt lie had never had a 
o ttie cloak; h~ then remarked 1.6at lie had ur 
~~~j~~• cxmblet c]oalc ~~~l~ich was then hanging i 

~'2s bed room, at the etime time pointing Lo i 
~~~`" saying "there it is." When he pointed t 

ulcer cloak, we were standing in tl~e }pail pea 
aced, ~•oom door; T then Lold film that 1 ~vacited 
at lie to gu witli me Lo the Hall, or to the pr~lic 

which fice, I am not. certain which. Before wE st 
off together, he asked o~y consent to leti his 

cloak mate go with I~im, wl~icl~ I gave, and Lis 
mate did go with us, betting dressed and 

n t}~e 9n a very f;w niinut~s. We came up Brott 
Before ~o lluane, and from Duane into Chanel, u 
after way to Thomas etreet- After we got ant 

	

°P- 	house in Tiio~nas st., I saw the white-ova 
~ 0~~~ rain on Ftobinson's pantaloons; it did not 

Pry- to me, until I saw the white-ca~ash on the f 
~~r'~j to take particular notice of this; the w~hite-

alilce. ~,a~ partly in front and partly on tl~e side 
ge of right leg of the pantaloons; I did not at any 

vne exarnir~e the pantnloa~~ particularly; wl 
are 	first went auto 1~1rs. To~vns~~rl's yard in 
I ~~d morning, I observed a little saw bench stn 
I be- close to the southeast corner of the fence, ~ 

~nnot struck me that ;~ person might have used fo 
e~•- ling over the Fence with less difficulty than 
1 the out its assistance. 
ve o'- 	~]t br_ing now past 'o'clock, tl~e court t 
~ UP' 	ese for halfau } 	r. roc 	 you 
~ °O~ 	Shortly' afCer the appointed time for re-as 
i fir• bliog, slier the recess, the judges and 

~'~r' camz into curt and took their coupe 
find beats. 

1 ~'a~ 	'1'ne examination o{ Mr. Brincic was res 
f thc~ for tl;e prosecution, examined by Mr. Pty 
round j ot~±aired some articles in the room off' 
Y a nd ftobineon. In the firer place, I obtained a 
en o'- nature; after which, I baoaght away leis tr 

and bm~eau,emriaining a great number ofart 
Uen I I examined the trunk 4nd bm•enu previo 

oroner ~~]~ing tl;ern Lo the police office• I can 
ors ol~ the trunks and bureau for the purpose of fi 
e; we game letters, but did not fired any. I four 
before ~y~~m~ture in the bureau, at Figs lodging 
n the ~i~ndav afternoon, sitar his arrest. [The 
they ~dture was here exhibited to the witness, u 
t the identified it as the one lie had found at the 
inter- sonar's lodgings.] 

	

time 	Eaaminutwn continued.-Upon finding 
nek;) miniat~ire, T toul~possessionofit, look it t 
out 5 police o$ice,und gave it to Mr. Justice LoH~ 

'~ws3'~ I believe it was a likeness of Mr. Robinso 
n~:ling ~]~d not tiC the same time bring away any 
made article-I rn~rely tools tl'.e trunks and bu 
cloak aid brought away the keys, which I gave t 
make Lowndes. '1'I~e trunks and bureau were 
mpor- ~,~rds brought to the police office. I wa 
~~P°r' present when they were unlocked slid o 
Coro- there. l did not, ai'Yer that, visit Ellen 
Beard Ptt's room and take some things awry fi om t 
found I ~sas uresent in ~ilen Jewett's room 
ink i~ Mr. Tompkins, ur some other ot~icey 
~-as in there and took away some books, and sum 
~rsana er articles which I do not recollect. They 
Ong to them, I Relieve, to the police oi$ce. 

	

were 	(;roes examined by iSTr. Maxti~'ell.-I 
that veer air officer nine cr ten years, 1 Uavek 

room Rosicir~ Tuwneend tree years. I am not 
F3rinck culurly familiar it~cre. 1 ~i~as not plrtic 

~rlile' locslit 	o 	the ire ~r uain ti with the 	 f 
enter ".q to 
	 y 	} 

previous to the murder of Ellen Je 
f°1' a I had never, prior to that lime, been i 

and 1 tzF~~~er part of Lhehouse. I ]cnu~v Ellen Je 
Robin- fIave seen her at 1~1rs. Townsend's. Nev 
ouse; ~9te~! liar there especially. fever visited 
~n L'F' Jewett elsewhere. Have been several tic 

told ~7i.5. 7~o~ynsend'a hawse. Have gone they 
dre.5 ~ialiy. He had processes against persons i 
id sup llotise-sometimes against servaute, and 

ngII11` times against t}~e gir;s in the house. 1 
anted ~~~-~icalarly knew wl~etl~er Mrs. Townson 
comas a ~vomin of ~„calth. Have been at D1rs. T 

sand's when 1 have not 1~~c3 .any process. 
~"Y- times she would send for me when she Lad 

yen he threatened by rioters there. Never saw r 
some- at tl~e louse, nor did I ever see a riot 
iirn to I was there about two rnonthe before tl~e 
n the der of Ellen Jewett. .fever played car 
e, and r,7rs.'1'owasend's house, nor did 1 ever se 
to Ue. cards payed there. Never served apolice 
lively rant upon any body in Mrs. Townsend's'} 

PIl WQ 	 I~ 1~ nF . 	T 	n t 	L,: 
d 	h 	̂, fhsin,•~o.~ ~ 	_., 6FiJlPn_., nu~__t_._.._~T. 

e said that when i~cvent to Kobinson'y:~ouse 
.wake ~~~~n to t~et up, that I wanted a word with 
~t~lPr, 'fk!e reason of m asl~in him to walk at the 	 Y 	~ 	 ant 

entr}' was in the first place to rl~arge hi 
r I,o rest with the murder of l~,llen Jewett, but 

trrtij~ards clra~~oPd my fraud, and began to 
~' v~ry him shout the cloak. On my oath, my o 
ed us wAs~ r;ot to ~'et I~irn to spy soxnethii~g to m 
g1r'P" of the hearing of his room cmnpanion. I 
want have charged him with the murder, or spoke 
n~elf. him about the cloak, in the bed-room as we 
anted outside-I cannot say why 1 dick not take 
ruled course. It .vas a no•riox of mine, I supoo 
ened ~Vheri 1 spoke to him about the cloak, I s 

o the ~"m if he hacl a blue cloth clunk. He sae 
vhen ~~~ ~Pver had one. He then told me about 

camblet clual;, and pointed to it, as I have b . 
into Mated. T think what I tell 

nson 	 you now as to 
abed ~"~'iIIson said when 1 spoke to him about 

eIoats, is the same that Z stated ~ti~hen S was 
t up. a~~ned before the recess; and is aIl that l st 
after j now recollect that 1 swore he told me Le 
Xmas never worn a cloth cloak. l ~g,i~n swore 
1SO1~ k~e did tell me he had never worn one. 

	

°U"~' 	[At tLis stage of t}ie examination, star 
witll g~~~yer and Lowndes, and 141r. A. DL C. Sm o 

if' brought in one of a large g~ug of rnen wl 
d he ~~e had arrested while making a disturbance 
d vs. Side the gates of the Citiy }lull. The judge 
out ~ered him Co be taken to the pollee office the 	disposal by the magistrate.] 

Ear- 	7 he cross-examination of 1YIr. Brinck th e 
continued by 1YSaxwell: I intended to conve 

a k the jury the E~ct that Robinson not only told 
or ~( that he hid not a cloth cloak,such ae 1 descri 
'get but also that he had never rvoxx a cloth cloak 
glue mean a i~lue black r,1at1'i cloak. He did not 

me that he had such a c]oalc belonging to 
an other person. I ]crew a person named Gr om. 

He did not say any thing about a cloak 
our that person's. That was an after transacti 
ere un~l not connected with Robinsm~, 	1 can 

Tf~e tell why I did not communicate to the Coro 
ear, ~~ie important fact of the strings oi~ tl~e cl 
9e' 	ai d hatchet bearing a resembance to each otl~ 
the I consider m3~selfas acting under the Coron 

	

and not as superior to bim. 	Tlie second ti 
est 	that Z sa~v the hatchet and cloak was when th 
gat ~°ere exhibited at t}ie coroner's inquest. 	Wh 

1 first saw t}~e whit ~ t~ 	 e mark upon Robinso 
his p~ntaLoons, 7 did not feel it or attempt to d 

~t. 	1 did not attach sufficient importance to 
°n at first, nor did I think mach about it. Th 
he was considerable whitewash on the fence of t 

Ro- yard; it was thickly ]aid on. 1 believe 1 me 
~ t tinned the feet at the coroner's inques6 befo 
~ f 	the coroner'G jury. 	I solemnly assert on r 

oath tnatI diu~ not say a word to Robinson 
nd his ]edging room, ~l• 3t Mee. Townaend's abo 
a' 	the white upon his trowsers; and I also solem 
'~ ly avow that he never told me it was paint. 
t' never had any conversation with hair on t1 
e- suhiect. 	I have never received any more 
1i goods, wares or mernhandize from Mrs. Town 

end, except on one or two oceasions my raga! 
r' 	fees~un~.l~e service of pr~ce~s. I nrvi~r serr- 
~P ~ anF nm~~ss~ r ,".frs. Townsend; but I ha 

served a prose s upon some persons in her Lous 
°f for whom perhaps, sha has paid flee rnonep, 
h' have received no other mw~ey from leer. 1 no 
e remember that she has paid me some money, a 

also some other officers, for attending her sal 
t She paid us ~5 per day each. I bought a clot 
e at :he sale. I bought it for :~30. I never pat 
r any money for it rnvself, but 1 Uelieve Mc Welc 

3' who was also an officer in attendance at the sale 
a settled for it when }ie settled with the auction 

	

ear, and P1rs. Townsend for oar services. 	Th e clock is now at my house. 1 forget no«~ hot 
~ much money I gave Welch to pay the balanc 

of money due on the clock. I did give hi 
some mcr€~v fcf that ~Ur~v~~; I t~rt~lf 1~ Q~ ~~Q. 
Welch bought some lrticlN at the sale, but I d~ 
not know what it iva~. I don't know what he 
aid for it. P 	 I don' t kno wti vhe tiler Ellen J CW 9ft I 

~ bed any money when sloe was murdered. I 
don't know whether she was remarkable in her 

I sphere of life for 1~3virig splendid jewels, chains 
and dresses. When I readied ~,Ilen Je~vett'r. 
room after the murder, l did not find any mo-
ne or ~e 45 i C 6. 	4V I as 

	

Y 	J 	 not t old w he re 	e bh k e 
her more}'• I did not find any notes or coins. 
1 believe Mr. Welch found a email bus ;n her 
room containing little coins. 

By Mr. Price-There was considerable white-
wash on the fence in Mrs. TownFend's vard. I 
did not notice any tvhitewasli on the cloak, es-
ce t I' a ittl e on th t s 

	

e a sell. 	P 

	

P 	 A ,ra ,on could 

	

P 	 hav 
got. over the fence without setting any whites 
wash on the cloak. A person might have thrown 
the cloak over the fence and then got over. 

Mr. Price-Now I want you to say to this ju-
ry r whether in all your conversation titi~ith the 

eaW prisoner, from the time of his an•esi, until 
M~'• period of Isis being examined befnre the po 

oar- you noticed any tV,ingin his conduct' ma 
or deportment that lPd you to suspect. 1~im t 

tv he guilty oti murder? 
T tv ~~n .~ . Witness.-i mub. say lie +Lcled very curio 

vitli- -very diffarent firom any C;risoner that T 
}iad before. 

	

~'obl~- 	~V9r, Price-Mow did he act.? 

	

reel, 	N~~y }~e did not appear alarmad at all. 
door, p,ti~oner, I moat say, lowever, when I told 

	

she 	In the coact before gelling to Rosina Townse 
think I~onse of tt~e ucrus~',ions trade n~ainst 
v6on cLan~,ed culnr. That. is all that ] k~iow o 
alle~l ~vhicl~ I mean 6e acted curiously. 

	

eo») 	iVIr. Price-Did you not ~~vear, sir, Uefor 
Lot's grand jury, you obseiv~ d notl~iug in l ie con 

nt to ~o )ead yon 1.o suppose Lha+, he lead been ~rui 

	

He 	Witness-I do not romem6er s~~~earing 
d not auc}i thing. 1 do not believe that I did. 

	

on to 	Mr. Price-Very well, sir, we will wait 
ti ~~~ gee whether you did not, when vie get the g 
t~ af- ~ i~~~~ here as wiLnessFs. 
m, tis 	Mr. Hoffman-Noev~ Mr. P~rir~cIc, you a 
e in- Lave been public officers to;~etl~er, ;and 1 

i~; ~~e usk you ~ Few questions with a little more 
S~i~d dom than usual. Did you ever raceive airy 

ale of nay fxorn Mre. Towueeud for speaking Lo 
~~ ~ district attorney in leer favor? 

	

a~• 	bl'itness-I don't think tl;~t i ever did. 

	

cloth 	Hot£inan-Did you ever receive any m 
i old from Ellen Jewettl 
n X19 	\Vitness-never. 

	

t and 	gogri~~au-Did you l.now that l.11en 3e 
o leis P~~osecuted a man n;~rned Bryd, and tLat 
r his afterwazds turned round and prosecuted 
l~im Berry, the keeper of a house of prostitutio 

e of- lluane street.? 

	

arteci 	Witness-I remember something of the 1 

	

room 	Hoffman-Did you not receive Tnoney foe 
room ~n ~ ~~~ behalf of Mee. Burr on th;it occasi 

	

re,~dy 	Witness-I have received come money 
ati~'~y i~1rs. Barr}, sometimes I cannot tell ex 
n o~ir what for, or iiow rncich-perlinps a dollar 
o tl~e ;yt a time. 

	

sh a- 	fir. Hox`~inan-Did you never reeeive an 
occur nay for going to the district attor~iey in re] 
once, to an inaictment that ~~as pending against 
w'~eh To~vnaend, to intercede wish l~im in her be 

	

of the 	Witness-T never did, t~l~at I recollect. 

	

time 	fIoffman-Who H'as the district attorn 
yen I tLat liana? 

	

the 	«~itne~s-Mr•, Roffman ~1~as; you were, . 

	

nding 	)Iof~man-llid you giver receive anv more 
'~'«~~ endeavm~ua to get a prosecution settled i~ 
r get- Court of Sea~ivns, thary was pending ag 
with- two prostitutes? 

LVitness-1 do not recollect that I ever 
ook a I Chink I shoni~ recollzet such a cii:cu~nsta~ 

I had done it. 

	

sem- 	Hoffman-Do you recollect on any otl~e 
jury casion having received money from p costal 

dive and if you do, elate what occasion it woe, 
how mueli money you received1 

	

umed 	~yitness- l do not recollect ever having 
mnix. any thing of the kind. 

	

~~~• 	Mr. Morris-Tl~e gentleman ~ppear~ to 
~1tl' ry anxious on this subject. I wiIl endeav 
°°~;` satisfy him shout tl~e prostitution case. 

	

isles. 	Hoffman-If my learned friend doer not 
us to me to proceed walla the exaniination, I will 
mined ~o it. 

	

ndin~ 	~yitness examined by bTr. Morris-I d 
d the ceivo money from a gentleman for arras 
s o❑ difference between two prostitutes, wher 
mica- had Lorn the clothes of the other. 

	

nd lie 	Mr. Morris-Who was that gentleman? 

	

PIS' 	Mr. Hoffman-I object to the gentle 
name being disclosed; aHtiongh, of sour 

tl~e the tientleman persists in it, he can have a 
o tl~e „fiver. 

	

odes. 	yir. Pl~ceuix-If the gentleman , does 
n• 	I p ereidt in )pis made of cross-examination, I 
other not persist in mine. 

	

rasa, 	jyjr. Hoil'man-Never mind, I mill drop i 
o Mr, 	lyj~•, ~chure~nan recalled for tl~e defence 
after- ruined by lYIr, iYtaxwe;l-I did not see or h 
s not any comparison of the string on the cloak 
period a string on the hatchet by Mr. 13rinck or 
~e'n'" Noble. I was, ar,d still am, under the imprc 
here. that the hatchet ~vae handed to me almost i 
~"~'~n di~ltely ~.fter it was found by tl~e watc6ma 
came nay, however, be misfaken. I did not pa 
e nth- party observe any white marks on tl~e prix 
took trowsers: I think lie wore pantaloons of a 

brotivn color; I have expressed it as a soar 
have Aingular circumstance, that neither Brin 

sown Noble mentioned to me, in any especial rna 
parti- aUout their comparing tine string ou the h 
ularly and the clo2k. 

	

crises 	Char?es Tyrrell, called for the P]'08PC1 
watt; dud examined by NIr. Phenix. I know th 
n t}ie sorer at the bar; i boarded aL the same 
watt. ~,yth him in Dey street. On ttie Saturday 

er vi- previous to the morning on which Ellen J 
Ellen ~,aQ murdered, I «calked up Beekman stree 

nos in the prisone~'~ as tar ae tine Brick church; i 
e °~' between 8 and 9 dclack at night. He then 
n tl~e a dark colored cloth cloak, with velaetcoll• 

some- facings, and I think he had a cap on. 

	

never 	[The cloak was produced, and it was 
d tivas Fuck a description as was represented b 
own- K,itness.] 

	

~Otne' 	Examination continued-I left him at th 
been per of Beekman and Nassau streets, and lie 

inters tozvarde+ tl~e Park, 	F[e told n:e that h 
there. doing to the Clinton t3otel, but to my c 
mar- ~;nowledge he did not go there. t have 

ds at from him that he tmas iicgoaiv'ed with 
'= anY Jewett, and I have frequently heard board 
war- the house banter him about Allen, Uut I 

souse, know poeiticely what Ellen they meant. 
tlu~?1' 	Cross-examined by b1 r, ATaxwell-I saw 
1 told ~ gun put ;on the sloth e~n~x befox~ he~le 

hlrt~, ` hvu-se. 	1=~ iie_u ~.+nerc,.]le `~~~nt tl~e cloak of 

	

v tiie 	... 	.. 	- . •, 	~iY~s 	.~,y ~.`~t.a~,~.i~~ no 
thing. 1 also hacf n"!n opr ;r~unit 	oi'seein m 	di- ~ub~de of t1;e cloak U~fore lie left ire in I3eex 

I af- street: he pulled ik open in such a minner 
ask ~~adt}~ehatchetheentherelcouldrnostprol 

hject ]gave peen it. On that evening be;ore he le 
e out, horse, he ~i~as very cheerful, and had Veen j 
could ~,~t6 some of the hoarders in the house. I 
'n t~' course of hie talk in Beekman street, he tol 
~~ ~' he was that day nineteen ~eai•s of n~re,and e 
this of the cir•cumstanees with evident emote 

sP.- pleasure. 

	

sked 	By tYlr. Phoenix-Refore the, occasion of w 
d no I have apolcen, I Lave seen Robison w 

ffae cloth cloak sirniiar to the one which he w~ 
afore xhat night. When he put it on, he took it e~ 
what off the bed or out ofhis trunk. He was in 

	

the 	habit of keening it in his Uunlc. 

	

ex- 	Elizabeth~Salters, examined by Dqr, p}~ - 
a~e~~• for the prosecution-Ilcno~v the prisoner: i !c 
had him before Ellen Jewett was killed. I lc 
that him for about seven ~~eeks before that oc 

ranee. I knew barn at. l7rs. Townsend's du 
ifFs, that time. He used to come and see me th 
ith, FIe generally wore a cloak ~~•ben 6e carne t 
~cm ~ ❑ the night time. It cuss a dark cloak ma' 
out- cloth. He had to it a black silk corded to 

or- 	On one occasion I discovered something defic 
for 	

as regards one of the ornaments of tha, cio 
one of'the tatiscls~ was o$: The tassels war 

W SS lop silk braid. On o e f th e to s s ela that 
y to broken off and sewed on again was of n 1 
ire narrow braid. 1 discovered thi,G about two we 

bed before Fllen Jewett came to rue rouse. I 
-1 at Mrs, Townsend's on the morning the mu 
tail was committed. I was there when the c] 
any k,aq found. I made a statement in referent 
a . v one o f the lass els of i ~e rloa k before the c1 
°f was exhibited to me. [The cloak found back 

~~~ Mrs. Townsend's yard was here exhibited to 
not witness, and she positively identified it ae 
per one that Robinson, alias Frank Rivers used 
gale year.] 
er. 	Examination continued-I never knew 
er, prisoner before the murder by any otlier na 
me ~t~an that of Frank Rivers. Them was snot 
ey~ young man who called himself Frank Rive 
en ~vho uaeci to come to the house with the prix 

n'fl er. They said that they were cousins. Ell 
ust Je~,ett lived at Mre. Townsend's three wen 
it t~efore she w1s murdered. I knew her bef' 

ere she came there. She was a favorite amongst 
he the girls, and I never knew or heard of leer h 
n- in ~ a quarrel with any gee in the house, or o 
re 	of it. On the night of the murder I was in t 
nY house. At a late hour, towards morning, tt,e 
~t was a person called to see me. At tl~e time t 
ut alarm of the fire and murder was given, Yhat p 
n- son way 9n my room. Ile came in about a qu 
1 	ter of an hour before I heard the alarm. 1 e 

1e peeled him there that night. He war undress 
Yr 	¢t the time the alarm was given, I did nol be 
s- }~~~n come into the house: 1 did not hear i;i 

_ ai' 	ti11,e ticnF in r:,; ,00„~. i recollect hearin 
E~ person calling for a bottle of charnpa~ne,g 
ve went to bed about half'nast ten o'clock. 1t w 

about half an hour af?^r~~~ards when tl~e win 
was called for. I had ~t conversation with K 

w 	biufion about the lasso] that was broken off hi 
5 cloak. He said it was broken offduring a sleig 

e• ride. This concersatiun took place about tw 
~~ 	week before Ellen JewetYe death. ~'~'e happen 
a ed to speak about the tassel because I had it i 
h my baud. 

Cross examined by Maxwell. I have tallest 
4vith Mru. TownFend stout the murder to-day 

e Also 1 spoke to her about it, as also to sever 
0 other perFons, nn tl~e day of the murder. On 
e 	the morning ofthe lOtl~ of April, wLen the cloak 

m was brought into Mrs. Townsend's, I did not 
reEend (o s P 	~ ear o tl~e t~ c yak, but only to the 

russet I don't know that there is anything very 
eculi ar m tl~ a P 	 e ewin g of the tassel nn the cloak. 

I expeet that a tassel torn ~ff in the came manner 
as the one on the cloak exhibited, must necessari 
]y be se~rn on in the same way. I was in 
bed ~ti~hen I hence:.' Fallen Jei~~ett calling for a 
bottle of champagne. B1y room teas i~nmedi- 
at 1 e y apposite to Allen Jewett's room. I could 
not hear evervtl~ing, or indeed anything that 
took place in Ellen Jeccett's room, unless it was 
loud. I was nineteen years of age i~~ April last. 
Before I went to live at I17rs. Townsend's, I lived 
at m_r- mother's house. I have been a~~~ay 
from my mother's house upwards of two yaars. 
I l~xv e live dt he rea ter art of tl ~' 	 gat i tme• P 	 atillr. s 
Townsend'. Before I went to live there, 
i lived at a house kept by a Mrs. Eryen. 
I cannot say how many persons came to the 
house of Mrs. Townsend on the night of the 
murder. Tkere were Feveral persona there, in 
the parlor? but I cannot say how manti~-.nor 

tl~e when they came. I did not see any per 
lice, attempt to leave the house on the morning 
nner the murder. I beard Mrs. Townsend spy t 
o be a person attempted to leave the house, and 

she had prevented l~iin. I don't 1{now 
,~ Ellen Jean eLtkn w that ['~o.nnscn vis~l.ed m ~ u:ly 	 e 	 e ~ 

ever to coming to iVIrs. Townsend's to eee leer. 
other N rank Rivers used to come to 

	

me. 	They have botlj been in my room at 
Tl~e same time. They used sornetimes to dyes 
him good deal alike. When the alarm ofthe mu 
rd's waa given, I cumr gait of my morn. I did 
him, dress Lefore. I came out. I saw several r 
f, by ~ there. I cannot say how m,my. 1 was 

rouo6 frightened. l did not see any of the 
e the attempting to get away. They did get aw 
duct Z believe, when t.l~e doors were opened to let 
]ty? watchman iu. I did not see a person at L 
any JeN~ett's door wLe» tiie alarm v~us gi 
~ 	wl:o subse~aentli~ gut ;zway. ] did not 1 
and lire. Townsend speak of such an occ~irre~ 
rand I saw Ellen Jesvett's bcreFin examined ou 

morning of the murder. S}~e had ~ fold w 
nd I and chain, and e.~r-rir~Es. t ea~i~ Mrs. Towns 
may have tl~e watch aid eLain on the morning of 
free- m~~rder. I wus present when Frank Ri 
mo- came is on t-he Saturday might, to see Ellen. 

	

the 	~'e were in the parlor when slie came in, 
slie told us tl;at leer dear Frank f ad come. 
not see liim ~ti~l~en he came in-ard don't k 

grey him, lie was dressed. The other frank R 
used occaa;onally to visit Ellen Jewett. 
Townsend told me some day Iae1, k eels about 

watt partic~ilar bald crack ~vl~ich she had observe 
Srs~d t}ie back of Mr. IZobinson'y head. She told 
Mrs. ~t was a curious bald [lace on the crown o4 
n in heed. J3?foi•e she told one this, I never knew 

any 1hin~~ of it. I have more than once 
sand. the prisoner with his cloti~es o1~; and so Ex~ 
• act- that I should think 1 v✓ gold have observed 
on, 	place upon his heed aUout which Mrs. '1'0 
from send ~pake. I never to my knowledge did 
actly any such place. I heard of a person visa 
ur so Fllen Jewett regularly every Saturday night 

I never saw i~irn. 

	

y mo- 	Ry Morris.-The name oftl~e pereon was, 
align Easy, or at all events that was the nom 
Mrs. which he ~~~as known. 
half? 	ByHoffman.-There was no ill feelin 

tween Ellen Jewett and me because of Fran 
et' at vacs knowing me to visit her. I never said 

thing to her about vacating me. I thnnglit 
sir. 	xihe F ad most, right to him, us I anderst.00d 
y fm• her that she had icnown him intiinstelyfor a 
~ the titue. 
airi~t 	James Wails, examined by bfr. Phoenix 

the pro9ecution.-1 am u porter in the em 
did. of Mr. Hoxie. i have been in ouch employ 

ice if' lack Jame. There was a hatchet in The stor 
«gas accustomed to use it for the purpose ofs 

r go- ling up wood. The last time I recollect ee 
aloe, lf~e hatchet in the store was on the Wedne 
and before the murJer was Aaid to be committe 

Richard Y. Robinson was in the employ of 
done Hoxie in the same store in which the hatchet 

I used to open tl~e store in the morning. 
be ve- frst time that I missed the l~atcliet from 
cr to atore~ was ors the Monday succeeding the 

der. I then wanted it, and ]oolced for it, 
wish could not find it. Soruetimes I wanted to i 
fore- for opening boxes, and I wanted it that mgr 

for L}ie purpose. I had not heard of the 
id re- der when I missed the hatchet. I did ;,ot 

gang a any particular inquiries shout iG [The ha 
e one found in the rear of Mrs. Townsend'u house 

here positively sworn to by tl~e witness as b 
the hatchet that belonged toF4r. Hoxie.~ 

man's 	Cross-exa mined by Mr. Maxwell.-The L 
se, if et was used in different Tarts of Din Ho 
» gin- premises, and sometimes in the street for op 

boYcs. On t}~e Saturday afternoon before 
not murder, Kobinson was engaged in the stogy 

el~all to httlf-past 5 o'clock. I lisce always consi 
him to be a mild and amiubie young rna 

t. 	have seen him day af'Ier day without t~is hat 
-Exa- never observed any particular marls on the ba 
ear of his head. 1 never saw tiny Ualdness at tl~e ba 
with hie head. I know the axe from the dark 
1Vlr. that are upon it, and its being blunted in a 

~ssion cular way. TLere was never any blood up 
mme- th~tI observed. On the Sunday t~el'ore the 
n. 	1 der, we hid part o£ our store painted svLite 
rticu- ~mne of the upright pillars u* supporters v 
guar's washed. 1 remember t)~at Mn FIoxie got 
light of his clothes rubbed with paint. The last 

ewhat I saw the hatchet before the murder wa 
k nor Wednesday proceeding the murder. It 
nner, looked precisely as it does now as respect 

atelier dark spots. Mr. Robinson was very ch 
and lively that afternoon. 

~tion, 	By Morris-I do not know that the priso 
e pre- clothes in any part were painted. 
house 	Emma French, examined for tt~e prieone 
nigld Mr. Phenix.-I lived at the house of 
ewett 1'owneend sixteen months: I resided the 
t with the time of Ellen Jewett's death; I knew 
t was eon named Fronk Ri9ere; he never visited 
wore I have seen him at Mrs. Townsend's four o 

grand tinier; Iknew of his being there mi the nib 
the murder of Ellen Jewett; he wore a hat 

one of cloak; my room in the Louse was on the 1 
y the floor, in the front, opposite Mrs. Towns 

room; I saw Frank Rivers come in, het~ue 
e tor- and 10 dclock on the night of the xnurdet; 
went standing at my room door in the entry, who 

e was came in; the reason thaE I waa at the room 
eclair is, that I expected some one on that nigh 
heard did not come into my room; he went direct 
Ellen the passage, and 1 saw him enter the race. 
ors in wards the stairs; I saw Ellen Jewett on 
don't night, about half an hour before lie cam 

and she said in my presence, that her clear F 
Rubin- was a coming; about 1 L o'clock on the 
ft the night,I saw Ellen Je~cekt, at. the time this l~ 
;~~nd Hivere-was there; she came down sluice to 
:..~,, ber?~::C4*~":,'u.hi °}.~2P~~e'e~Pr hod b~cu2l~t; 1 	11 lil ail l4d ail. 

;~ the room; when he came in on the niml~t oftl~e 
i• man- der, I u~d not hear him speak; Mrs. Tov~~n 

that let him in, slie aeked~ him twice who was t! 
~ab1y it was betta•een nine and ten o'clock when 
ft, the ]et ]aim in; the ]amp in t!~e entry was then 
oking the lamp being near the foot of the stoire, 
n t]~e light was so clear that I could see any pe 
d me that entered distinctly, 
P~~e 	Cross eaamined by 14lnxwell.-~ 6nv~ bee 
on of the dray in the grand jury room. I~7re. 1b 

end hue also Ueen there all day. WQ war 
h~c1~ n~aiting there yevterday. Mrs. Townsend 
ear a us sloe had been examined in the court yester 
re on She did not particularly tell me what she s 
it6er or w hat tiie lawyers asked her. There t 

the two Frank Rivers visited li1rN. Townse 
house. Sometimes 1 lave seen them care 

ronix, a]ilce, except their• cloaks: Robinson wo 
new Boston wrapper. I have seen both Frank 
~~~~~ ors m Misr Salter's room. Mrs. Towns 
cur- never said tome anytl~inh ~ibout being able 
ring see a person in the entry by the lamp, 
ere. person whom Mra. Townsend let into Lhe hot 
here did not say a wm•d. When he came in, lie 
~e of hie cloak up to hie Tice; no that 1 could only 
seal. hip forehead and eyes. I thou~tit from wl~ 
tent then saw of Lim, that it w~~s 1$e pneoner at 
sk: 	bar, but I cannot now swear that it was him 
e of I cannot state w}iy, if it was the grieoner, t 
was 	night he wished to eonceal his (ace, a~ 1 toad s 
ong him several times previous:. When Ellen ca 
eks down, about 11 o'clock, to receive her boot fr 
teas the shoemaker, she was in full dress, the an 
rder that sloe had been in all the evening. R ]t!i 
oak exception off' n bottle of chzimpagne that EI 
e to Jewett had, I only know of one bottle of cha 
oak pagne Using drink in 1VIrs. 'I`ownsend's hot 

of on that, night. It was drank in the parlor. 
the did not know any man in Mrs. Townson 
the house on the night of tl~e murder, nor tvas 
to awoke, until Mrs. 7bwnseiid came down stn 

cr}>ing out fire. I did no;. see two men in t 
the passage haifdreased when the alarm was giv 
me I saw the watchmen come in. I earn 
her tell how many came in, hardly what th 
rs, 	took place, as I was very much {ri~htened. 

on- 	d[d not bear a man cry to one of the watch me 
en ~°don't tskeme; I'm not the person that was 
ks that room." 1 saw somegent]emen try to lea 

ore tk~e house in great confusion-some of the 
all were ucidresaed. Agreat number of strange 
av- visited Mrs. Townsend's house in tl~e course 
u~ a week. I cannot say l~o~ many were there 
he 	the night of the murder. T live at Miss Brown' 
re in Grand street now. It is a ]souse similar 
he Mrs. Townsend's. I cannot env how man 
er- strangers I have h;td t~ see one in the course ox" 
ar- week; sometimes I hid several. 7 have, whit 
x~ I was there, let persons out of my room befog 
ed day-light. When I did so I was compelled t 
ar ~o to MrA. Townsend's room to het the ke 
:u -t}its being a rule of her house, ae I uvderstuo 
a It Vvaa the custom of the girls to go to her roor 
1 and ask her for the key, when they wished to le 

as any one out of the house after t}ie doer wa 
e locked for the night. 

n- 	DennisBrinck recalled fior the prosecution.- 
s looked into the trunks and bureau that war 
h brought from Rot~ineon's room, and 1 did nn 
o find a cloth cloak in tLern; nor did I find one i 

hie room. I believe that the coroner took pus 
n session of the letters that were found in Elle 

Jewett's room. 
d 	Mr. Eldridge (the w~aichrnan) recalled by Mr. 

FIoffman for the defence.-When the cloak was 
1 found, it was not in a heap; it was spread out 

two thirds of ate length-probably about three 
feet. 

It b ern n otiv ~ 	 9 o'clo 1 cc t ~ 	 Le 'ud ~ 	e or der ed tL 
court fo be adjourned until ~6 o`elock t(~is cl~ye 
and ~t was ad~ our red ace ord' in 1 . J 	 TLe g Y 	fury 
were placed under the charge of eight~police offi- 
cers and constables.] 

THIRD DAY. 
Tl~e excellent arrangements tl~nt mere oracle 

yesterday by Eheri{~'s Hil]yera.nd Lowndes end 
hi h coast bl a e Hx ~; end 

	

~ 	 V 	their deputy and assist-
ants, fortunately prevented a repetition of the 
tumult, disorder and violence ~rhich interrupted 
the progress of the proceedings in this most ex-
traordinarily exciting tri~il on the tcvofirst da3~s. 

Shortly after l0 o'clock, the doors of tl~e great 
court room were thrown open, it Laing then en 
tirel clear fo r t he iii 	r re.s Y 	 of P 	memher~ of t. hP 
bar re orters and witne 

	

P 	 ssee. 	All the outer 
gates of the tall were closed, and attended by 
various constables and officers, and business in 
all the other tribunals of the ]gall was suspended 
in consequence of the immense excitement u. 
mongst the multitude, who, notwithstanding the 
Lary to their admittance io the court room, ar,d 

son ~ the still damp a.nd K•retched we~ither, still de 
of ly congregated in the vicinity of the ;gall. 

l~at ~ I~umediately on the court being oFened in 
hat. renal form, and the ordinary procl~ malign U 

that made, the nrieoner was brought to 1;i~ seat, 
rior 	nd 	r 

	

t~ 	ed as befor . Uy his counsel, and Mr..Tos 
The $oxie, his relative and fi•iend. 	He bore 
see same firm, ca'rn and composed appearance 
the he has ever done SSnce the di4covery oi' the 1 
s a rid murder of the nnfoi•tanate 2~3elen Jecv 

rder even when gazing upon leer mangled and blo 
not corpse, when before the coroner's inquest. 
pen pi•oceedin~s were resumed by Mr. Yii~oix 
too ~~~~, as a witness for the prosecution, a co] 

rsien 	irl named, 
~y, ~ Sarah Dunscombe, who on being e~ti•orn, 
tLe ~xari~iined by Mr. P}xenix, acid deposed ae 
]len lows: 
van, 	I was acquainted wit1~ Ellen Jewett; I 
year I employed by her to do Fier work up in the m 
z 	 n ce ~ ~nff, end dress her in the evemn,,. I used t 
1I~e iu the morning to cl€an her room up, and i 

atch avening, about half pt;st v dclocl;, to ar:si 
end ~7r~ssinc her. I was employed by l~:llen Je 
'tLe all the time that slie way :n Mrs. To~vnec 
vacs ~~oose, and ashort. timeprevioiie aC Mrs. 

niiaghaiz~'s iti Franklin stmPt. I eaw a mi 
an~1 lure in Miss Jewett's poesea~9on when I ~nz~. 
ldid for har. I yaw it in I~er p~~csession nn the 
nose day n;orning before I.cr death. On Friday m 
ivee ing~ Ellen Jewett went out, and she placed 

N%rs. miiiiatt~re in mti~ noesession to clean and dos 
the {'~•,ime. 1~fter I had done this 1 pincnd it in 

1 at drawer, in Miss Ellens drawer, tl~e drawer o~ 
me 	bureau. I did not sre the miniature after 1 
his it in Ellen's drawer. It was the mimattn~e 

~~np male. l have Bern the miniature at the p 
~°f'r~ office. (1'hemir~iature t¢ken from Ro'viu, 
used t i• i~nk by Mr. Brink on the ].0th of r~pri1, 
the here afzown to the witness, and she identifi 
wn- a~ bei~~~ the same whieh she lead seer; in 
see Jewett's room.) 

ling 	Gross-examined by i~1r. Mas~veli.-1~1y 
,but then lives at No. ]SS ~'ranl,l~n etreet, e3~e t 

in work; I uFecl to fro to Mips Jewett's coo 
$7!~ tween 8 and 9 dclock. I went pretty p~ 
~ ~~y tually every morning, and did not perhaps 

more t1~au 5 or ]0 minutes sup mornin 
ff Le- 1;;~ F with D1iss Jewett nn Saturday afterr 
k Ai- ~bqut l~a1f past 5 dcl~ck, ae near as l can 

ar~,Y colleof_ It was on the morning of Friday t 
+hat saw Alen Jewett's miniature; I think it wa 
from bout half p~.st7 o'clock when I left Mips Je 
long an S~tcrda~ evening; I went to troy mot 

when [left bliss Jec~~eit; I knew it ~c~as 
for poet 7 dclock when I left Miss Jewett, bar, 

ploy ~}'terIleftI ~ventinto the grocery to in 
area R,hat time it vas, havint after tlratra ~". 
e• 	1 rand down town for my mother: she had no 
p1~t- iahed dressing when I left the house; there 
sing a fire in the room on that night; I made the 
slay I toafc up some wood from the cellar for 
a•- 	purpose; I took up three pieces of wood; it 
Mr. 	~;~Y~all wood; it ~~~as not split; I don't know 

was. Hier it was hickory-. 
The 	[Mr. :Vi~x~i~c'1 I~~ere read t.l~e witness's de 
r~~~ lion as given at the police offioe, to coi~:pa 

i»u~- with the present testimony. It iiiffered i 
but racial facts. She swore positively at the 

use it office that she saw R. P. :~obinson, and 
ring tLe young man who was in the room k~he 
~~~~~~` went there, was Robinson, the prisoner a 
make bar. In the denosilioo, however, she s 
rebel that she ~supE~o~ed it to be Robinson from 
was figure-that she recognised him by the col 
ein~ his hair. F..11en was e~ttir~g upon his k~z 

the time that sloe suss there.] 
arch 	~x~mi~ed silternately by Maxwell and 
xie's man.-Witness continued:-If I swore pnsi[' 

ening ~t the police office that 7. thought the y 
the man whom I saw at Fll~n Jewett's coon 

-e up Saturday night, vas Robinson, I said so 
dared oi~t meaning it, and when I wasfrightened 
n• 	~ I therefore hope to be excused; and I ca 

and say but I pin frightened now; I wary n 
ck of bro1~~]~t up before to swear against any 
ck of ly,rs. Townsend lass never ai any time tol 

marks what I ought to gay; l might, ht~ve said L 
park- thought the young man who was with 
on it Jewett. was Mr. Robinson, from hip dress 
mar- figure, and the color of'his hair; but if' I d 

and 	wasbecauee I etas frightened, as I hxd ~~oi•e 
vhite- ~o speak positively to any one. 1 have 
some spoken to any one but my nio~her sonar 
time and she told me to tell nothing but the tru 
`~ ~n have not spoken to anv girls, officers, or an 
then dy else respecting the affair, t]ie gentl 

~ tl~e teat I saw on the Thursday previous to tl~e 
eer'ul der at F.Ilen Jewett's room, I think was R 

sun; laanoot be mistaken in I~im; I tLink 
rare' the gentleman thlt I saw with Ellen, on Sr 

day night, was dressed in black; I am ce 
r by _that he had not white pantaloons on. 
i~1rs. 	Joseph Hoxie, _jr., examined by Mr. b7 
re at for the prosea~tion.-I am a nephetiv of Mr. 
a per- epli d3oxie, of Broadway and Maiden ]an 

rue; ~n~ ire Mr. FIoxie's employ. 1 am in the 
r five 9t~rP tout the prisoner was in. 	I think i. 
ht of can identifiy his hand writing. 	[NIr. 
area here Ahowed the witness a letter, and ti 

ower h]m if thtit way in the handwriting o1'the 
end's goner.] 
en 9 	Witness, (after looking aL tl~e letter)-tt 

I was hear come resemUlance to the prisone7's 
n he writing, but T cannot swear positively tha 
door h~v. I am acquainted with }its hand a~ritin 
t; l~s ly in some measure. I Piave been in my uT 
~p o~~ empl^.y ei~*ht months. T ctmnot say ezactl 
s to- ~~~ng P.oUmeon hue been in hie employ. H 
that there before T went to live at my unc1E's. 

e gin. ~v~s a sort of general clerk in my uncle', 
rank p~~y ; and smnetimes he leapt the books, 

same began Lo keep the.bnoics-after +~;,~,arcner.~ 
rani goaie vie~st away. 1~fir. F. P. Robinson, a. 1fi 

get 	sin of the prisoner's, ~~as the partner. Th 
pre- ~ tv of tl~e book-lzeeper_is not ~sily to keep 

ltr . - c 	 ,. 	~.` 7 .. prieoner~ (R. P. Rohinsor~) in the pct of co 
❑~tiii'- letters. Soon aFter NTr. I:oxie'n parEn~~ ]eft 
send Somerindyke was engaged as book-keeps 
sere; my uncle. 

she 	Mr. Maxwell-I object to the ~entl~man' 
]it; Ong on .9th the witness' examination, to 
the the hand~rz•i~in~ of the prisoner; Ile bean 

rson competent to prove it from the circumstnn 
being only measurably acquainted with it. 

n all 	Mr. Morris--] submit to tl~e court whet} 
~'na~ ha:+e not n right to know the extent of the 
e all sure by which the judgment or npininn o 
told witness, as to his Icnow]edge of the priso 
day. }ian~writing, is guided. 
aid, 	Judge Ed~~~ards ruled in favor of Mr. , 
voce We1Pa abjection. 
nd'a 	1~1r. Morrie, to the witness--Are you sego 
~csed led with the prisoner's hand writing from ha 
re a Seen I~irn write. 
~~o- 	Witness-1 don't tFiink T am suf£iaientl 
end qty?intad wit~~ his i~vndwritirig ae to be abl 

to swear pos~ticely to it. 
The 	Cross-examined by Mr. Maxwell-I saw 
18e, binsor, the prisoner, on the Saturday after 
put preceding the murder. I saw him at tl:e s 
see between 3 and 4 o'clock. T dc,nt recollect se 

at I }~~rn in tY~e morning. It was just bar"ors der 
the en Saturday atternoon when I saw tl~e priso 
- 	By iVtorris-There were throe alecks in my 

hat cle's store; Mr, Newton Gilbert, Mr. Robin 
eon and myself; and Mr. Son~erindyke, the ~ 
me lieaper. h1r. Gilbert was tl~e principal cl 
om Ile used to keep one key of the store, and 
one porter (Jamey ~~ellp) ttie other. 7t k~as 
the 	(Mr. Gi]bert's) bnsiuess to lack up tl~e store 
fen ~i nig}~t, 1y7r. R~Uineon, the prisoner, l~ae 
rn sum r e o.cas~ one h• ad ch age of the key. T 
use riot recollect when. He has had charge of 

1 Ivey when Mr. Gi;bert c~•as there. Mr. Gelb 
~~~ 	I think, took charge of the key for some ti 

I previous to the night nF the murder-perha 
ors 	two or three week. f know positively that t 
he ryas the case. I cannot tell how I knew t1 

en. I did net see the, key given to Mr. Gilbert. 
of is only my impression that bTr. Gilbert had t 
en key for two or three ~~~eFlss prior to the murd 
I Sometimes lie had it, and sometimes the prieo 

n, 	at the bar had it. I believe Mr: Gilbert lives 
~n Ch,imber street. He is not a married m~ 
ve He is ~ir~gle. 
n~ 	~~illiam Van Neat, examined by 1lTr. Mor 
rs for the prosecutor. I am a public porter. 
~f know Mr. I~obi e n, on, the prisoner. I came 

on 	bar on one occasion d eln~erin~ a leL~er to iiim. 
a, 	I went to tine store of Mr. Hoxie, No. 100 tiT 
to den lane. I asked ifRicl~ard P, fbobinson w b. 
y within. l did not 1{now l~im by game at th 

time. As I went in at the door, a young ma 
st passed me. I found nut by ie~qu~ry at tl~e stn 
e 	that it was him who h~~1 jy~go,xe-out. --I'r~e 
~ 	into Lt~e street and spoke to l~im in front of th 

y; store. I told him that I had a letter for hi 
d• ~c~1;icli I was directed to giae to hiri~. I don' 
n ltnow that I told him who the letter was from. 
t I t 'n h~ k .I showed him the letter, but am no 
s certain. He told me to pass through tf~e store 

and leave the letter on a bureau-I thought h 
I 	went in the privy. I went through Lfie store in 
e to the yard, but t}~inking the conduct of M 
t Robinson very strange, I did not leave tt~e let 
n 	ter, and I passed throu~l~ the store and rvent an 

did a job with my cart. On returning to my stand 
n at tLe carnerofi'~laiden lane and Pearl ~ti•eet, h 

(the prisoner) carne up to me, and asked me 
whst I had. done with the letter. I told hirr 
that I Frill ]gad it in my possession, ber~ause 
was expressly directed to give it to him. I die 
give ~t?o him, and lie gave me two shilliiigQ. 
live at No. 28 Thomas street. 1 ]~eard of the 
murder of'rllen JeH~et about 7 or S dc]uck ors 

	

he rn 	~' on m o f tl ~e 10th of A aril g 	 Soo u after 1 	 I 
h 	f Bard o. the murder, I went to the house where 
the corpse ~,a~as lying, and I did see the corpse.-
When I firer saw it, I did net tlunlc that I haci 
seen fhe person of the corpse. Un seeing the 
corpse a second time, on Monday morning, 7 
th ou 	t Lt hat I 

	

e 	h~ s ad ezn th e cur ee aln~ z 1~. 7 P ~ ~ . 
mean tLe person of the corpse, before. I had 
seen leer before in Cedar street. It way ]per ~vho 
gavame tl~e letter to take to Richard P, PoLtn-
son, the prisoner at the bur. 

Mr. Puce objected to the counsel for the pro-
secution forming a correspondence between pri-
soner and the deceased, by snowing that prior to 
h er deal I~ she had 	'I. wri ten felt rs e . to th e ri o P s per. 
`The learned gentleman argued that the only 
mznner in which such a correspondence could be 
;or~ned~ according to the strict rules of law, a~as 
first to establish the fact that the prisoner hal 
~~ritten to her, (the deceased) as every n~an liv-
ingwas liable to receive letters from a prostitute, 
who thought proffer to addreae l~im. Tie court 

n 

nse- ruled in fzvor of tl~e argument, and the eaamic:,i 
lion of tfie witness o~i this sut~ject, was discon- 

tl~e timed. 
eing 	Edward Strand, examined by Morris For the 

at- prosecution.-I donot lcno«~ Robinson. I knew 
eph F.Ileu Jewett. I .aw her twice in the atreet~ on 
the the Saturday prior to her murder once in tLe 

that morning, xud once in the afternoon. j was in 
ior- Ellen Je~i~ett's room, at ?lrs. Townsend's 
ett, house between 5 and 6 dc]ock on tl~e afternoon 
od3~ of Suturr!ay, the 9Lh ofA~ril on the day previous 
'I9~e to liar murder. A blaclr girl cameinto the room 
call- when I was t]~ere on tl~e ~.aturday afternoon. 
grad She brou~~t in some clean c]otLes, a pii.cl~er of 

water, ai~tl eome wood, a-hi]9t I was tl~e:e. I 
wa; think, whilst I was there, S sat on a chair near 
fol- t.ne end of bed, which is close by a window, 

tl~e greater part of the tin; e. W1~eo I saw Fllen 
was walking in the street; in the afternoon, there 
orn- was ;mother girl cvaiking with ]per. I saw Ellen 

u go Je~n~ett go into the house. I went into the house 
n the at the same Li~~~e that, she did. I think it was be- 
t in tween v and 6 dclocic wl~eu I went into the 
watt house with her. 
nd'c 	fSy the judne.--Part of the time that I was 

Can- there, I sat ~n a chaff; near the bed, with my head 
pia- leaning on the bed. 1 do nob recoller_t that she 
shed mentioned my name, or any ollaer name, on that 
F'ri- night. 
orr.- 	By Morris.--Did she mention the name of 
tl;e any person that was coming t}~ere on that 

t tLe night? 
the 	Nlr. Hoffman objected to any answer beinggiv-

` the en to this, and it v,~as withdrawn. 
J ut 	This witness was rot cross-examined. 

of a 	Sainoel Van l~~est, examined by Morris for the 
r ~re h 	~r ~ 	rose .align -I rn a ort p 	 a 	p er. I am s6ationed on 
son's Ceder street, opposite No. ]. I know Robin~on~ 
was the prisoner at the bar. I Dave known him 

ed it about a year. Il~new Ellen JEwett; I knetiv her 
Ellen for about a vear. I have curried paper at differ- 

ent tunes feom R.obin~on, directed to Allen 
~rro- Jewett. They were folded and labeled aq ]et-
alcee tars and had everq appearance of being letters. 

m be- 	By the judge.--AltLougli the lett~re were di-
inc- reeled with the name and number, he would 
vary sometimes mention Ellen Jewetl's name end tell 

1 	ire ~ to d liver 5. 	e 	e 	them to leer. 
loon 	[Mr. D~Iorris here handed some letter, to the 

re- 	mitnese, that he might identify them as being the 
hat 1 same that he had taken to l+;llen Jewett, but 1klr. 
s n- Maxwell objected to their being identified in !~~~9 
watt insurer; as i[ 4vas not proven that they we•e let-
1~cr's tars. For all the court and jury knew. Said the 
Half ]ear~~ed counsel, they rnigl~t be mere blanks in-
ause side. The court ruled that Mr. Morris had a 

quire right to present the letters to tale withass in the 
~nr 	munnrr he was about to do.) 
t fn- 	Witnes, (aflerlool:in~~~ the letter --I can-
~'as not positively cwea~ to 3lie-u;~n~y oftl~e ]ettePe 
fire, now sliewu to rte, although I have but very little 
that doubt but. that they are the same as I carried to 
way Ellen Jewett for Mr. Itobioson. I only carried 

~a~he- one letter to her in Thomas street; the most of 
Ll~e letters that I carried to her from him were 

pose- directed to Mrs. Berry's iu Duane street, where 
re iL eE~e then lived. On one or two occasions, 1 tools 

n ma- basic letters to lbir. Robinson for Ellen Jewett. 
police I did this when he told me to wait for an an-
that sorer. 1 have carried bundles, or packages; in 

n she the shape of books from :Mr. Robinson to Fllen 
t the Jewett. 1 dont.:emember that I ever carried 
wore any from her to h:m. I dour know that I could 
Isis positively identify any of the letters that I have 

or of taken from Ellen Jewett to the prisoner. 
ee all 	Oliver 117. Lownds, Esq_. police inagietrale, 

examined by Mr. Pl~nenix for the prosecution-I 
Hoff- have examined the premises, of number4l Tho-
ivel~ mss street. Iknow where Ll~e elo:~kand tiatctiet 
gong were fo~md, but it would be diffieulttoeap]ain 
~ ~❑ tl~e precise position ~vitt~out 3 diagram. I under-
witl;- stood the cloak to be found in the rear of the 

and lot fronting in Hinson street. The fence in the 
nt~ot rear oftwolots in Hudson s!reet-behind the 
ever privies-is so dilapidated that any person could 
one; easily get into Hudson street from the rear of 
d me the house 41 'Ptiomas street. A person could 
hat I not escape without going through houses. 
EIlen There were no alleys in Hudson street. There 

and are xllepa, or were alleys, running from Lhe rear 
id, it of tl;ose lots into Doane and Chapel atreete.-
ason '1'1~e lot immediately in the rear of 41 Thomas 
never etreetis e~rrounded by a very high fence. 
this, 	There was an alley west, of the rear of Mre. 

th; I Townsend's l~ou,e, running into lluane street, 
y bo- by which a person could, in that difficulty ea-
em~n cape. A wutrl~ :end chain, and some rin~rs,wete 
mar- exhibited to me by the coroner as having been 
obis- obtained Uy him from Ellen Jewett's room. fIe 
that also loofa some letterh and papers fr~i,~ her room, 
~tur- and I, on going there, also found some papers 
main end letters, which 7 brought 10 tk~e police office. 

1 was on one occasion at house i~'o. 41 'Thomas 
on•is, street, in com~a~y with Mr. Lawrence (the may-
Jos- or) when the lamp m the entry of the house 

e. 	I was lit. I ilia not make an experiment to see 
e~me whether the light reflected in a persons face, 
hat. I comi~~ in ar not. I believe that 1'ompkina, po-

`Vlorris ]ice officer, and I-7unt, one of the city marshals, 
s'ned made s~~ch an experiment. I never went to 
pre- Robinr:on's room. I was at the police office 

when the bureau and trunks of RobinHon were 
does brought tl~erF. There was a little pocket wallet 

hand- found in one of his trunks. I esami~ied the wal- 
t it is let to see what it contained. 	The wallet was 
g on- here handed to the witness, Ind he identified it 
~cle's as being the one 1~e found in the oureau. It con-

y I~ow taiped papers (bank bills of exchange to a large 
e was amount belonging to Hosi2.] 

He 	19axwe1l cross-examined Lhe ~eitnc-s= at great 
gym- length, in referenee to the exact situ~~tion ~: the 
He ~>ren~ises in Thocnas street, and the adjacent 

8. - - -.s'Iai~.,ga~.,.iam tb.e co 	of which s diagram 
cou~ way eah~b~ted, but no material fact was eaciteci 

e du- favorable to ti~epri~oncr. 
~ the 	At the close of tYiis examination, Phcenis, at 

u, e 	tine ~nst~i;,ec of the gentlemen of the jury, rose 
pviug in hie p18ce, and statc~ci to the court that it waS 

PTr• now' apparent that t}~e trial of the prisoner at 
r for the bar ~~as pet 1i1:e1}~ to occupy one or more 

days beyond the period it had already progrese-
g~- ed, and that if any arrangement or order could 

prove be made for the accommodation of the jury, on 
g in- Sunday (to-morrow) which would intervene--
ce of consistent walla the established usages iu crimin-

al prosecution~~, the law of the land, and the 
per I righteous administration of public justice-he 
men- and his associate counsel for the prosecution, as 
f the also the counFel for the prisoner, would gladly 
roc's accede to it, But most of the gentlemen, said 

the learned counsel, had, perhaps, some domes-
'VIax- tar, duty to attend to, which he was anxious to 

fulfil, and if that' could be permitted, with of3i-
ain- cars to attend tram, to visit their families to-
ving morrow (Sunday) they would be glad. 

Price c~terl the instanee of Abe jury empannell- 
Y ~~- ed in the case of Jem~in~;s, who was murdered 
e to in Orange county, tl~e trial of wLirh occupied 

seventeen days, during wl~icl~ the jury were 
Ego- permitted, on two or three occasim~s, to viaii 

noon their families. The court said they would take 
tore time to consider as to what would be the best 
sing and paper means of acting with reference to 
~ne~' the jury. 
per. 	~lizabekh Salter, re-called b] 1~Ir. Phn~ix, for 
ur- the prosection-I ti~as in the room ofEllenJewett 

sin, shortly after her murdered bud w• d' ae ~scover d. _~ Y e ook 	1 found between the bed post and pillows a silk 
ark. h n a dkerch' ief, I should know it ifl saw itagain. 

~}~e [A l~andkercl~ief was here produced by Lhe learn-
r>i•~ ec counsel, and identified Ly the witness, as be. 
of Ong the same which she found under the pillow 
on of'~llen Jewett's bed.] 

can 	E;samination continued-The other P ereon tl~e ~vho called himself Prank Rivers was in Mrs. 
erL, Townsend'S house en the night of the murder. 
'ne 	He was in ttie lower part of the house. He was 
PS 	there between 9 and 10 dc]ocic. He was not 
f>>§ there a great while. There was another person 
~~R• with l~im. He talked to me when he was there. 
I= There was a gentleman in the parlor who c,irne 

}~e out and talked to him. I don't7cnow who that 
er. pe~•san ~,as. Fla remained in the entry all the 

per tune he ~n~as there. TLe other person also re-
~n mained therw k~itL Iiim, Ind they went away 

tin• tobether. The next time T saw bin„ was nn Sun- 
day morning, after the murder. Ile came to the 

rift house in comTany with the prisoner at the bar, 
1 and the officers I3rinrk and Newbold.. The 

m- 	tioui~g man ! spea.k of was the other Frank Riv-
- ors. W12en they were first brought in I cannot 
ai- recollect wli;~t time it «-as. I have not RITICP 
as 	discoverNd the real name of the other Frank Riv- 
at 	erg. [111 r. Phenix here asked i£Nfr. 'T'eer x>ae 

r~ 	in tl~e court, and a your, n;a❑ by that name re i•~~e_ from amanr the witnesses. The witness 
n~ instantly recognised him as being the other 
e young man who Kent by tl~e name of Frank 

~r [3ivers.~ 
t 	By Mr. Hoffman.-V41~en the other Frank 

Rivers (Mr. Tear) left the house, I ]et barn out. 
t 117rs. Towneerd was then down Qtairs, or in the 

plrlor. I think it was about 10 o'clock when 
e I let him otrt. I cannot sa exact) 

	

y 	y how long 
he was there. 

r• 	By tiTorris.-He was dressed in a Boston wrap-
- per. 

~ 	Mary Uallagher, examined by Phoenix, for 
the prosecution.-1 was at Rosins Townsend's 

e 	h ouse in 'I'hon~as street, un the morning that 
the murder was committed, I saw t}~e prisoner 

~ 	at the bar thee.; I had never seen him before: I 
1 	asked him what inducr~d l~im to commit so cruel 

~ 	end barLarous an act; }~e re ~~j~~~~ <<~~o y~ii think 
1 I c~~ould Llast rr~~y brilliant prospects by so ridi-

culo s u an c - a,t Iama our} rr;~ .nof y 	g 	only nine- 
teen ~e c y ar, afa~e ve terday~ with most t~rilliant 

G - ro. e cts." P 	 M 	~ 	,~ an, cc F 	 er w a. 

	

Y 	 '~my dear boy, 
God grant that }ou may prove innocent."-
°°Why" said he, ~<there's another man's hand-
kerchiefunder lhepillow, with his naniein full 
u o i 	 a~ p n t. ' He then added, I am not afraid but 
that I shalj be acquii.ted." 	i1'Iy answer was, << but m 	 t y sear bo3., your c.oak has been found 
ore the other side of the fence:" 	I then again 
said no I~im <<God grant, that you may prove in-
nocant for the eakP of'your poormother." I then 
asked him if lie lead seen K~};zt an awful state 
site (Ellen Jewett) was in, with her head ~n]it 
open, and burnt almost to a crisp. He said "nol 
the won' t let m e ee h Y 	 s 	er." 	s I au 1 if o c Y u oul d s ee ~f ~o y u committed the act, I am sure your 
heart would hrealc. At that time Brinek came 
up and struck me on the shoulder, Baying, ~~we 
allow no one to speak to the prisoner." I beg- 
ged leis pardon, and I sat dotivn. 	He furth~-r 
said, we don't allow any person to speak to in. 
duce him to say something to commit himself, 

said that I had nq Jnter,tion of the kind, 



Cross examined by 1laxwell.-I reside at No. 
122 Chapel street; I have no husband: I lteep 
house; it was iu tl~e lbrenoon, Uefore dinner, 
when T wrnt to Rosiva `Cownsen~l'e horse, in 
Thy masetre ~t; it was towards the midole of Lhe 
day wt~eii 1 had ttie corivereation spoken o 
with Lhe prisoner at the bar; when he spoke Lo 
me about there being another maws l~andker-
chieYunder l6e pillow: 1 aid not asl, any one to 
go and see if t:iere was a hardkerchief'iri the di-
rection x~l~ich lie had described; 1 am very con-
fident that the conversation I have mentioned 
did take dace between me and Robinson, and 
none other. `1'liere were several persons Sri the 
room whei3 this converoution tor~l~ place. 1Vlre. 
Towiiseud was in the room, i~9r. \ew-
bold; some of the female boarders in the 
Louse, and other persons. 	«'e spoke togetli- 
er in a loud tone, and ell the persona in the room 
might have heard it for nil that 1 knew; I had 
never been in Mr. 7'ownsend'e house more than 
three times prior to the murder twice in tkie day 
time, and once at night. li is t~vo winters since 
T was there in the night time. I put my arm 
round ➢Tr. Itobiiison's neck when 1 first spoke 
to him, and felt more favorabi3 to him than 
otherwise. I went Lo Mrs Townsend'es in the 
day ti~r~e to converse wiLl~ her about some men 
who lead stormed a number of houses. 

George B. &tarston, examined by Mr. Phenix 
for the prosecutor-I l~now Elen Jewett, 1 vie-
ited her at Mrs. lbwnaend's House; I assumed 
while leers tl~e name of Bill Easg• I know l ow 
the handkerchief spoken of got into ~Ilen Jetiti-
ect', room. I toofc it there f'or Eever~il days be-
fore her death for her to mark my nave u~oii it. 
When I took it there s!~e asked me if t1~e colors 

i it~ear if t.~e 	would fide: 	1 told were fast, I 	i 	y 
her 1 bought it for n first rate English f~andl.ar-
chief. I reside in Cliff street. I was not Dome 
on the right of the murder after 8 o'clock. Af-
ter marking my handkerchief, Ellen washed it, 
and the colera washed cut. She bought me an-
other one and marked it and kept the one 1 
bought, as sloe said, f'or a uuater. I had no very 
particular night to go to see Ellen except on Sat-
arday night. I believe I went to see ter on ev- 

C 	 t e 	to 	i ht that s1~e svgs in he house ry tin rddy n g 	 , 
except on the night of the murder. 1 was there 
twice or threw tierce on a Saturday night. i'he 
name of the person who kept the boarding house 
at which 1 tivad in Cliff htreet, is ll'Irs. Morrison; 
it was No. 80 Cliff' street. 1 was foot at 14Ire. 
'Pow naenti's house on thatSaturday at-all, neitLer 
day nor night. 

Cross-examined by :~Tr. itilaxwe;l-As far as I 
know, Ellen Jewett was very fond of being gym-
ployed at her needle; she was find of obLging 
persona. Previous to marking the handkerchief 
I have spoken of, she made some shirts for xne. 
1 don't know that she ever menued any. Inde-
peodent of sewing for me, I believe she ills sitn-
ilar favors for other persons. I have seen other 
clothes there. I f~ave left things with her to be 
mended sad rixed by her. 

By Phenix-I do not particularly know that 
Ellen ever found or mended ¢ny articles or 
garments - for any other person but myse~f: 
I have seen Ellen Je«ett lave ear-rings and 
fingera•ings, buctcles, (some very handsome) a 
gold watch, chain, &c. I have seen Pier leave 
more th;tn one ring nn every finger. I mean 
waist buckles, v>hen I speak ofbuekles. 1 don't 
know positively wl~1t articles of~ew~elrg she had 
shortly previous to leer death. I knew Ellen 
1ewe6t about eighf, montl~ffi previous to her death. 
1 have seen her in possession of the jewelry of 
cehich [ speak, both before she went to bTrs. 
Townsend's, and afterwards. Among leer 
buckles, there was a large cameo buckle. 
Stye lead full six rings, 1 think, while at 11Trs. 
Townsend's. Amongst her rings, were two 
emerald rings. 1 was wrtl~ L+'llen Jewett, at illrE. 
Townsend's, on the Friday night previous to the 
murder. I ~c~ns there o~~ly about 15 or 20 
minutes. I don't know in what part of tl~e 
room Ellen kept my handlierchiet: 

By Plaswell-Ellen was one of the most 
splendid dressed women chat went to the third 
tier ofthe theatre. She had a variety of dresses, 
-very valuable dresses. I have seen her some-
times, when full dressed, wear a great number of 
ornaments. Sometimes, however, she tvoulcl 
dress without using such ornaments. I don't 
know that, although she had very rich and 
splendid dresses and jewellry, that they were 
more splendid and valuable than those possessed 
by other females of a similar description. 
Some of her rings and buckles were set with 
gems and precious stones. On the I'riday night 
when I went to see Alen, it was about 8 o clock, 
I dolt recollect who let me in. ZTrs. Townsend 
used generally to let me in. A great number of 
persons used to visit ltiTrs. 'Pownsend's house. 
1 have heard leer house called the City hotel; 
I never heard it called the Kentucky house, o. 
tl~e Alabama horse. 1 was not at the House on 
the Sunday morning chat the murder was 
discovered. 

By Mr. Morris, I dontl~now that Ellen Jew-' 
eLt ever had abracelet. 	 I 

[At the conclusion of the witness'3 examina-
tion, the court took a recess for half an lour.) 

About half an hour after the expiration of tt~e 
period of recess, the court resumed its sitting, 
and ;'mmediately thereap~n Judge Edwards in-
Formed the Jury that the court had duly consid-
ered the application made in their bel~alfby the 
~istriCt Attorneys bet it could not. cons~sren ~. 
with its d~~ty,permit them to leave the custody of 
theotficers, or tl~evicinit ~ of the Cit ~ Hal1,, __~~__,~ __.~~__,.~.,s~..P.~..-- l 

PUBLIC SALE. IDI~I)< 
In this city, on tf~e 6th inst.~ Joiix Nr~v~,axn, 

in the 17t}i year o4 his age. 
The relatives, friends a~~l acquaintances of 

David Net~-land xre requested to attend the fune-

ral ofhis deceese~soi~, from his residence No. 
333 i~orth blurl:et-sCreet to-iriorrow afternoon, 

at four o'clock. 
On tl~e 4tfi lest., JoEin T. Coxn'o~r.Y,infant 

i son of John Connelly aged 17 months. 

l3Y ~AMUEI 1110RC~3iN & CO. 

r E~' 4RIt]~uli 'L' 6PYT11i'I' $'. 

~ At s Convention held at P.o~ers Fa I3ro~t•n's I; otel, in 
~ EZueensbury, AVurrer~ comity, nn the 1st day of Jmie, 

1886, J OAST 1. FGRRI~aS K~as chos¢n cL au~ruau, and 
I3 nrriice[, I'~:c x, secretary 

Onruotion, ItesolveQ, That n~e appoinE Dtiniel Stew-
art, Lioa H. Cowles. Nathan 8. Welin, Orra ➢Tartin, 
JoYui Dunham, Ir:i fit. Sohn, Ruben TJeIIs, iTiTm. LI. 
Zfiellh, James j'Veston, Kidney IIeny, Peletiah Rich-
ards, 7>wiglit I-Litchcocs, Lather SteLnins, Chm~les Fo~i~-
ler, Samuel H. Landon, Thos. Wright. and ~Vm. Coolc, 
delegaCe:: to attend the tiVLig State Convention to be 
Bolden at lilies on the Stl~ lest. 

On motion, resolved, Thst Chr, proceedings be signed 
y the chairrnun and secretary. 

JOH\T A. FERPSc~, Ch'n. 
B. PEcx, 5ec'ry. 	 je4 2t 

— tiio~Tui ~ covc~iT— 
Tiic Gener:il Scntid of the It 	m 	llutch li it 3~ efor ed 	c i c 

will mite with tLe lluteh ch erches in this eitp, in ccle-
bratino clue NIontlily Concert of Prayer, Tl~IS liYLV- 
Iti G, in the eecontl Dutch church. The exercises of 

tLe .occasion will be c~ndncted by members of the Sy- 
nod. ~everaladdresaes may be aspected. 

'Phe 2ev, 1Tr. Rroc~+n~ missionary, recently from St. 
Petersburgli, in Russia, and other gentlemen, are expect- 
ed to deliver addresses. 	 jeft 

Ald~~~~.~~1~T~. 
1:L~AN~' 'i`IIEA'i'~~. 

14RS. I3LA1~E'8 I3EN~ FI'P. 
'I'H[8 EVN.!~I~G, J~mu Ei, 
R'~Il he presented the faces of 

TGHti OL`1'. 
After whie.h tti~ill be presented a ne~v Grand IJrama, 

which hna been scone weeks In prenaratio», er:titled 

'1'IYE .7F:~ti1 ~~, 
Oi t!~,a l~putiril r i ~ onstKnrc_ 

Ibundrii nn iVt. Scribe's Upera of "La Juive," and arras- 
qed for tl~e tinelieh stage by R'. ➢'[oncrief£, Eery. 

New Scenery, painted by 	 1{Zr. Leslie 
Cnstnmc5 ;mc Properties, by 	\Ins, lle Grouc,L. 
3iusic, 	 PIr. linderner. 
Atticliinerv, by 	 11Ir. Robinson xnQ otl~era. 
'Phc Yrocessione an~i Ntarches undm~ the direction of 

1VII~. 1lIcConacii9. 

Prince i.eopold 	 ~-Ir. IIlalce 
Cxr~iinal de f3rogni 	 1Lnasell 
F.learer, 	(the Jevv) 	 Isherwood 
Jolin Forrester 	 Plaeidr 

Yxincess Eudo pia 	 Miss Fisher 
Rachel 	(the Jewess) 	 14heatley 
Abigail 	 A'Irs. Blake 

llom~s~open at half Past C; perfm~rnances to commeuee 
at half past 7 ~~clock. 

Price of admission-Boa 7o cents; PiC 37? cents; Gal-
Lery 2a cents. l;l~ecks not tr.msferxble. 

7'ne must rigi~] order axd tlecor urn will be enjoined. 

ALBANY i~IUSELT~~. 

— 	-~3t ~Ad'g~ ~ 3O~T~ti -- __ 
(Au~tioneere, I. at~d sL «r~nt9 xi~d Jte.il Lsi site Li nl. e~,- -

Nlore \o. 68 .~tat~~streetJ 
r-~' Regu'ar hays for out door sa.ee, - crery , 

t~edueedyy and F~id:~y. 
DRF G007}S, by order of assi~nces. 

On ~'ST ednesAay the 8th lest., at Iti u'r.inc{;. 
The wL~ile of thr. atorlc in trade of a coent~i 

ant, consisting ~f blua; brown, black grid artu,. ,,..~.~. 
,sloths, uioleskina, mi~ti and bIK cassitn eree, home iu,:,n-. 
grid iir~ported flannel,, cold urc~ia,iaii y, t"an y pi i; ~; 
bIk crape, gauze haY snit c~~, ~ ibl ins quilliu~ zi r 
_luvae, dcc.; also an invoir.e oCsil lc ~ r>~3,, .in:on3 r_ti..'~. 
Ere bik 1Yalian silk, do Yrode~tviss, bik and col I ~~ o<<:~ 
na~~~~, Leevg bIk satin vrstin„ Llk Iteli.ui se~~,~in .,. elu I. 
co 'i d~ d 	r, gee h tG 1 i 	i v. po ~ 	~ _, beset boos, a very lay _ .u. 
of bl leice veils &c. k 	, 

PEAL ~:ST11TF.. 
On Thursday, 9th Julie, at Ghe 1}'ia~~sion 33nt~se, at 7z 1E. 

Parenptor}' e.~le of four building lots, by onset of tVie 
receivers o: the ~~ ash;ngton lnsurauce compa~iy in the 
city of i\eci~ Fork, viz. lot R"v, 15, wc~sr side of Knox 
st. 331'eet front and rc.u~, ;aid 7Uu Feet deep. 

Alpo, lit No. 1. ii. ~c est [de of i{rrox et.:~.3 feet fron4 and 
rear, and 1fi5 feet deep. 

Alan lot li, icesC side. of Knns st. corner of Aud,oi. ~l. 
$3 Peet front and rear and ] G5 feet deep. 

Also, lot No. 28, corner of Knox and I.ancaeter sts. 3 
feet ftont and rear, la}- lU5 feet deep. Pon ft;Yc.~ ~r p:ir[i- 
wlara apply to 	 DAB I~ ~ 30iti T~, 

R~+al Estate FzcLange, ~;~ utate st. 
Ai~o, 101ots of ground on Orstige stress, adjoining the 

present pavement iu said ~rurge street, Lein„ 25'feet 
front, and re~ir, and about 40 feet in depth, ru nriing i~alf 
cv ay to Patroon st. 

S lots of ground mi Pacroon st. at tLe west cud of the 
present pavement, beizig twenty four feet front and about 
9U feet sleep, rung ing half to Orange st. 

Also. lots No:~. 7.5, 16, Ii, ;8, 19, 20, 21. 23. 23 and 2J, 
situate on the Alban and Schenectad ~ turn Pike between Y 	 3 	1 
JuAson's tavern, and the 7'~+. u . Lfe house. F. ash sot 
contains one tture of ground, 3 or4 acs e= is rovered Frith 
snood. 

Bavri sToc3:. 
30 sh;u~es Canal IIank 6toelc, 
4U do Albany do 	to 
t0 do City 	do do 

100 	clo Oorumerci~l Bunk 
20 do Albany 	do 

also to close xm est;~te 
45 	do Albany lnaurance Go, 

GR6CERIEB, Bzc. 
On F'ri play, the 10th lest., rt IO o'clock. 

At tl_e stare: on the corner of I,y slue and Gr'ecn sts. th 
stock in trade of a grocer declium~ business, ca rt~~t+pgo 
Old Hyson Tea., 	ilTadeiia 6T'ine, 
['ouug Hyson do 	ZTalx~a do 	 - 
Hysnn Skin do 	Muscat do 
L~~~en r+] 	do 	Oil and Oil Cans, 
Loaf ~u~ar, 	 2 bliss. D~lol asses, 
fit. Cross do 	 1. bbl. Doric, 
Sebnstinu do 	 1 11;1. 1lackerel, 
Cleves, Cassia, Piuiinto, Potatoes, 
together with x general assortaneut nfgroceeies fi 	re 
Vic, dcc_ 	_ 	_ __. 

I.. O FL.`i ~' A 5 	R T.R.F. 
Ci~air~, tables, beds, clocks, kitchen furniture ca Pets 

&c. &c. 

~2~A,~., ~~s'&A'~'F'E~€` ~'~~~',~e~S~` 
SALb:.-Splendid &ui!din~;~Lots.-Five bai:;a- 

,i Ekl in tote 'L~ f'eetUincl~ea frnr g 	 7t he 150 feet rr,- i '~ of ~ 	 r~ each, ha'ring F.ik st. in front auA ~zpruce st, in 
rear. 'I'llese lets are adjoining the residence of tlie.~ee-
retary of Mate, 145 feet west of the blo~~F, in irl~ic3,~ the 
Governor resides, on the same side of F.17c et~ee~, and 
about 90 feet west of the City Parl:. 'Phey are in sight 
oC the new State Iia11 note erecting, ,md comrn and a 
view of the Iiudeon river nearly as high op as :'nog, xr,d 
an extensive prospect hey on d. Nroin theirrmen[acevi-
cinity of these lots to tine capitol :md city ha11, iaew state 
h:i.11, and the capitol and city parka, and fi om their com-
mar~ding situation, the view krom which can neve~~ be 
obstrnctrd, they may safely lie rain, to be superior to an~ 
other vacant lots for genteel residences in Use city. gF_ 
ply to 	 DdVIB ~ JOtii~'S, 

my13 tf 	 Real Estate Excl~an~e,-'ti 
~~'~;EC~Tr`~i~,~,C~L~ F~jr[~r ~i~r,T 

~~~ IV(i A\ll D1tiTII.LI.Nf f;:~TPR7d8k7- 
Ili DIFIV T. 'Phe above first r. '. ~re ret167ishment, 
~~ 	together widitwo 3ioune~, Barn, &c., is now= 

offered for sale, wit7i or without 1C0 acres of first rate 
land, and is well worth7~ Ghe attention of pr2ctical men, 
being desira.hly situated oar t}~e Seneca Canal, end ad 
gin ins the great Western Tea rnpike from Albers to 
Buffalo. The villtige of Seneca Falls is already crier 
sleety known as one of tl~e most growing places in 
~~restern r. I". 

Property in this neighborhood is rapidly advancing, 
and from the extensive water power of the Seneca 
river, bids fair to be a place of the greatest importance, 
and offers a first rate op}ortemity for the investment of 
cayital. 

P'or further particulars enquire of 
DAViS & JOATF.~, 

my27 	 Reul Estate N;xchange, 86 Statp ~x, 
9T PRIVATE SALE 

2n0 fancy raneseatcLairs. 
100 maple do do 	do 
100 Windsor chars. 
1[10 scroll seat nurse rocking chair. 
?3 do do lzirge do 	do 

100 turned post French bedsteads, 
50 fea!lier beds, assorted. 
90 eight day mahogany clocks, ~van•anted. 

123 thirty hour docks, warranted. 
250 looking glasses, assorted sizes. 

COL+ 
JIRGII~TIA C(3AL AFI,~~S.'T.-A cargo of 

tLe first r unlit ~ ~ it iris Goal r,aw discl~~r n I 	5 	~ 	~ 	 €~ B, 
and for stile by the aubscrihers. 

L. I.IVItiGSTON & Co. 
apt$ 	539 Soath ~'I arker st. corner ~Feste~9oo 

~tCI4U5'7.Y{I~.d. COAL.—`['he svhe~riber I~as 
1~ now nt t}~P yprds moo. 47 Colui~ibia et. and corner of 
4Vesterto and Quay ets. red end white ds7i Coal and ie 
prepared to offer to customers the Red e1s1~, usually cal j 
led Peach Orckinrd Coai. 

Urder~ left ~~~itki Jwraes Savwca, A0. 1.00 Pier, andJnr-• 
9moaxmox, 1~0.109 Yier, will be attended to h~ 

d17 tf 	 THn~-A:> AFI.I,. 

l:ltil(:$I UOELI.,~°~i.IVIiGSTON & Co. 

mv20 	h~ y 5~uth \iarket st. corner i~ eaSeNo_ 
-4f~0 ui elate arses tiank ~~y~N•.x..~li. 	4 	 codfish; zlso, 

a ,vw qumtale darn fish o~i harr., v;d for vale by 
ate 	 Y. E. BOA '.1[Ati; dg on tfie dock. 

C1~BINE`I R7.~I~ERS ~~!L;. ~`~~;'i34—Tc.o 
Journeymen, to whom steady' ~t~ork will 6e given, at 

ll6 State at. 	my? 	JOHR' ~:FNNE-. 
jL,-9 few barrels prime Oil, on cammieeion, an3 
fur sale at my10 AYER'S, A'o. 8•). Fiudeon ec. 
- - -- -- 

Tl1'QPnF2'1'1$IY'~.-~oHNHOS7 OS()ti, snlea~en2 

-""" "~esheriffto summon twenty t.wo officers 
to attend the Jury to-merrow;[Sunday) so that 
the latter might have every accomrn odation 
which~~ under existing circuinstances~ could 
poss~b y be afrored to them. 

Jose h I3ox' p 	ie, Senior was examined by bSr. 
Morris and de os ed as follow -I k p 	 s 	now the pris- 
oner: Ihave known him tour years; he was in 
my employ at the time that ti~is transactio❑ 
took pace; he had been in any employ two veara 
on the 11th ofmareh,preeeding. When he came 
here, he came to me in the capacity ofun order 
clerti; Le had been in u store previous to coming i 
to live with me. 

He way in n store in this city pi-evions to livit~~~ will 
me-in the store of James It obinson. J2moe Ro6i neon 
did not uftenvards become my partner. I was pretty 
well acquainted w;th Robinson's qualifications as x 
deck when he &net same to iTie. (1r7o~vis asheQ tlia wit- ~i 
nese upon what terms and conditions of solely tl~epri-'. 
sorer entered his ewploy. i~.azi~~eil objected to any such 
quest.ione being asked, not perceiv?n •; that they had any 
im Portaiit beairi~ r upon the case. B'Iarris reF~l~ed tliiit 
in consultation with the district :attorney, lie Laid- a-, ri-
ve~a at x deteriuination that the ~.~ueetion~ ~ver~~ iiriporb 
ant. 'Phe learned ~enxleman tLen non Cerred pric~.u.ely 
with the court., an<L stated Yo them th~ obj set of leis in-
terrogatory, after which he sat down witLout reeuniing 
the qucstiou.) 	 -

E~~.mination cuntinurd.-TLe prisoner ~i~aR prmno- 
k I:ee Pr and ❑ ft rr.~.i nits s~ led to be a=~iat~nt boo 	p . 	e 	_tncr~il 

`c girt door clerk. About one year ~~ evioi:s to the ]„tl~ of 
January last, Le was promoteQ to 6e aesistxnc hook-
keepee, bet I am not positive tte t.o the time. In this car 
parity he copied letters fbr me. 1 lave eeeu him ~a-rite. 

iVlorris.-Bid you brcume acquainted with Li, hand- 
~. cep ~f ~ 	m ntr writing frow . _~ n~ Him I _ 

r .~ 
~~tn 	-_ do n ~ 	xactl and -stand tLe im o Tj i ess 	of e 	y 	ei 	 p rt of 

the question. 1 have >een l~im ~s~ritc frequently. 
lllorris repeated Isle question, and explained, end the 

rvitueas them quid Me was ~cquair led with the pri3o ner's 
Latid~vriting. 

1'Iorris then herded to the witness a RI6. book (bri~ig ~ 
private diary which Robin~~on had kept; and tGcke[t hi~r~ i 

h 	dtic ~tlry of tl~ 	icon ifthnt ~raa in t e h~tn 	ri ~ 	eyr 	er. The ~vit- , 
c 	 "1 seine not swear it is. Th r ie ne. s re lied 	 e e 	consider- ' u 

able variety of hauda in the Look it~eifl' 	-
llor~ie.-Can you sec ens pEi.rt of tine book ~i.Lere you 

ern idantifc the prieo ~icr'c hnnclwritin~? 
yes.-Some arts of the^ book look somet f r ~ "k W stn, 
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the character of 7'~is handwriting. T have little oDp~~rtu-
nity of judKing of any part ~~f his writing, except from 
wLt~t 1 tales srr~n in ~~iy Hooka; ar~d that iu oY a plain liu-
sineas-lend character, unlike wltuCI see generally in Use 
bock. Un loolcin~ c~u~efully over the tiook, I c€innot see 
any wri[in;; that I coiild venture to s~a~ear positively it 
was hie. I would not tiles to swear po,~tively to il~c 
handwriting of any man in Yl~e evorld~ and, iP the court 
pleases, 1 will state my re[~eons. 

Morris.-Is it Uecausca you would not ]tYca to swear to 
I.he handwriting ~f any man in the world, tl~ae you do 
not choose to swear to the hand~~~ritiu~ in that book? 

r es.-Ao .ir that, ie onl one of ~n re•tFo s ~~ itne 	 y 	y 	n .- 
'FLerc are some p~rte of the book where there is ~~~ritin~ 
that I believe to he in the ~xisoner'~ hundwritin~, lout I 
should heeit ate to swear to it posirively. 

~l~Iorris.-Please to point out, sir, such parts as you be-
Iieve to Le his. 

~Vi~neea.-\F~itnees.-If I say even that I believe the 
pares to be hie, I should gtialiiy viy ayserti on by eti~ting 
that I ~v sss in doubt wLether the ]tand~;~ritin~ was his, or 
that o€ anther person iu my employ, ~v k;oce Landwr3-

~~t:..-~niar~Co K hat I sec throughout tLe boots, 
ll3orri 6.-~Vh~t person, do yov mean, sir? 
~~'I CII C99.-F~. f'. It n1>>:lvn N. 
iSTorris. Ta he, in \etic~ S ork, sirs 
Witness.-He i~ not; lie is in r:urope. 
1~1orr. s. -Rrl~en did lie go to Europe^ 
Witness.-On the 20th of Fe6ruar}~ list, 
Morris.-Lofilc :it the Iii?Cer part of the book, sir, and 

at. the date~a, and air, :after the date of which you speak, 
whetliar you find any hnndwritine that you believe to 
he tl~e writing of the yrisoner. 

.11 r. linxwell objected to this enures-of examination ~~ 
ae illegal, and ao roe being tie ithin the ~rdinaty ~~ule of ~~~ 
r cideuc.e. 

hi r. Plioeniz replied: and after a brief technical die- '~~ 
ussiun Jud e E~l~vards c; ~ s' a th- 't • e c 	 R 	 ~cid~ i 	pit ~ wa quite pro- 

per to ask of the rc'itnees his belief as iv the hxnd~vritin~ 
of the pri<~ner; and tliut leis belief on the subject was 
:~Amiseible testimony. 

Mr. 3i orris then handed t}~e hook or ioarnal to tLe wit-
nesa, 2nd asked l~im to mark with a pencil sueli pages iii 
it ad he hi~.l ieved [o be in the hand writing of the prieon-
er xt the bar. 

'Ph2 wihiea~ then took tl~e book and marked a ervut 
niunber of pales; after ~vl~iol~ it was handed to the coun- 
selforihe proeecuUon. 

N7 r. ~I. then Landed to tl~e witness a number of letters 
tl~:it ~v~i•e }'c~uri~i in ills i f}~r:~ a€ EII~~~~ J€watt Lenr,'i,g 
the st~nuture u1 ft.ichurd P. Robinson, and' whwh Lad 
Lrcn scut h~' him to [he dcec~ased eii.her I~ - nie5=en rers or 5 	6 
thrnii ~h the ost oHire. Out of Gifteeu letters f this rle- ~. 	P 	 a 
acription there rxl~i6ited to the ~a'itnese, }~¢ mils exprea-
sed hip belief that one of thew was in the handwriting of 
the prisoner. 

Frederick ~Y. G~ur~ens, esamineal by DTr. Phoenix, 
Cor t}ie prn~ecution.-7 ~uv a ol~rk in the er~~ploy of Ur. 
Oh:~bert, Che fire king. He keeps as xpotLiecnrd~'s stare. 
1 was in the store of Pr. Cl~abert on the Ssturday evcn-
inR prreeding the is under of P.Ileu Jew eta. 

PLoenix.-llid ~ou now tLe risoner at the L~ r R - } k 	p 	 n, v 
bin=on? 

~Vi6ness-not Vp that name sir; I know trim by the 
n.tme oaf llou~lac. 

~'l~ariix-Are you certain tlitit he is tl~e per- 
80n? 

Witness-I am not positive, but I tliinit lie ia. 
It is sometime since that I saw him, before that 
day. 

Witness contiinued-I believe the prisoner at 
the bar, to the best of my knowledge, ie ttie per 
son who called himself Bouglas. I have seen 
Lim four or five times in tLe More. I have see❑ 
tiler in the back room of tLe stove. I never saw 
him write in the back room. I reme~uUer, on one 
occasion, that he called xt the store and wished 

to procure some poison. I believe this wav a day 
Apr two uefore T heard of the murder. 'There was 

:l uctiou and Conmus-sion and ~S'hnl~sale Pry Goods liler-
ehau s- `tore Igo. 63 State sUreei.. 
LOO1S, 41t01~:D d1VD ISATE. 

O~i I eesc4~S', J uue 7, at 10 o'clock, 
aU cases boat= and shoes, wu~pr~sin„ ~~ I:~r~e and seu-

aonable assortancnt of Srirn's oalf, kip and thick boots, 
rise's Icip ;md calf brog.~us and sloes, boys' deg do. ladies 
morocco .md pnuiella slippurc, ~niese~ bu~atees, children's 
car6-c, ~vomeu's leather s}~oee; men's buekslcin sloes, 
gent's pun3ps, black rapt hai.s, palm leaf lusts, &c. 	_ 

~3T PFIV A'I'F: SALE. 
25 cases men's thick boots. 
50 do do calf du 
]0 do 	do kip bru~an 

lU0 Uoxes first quality mold awd di pt, candles. 
30 ba P, ti~u 1 ,. ~ ~t~ and binok wandin~. 
Yb pieces 4-4 stn [1 6-~ India flom~ matting, superior 

gatility. 
'Po Let A rnoro nu tLe 2d loft of the auction room. 

~SxA€;E3E=0 ➢.O'I`S.--lotice;st~~rebyciven,tl~a 
G on the 2011: da of June next at tl~e town of tlhica-Y 
eo fn the state of S➢ inoia, the following described pro-
perty will be sold a6 public anctim~, to wit. 

A_Il tlie~ arsold town Lota in the ori;inal town of Chi-
cago; and also tl~e to~vr. In±a on fractional section nurn-
Der fifteen, in the township number Thirty Vine Aorth 
of Range Fourteen N; ast of Che third principal Nleridi~n~ 
ztd,joining the said toevn of C}~icago. The sale ~n•ill eoin-
inence on the said 20th day of June, tend e~ill be continu-
ed from day to da7~, until a!1 tLe prnpet~ty has been off~r-
ed for sale and disposed of. 'Phis preperty is }geld liy the 
state of Illinois for coast purposes, and fs off'ered for s:ilc 
in e~nfo rmif~ Eo the provision oP a Stati,ite E.aw of tho 
said ata~t e, authorising such seals. The termeoP =ale are 
one foiu~th of Lhe pureh:lee ~nmiey to be paid in advaner. 
at the time oP s~ile, and rt,e residue in three sanest in-
etalments, hearing an ;merest of six per centotn per an-
nu~n, pacahle ~,nnnally in adcanee. 

Thasa crho are otiaeq~iainted witli the sit~~at~on of the 
above mentioned property, :u~e informed that those ]ot~ 
which are des •ri Ded a: ir,Ion in. t ,h n ~ 	~ I t ~ 	5 l 	g K v t e r. giva otR~n o~ 
Chiea~~o, a,re si to ateQ in the hest built and business part 
of tkie ~ town. Section li £teen is a dry ridge, cemrnen-
cin~ near t}ie harbor, and extending south, one tells, 
along the sLnre oP Lake 14Iichigan. 

By order of the Bonrci of (:onmiiesianers of the Illinois 
and - Michi~a~ Canal. 

Attest, 	 JOEL _NLr1N~TI1~G, 
Secretary to said Board. 

Chir.;;g~, N71rch 77, 1936. 	 ap22 Ew 

3Z3~~FI FhfTIT.-luu boxes Sicily Lemons. 
15U boxes S,cily Oranges, in prime order, this daj~ 

received, and for sale by 
T~0~2THINGTON & llAti I5, 

m 3 	 12 t• t et. . Y 	 S ~ e rPet. 

RElio Vn[..-RANn:1L s; CUt)K 
_ have removed from their old stand di- 

fil -..I'!~.: ~.? 	real 	n 	grits on the south else of .~i. 	 e Y PP 
'"~' 	 ~~ 	State street, in 'Lod ~e~st.2dours below 
John 1Ni~ne's cabinet ware house, where they conti-
nae to manufacture all kinds of carpenter's planes, and 
k~sve now on hand a general assortment which they will 
eel] aC reasonaole price, wholesale or rera;l. Also ~ 
general nssorWrient of brace and bits, square rules, chi- 

____ -__ 	 rny-12 
-'Phis da • re aced a FQx̀ARS 	y c i 	su I ofver choice PP Y 	Y 

6randa, and bright colored st gars, by 
mSli 	 H. RA~~-LS & Co. Dru F¢iats.~~ 

~1'i`(DVL ~S(3iJ~~EY~~ WAN'Y`F:ll. ~ceaay 
1_7 em~loymcnt and good ~ca~es liven. Enq~ure of 

mS~ 	 E. N. PRrST'1', \o. 2E State st. 
~/~dL1.g1VER.Si'.-ryliss J. PA~TJ~RSON has re-
lyt moved to Yo. 'L69 North ;lTarket street, four door's 
north of tl~e 4'eniperan ce F[oose, and would most res-
pectfully inform ter friends and the puUlic, tl~;it she liar 
this moraine returned from New I ork will the lateei 
summer fashions, consisting of Orientals and Florence, 
7'vscar~ and split Su~ae~ I3onneC~ of 6he Grecian shaae_=, 
togerher witha large assortment of rich silks and satins, 
c~nd Umee bos~~e of fashionable ribbons, amt a general as~ 
sornnent of French flowery and wreaWis. 

Blonds, straws, and leghorns bleached and pressed in 
Clte most improved style, and at the shnrtest ~otiae. 

P. S. Miss P. returns thanks to her numeroue friends 
and c~istome~rs for past favors, and solicits a contimiimce 
of the same at 28R Nnrtl~ BTarket ~t. 	 ine~ 

~~D$~T3 VIN;~Ai'~.-'Phe sub~eriber has now 
on hand a large quantity of superior Cider Vinegar, 

which he will sell by the barrel or less quantity. 
COR'S BRINGI:ERHOFF, 

ja26 1y 	 Nn. ~ Dean street 

t~.]N:~aCY ANA Fi~"1'~~. YCT&;IVCiE QDF'' A FICE.-The subscriber h:is n seed ti;s office at No. i 
1 Church street, and is now ready to utteud to applica- 
tions. Servants supplied with places, masters with aer 
earls, merchants tvitL eledis, and clerks with situations 

19~e public may rest assured rLac the strictest otter 
lion will be paid, and every facility used to render the es 
tablishment worthy of patronage. 

Books potted, accounts collected, lioness let, sect rests 
collected• wrilin~ of every description executed. 

Pr~iLiP vaN n~:R~,rr. 
1N. B. The bnsine~s of letting bourse, collecting rents 

and aacounte, will be attended to by his Patheq Estes 
VAN rSE2LIP. 

Srverul girls v~xnted as cooks, chamber maids and oth-
er kinds of boors x~ork. Also girls to talze care of cliil-
dren. Those who can come well recotrmiended, will find 
immediate employ and good wages. 

An oacler wanted iimnediately• 	 my5 tf 

&7:VbOVRiL.-The suhFcriber informs his custom- 
R er. and th e public generally, that he has removed to 
the store i\o. 39p North Market street, under the muae- 
wnfr v meFly occupied by Simnel N. Pxyn. 

THOVI~IS GOUDA, 

~
my3 	 Stock aril Pxch an Re Broker. 

'i` 1~`Y':Y.~' n Wt1Hh'&:I~'~ Lupm~ters of Saddlery. 
Hard~vxre, Gimp and Utmnery, Plated Goods, &c. 

at No. 3fiE South ~~Iar]<et st. ~~rgus Buil~linq, eu~e now 
receiving tlieir Spring Etock, to wl~ieh they invite the 
attention of their city Ind country customers. 	r~iv2 

O'd'I~'~.-1'he sn hecriber 12te of the firm of hivord 
& ~'Vinne, leas co~nme~iced the Cabinet making 

and Upholstering business nt ~To. 99 State Ftreet, (up 
st~.i rs) where he will he Lapps to see his old friends and 
nc~.v eiistoruers. 	mv2d 	N;1DATliND ALG'ORD. 

7)~'16S%,~_q in llx. Spranue'~ charch-Pe~v° 119 north aisle 
I Pew 86 middle aide; Cor sale by 	S. COI3 B, 

m9 L 	 33.5 1~-- orth ll~InrGet. street. 

y 1~j~~: j,{~y'g jJ~} for sale Ly the cask or Iess q uuutit}', 
by 	ap7.5 	 J. & A. n'feCLURF.. 

r ~'~`~{(j jb .-~Une -case Genoa Citron, for sale by -
R'ORTHI\G'1'Oiv ~ DA~'IS 

my9 	 ] 3 State scree;. 

[~'t &:O. ~. 'd'ItEADQrV~P.I. lms reiuoved to No. 
~T ll Green st. 	 my28 tf 

~7LT.-~~~~ bushels 'P. IeLmd malt, recd ved ~.° tO1 
sale lo~~ by 	 F.-,S. BOAT"lAl~, 

P
my26 	 ro, er, on tl~e dock. 

A'P~.~ I' WR~iWT€)tYE6. --~ strong article, 
suitable for mactii piste, jn~v received and for sale by 

my28 	ll~NIE.I. F1:I. 358 Soath D7arket st. 

subscriber. 	 UL V E. 1I ai . 
my3 	 No. 2~S m~ tLe dock. 

~I~'C 	'P 	-'Phe co artnersLi hereto Cor .. (2~.0 ~~1~T. 	P 	P 
etist~iuti under the &rm of r1 L~rn ItJ & jVIND3 E,, 

is tLis da}= di,solced by mutual consent. 
FD17tiND ALVOItD, 

my2 	 dU1, ~T R'INti F:. 

~ 	O C~l@~!~gu ~'(Dl~' I`IZAC7(`i3~~~.-Sc~detl pro- 
Is tv ll osa 	i he reeei ved ,it [he uflice n tLe Comir.~F- p 	 f 

sign ens oT'the Illinois and ➢Tiehi~an Canal, from the 25th 
of i'Iay to Use 6th of June next, for ttie construction of 
e~gUt miles of the summit division of said canal, extend-
iuy frorri the point of cornmencerrient m~ Cl~ica~o river, 
to the llee Plaint Piver; and also of six or eight miles 
of the lower end of said division, extending from Llie 
inoutti oP the S~g~inaslzee Swamp, down the valley of 
the lies Plriins. 

Tlie ~~~ orlc eonsisf.e principally of deep excavation, a 
coneiaerable portion of wLieh is Rock, and ie well wor-
tl~v the atten~ion of contractors. 

Plans, profiles and specinca[ions, hiving all the necea-
sary informuCion to tl~oae wishing to obtain contracts on 
this line ma be 	~ at tl~e offs 	h l'. examine3 	ce oft e imal Y 
Commissionexe, after the 25th of nl a;y next' and contru-
tors are res iectfoll aol cited to make a minute ersonal } 	y i 	 p 
examination of the work, previous to aendina in propo-
sale 

t;y order of tLe Board of Cmnmissioners of tine Illinois 
c air al 

Attest: 	 JnF.L IAN\ING, 
8ecretury to cflid Board. 

N .- B 	Anv person. wishing to .procure copies of the 
above on letter sheets can ohtaiml.hem b a of ~fn+ at Y P. 7 t, 
the Canal Of}iee. Chica~n, April 1~~J, 7836. 	!r~y4 td 

(~~~'i'I' i,Ul@i(;~7t~ corner of youth Market and 13ea- 
C.J ver streets.-9h ~ b ~ 	 rmov dLisOSS- c su scriLer has r , 	e 
'1'EP. and VIC1'UALLInG esiab}ishment from No. 1 
Green street, to that cenYrnl and eligible cloud, tl~e ba~e-
ment sorry of the I.aw f3vildin;t, where, he will be Lapps 
to ut.tend to tl~e calla of file tormri custoFiiers and tLe 

;~~.,, 	2. 
ab] ~ u e~rill 	} ~s tables wilt 6 su lied with eve- P ~ 	Y 	 s Pp 

r delieac ~ the marl<et~ afford nd- Lis wines and other y 	} a 
liquors are of tLe Vest quahtY~ Iireakfa~i s, di~mers and 
suppers furnished at short robes, and on the ~~iost rex-
sonabietenus. I'su~t~aular attention will Uc paid to pri-
v~~te parties. OSY'PI~:RB n£ tlCe best quality will be 
kr,pt ozi Land during toe s-erson. 

A few boarders c;i❑ be accommodated by the week, 
mont`~ or year, ou 7uoderate terms. 

ni}J lm 	 APVItY SBiL'TH.`~$ 

~(B°sT4;~3~.~~Ca $Ty i"~'~`b;~$.-The suircribers nave 
viadc.. iii ran+,;~ruents for a daily supple of water ~'rotn 

t.lie Pprings this se~asori, sled ara prepared to supply deal-
ers ou were reasont~ble terms than any other e~tablish-
tnent. ~V xter carefully packed in „rocs rind half groce 
casl.~, also in one, two and t}ire;e dozen pxcka~es, and 
can be sent to any part of tLe Enimi. Ordrrs tr~~n the 
countrti' promptly attended W. 
my ~J 	ft~\~ILY Rd WL~" & Co., Druggists. 

1:AQ7F~ 16' ~~' ]KIi~ Citr~$'h7. at 3 ~ 9 N m~tl~ ;riar- 
ket st. 	my4 	1311\VIN A. Ff r~RRIS. 

('1 ~i3ii3~:1' 1~'1.~14F:➢3~ '~WART'd'~D.—b'our 
L / .jonru seiner cabinet makers w;mted at the new Cx- 
bineLWareHouse,l\o.lfiGreensC. 	 my7 

~;~~~y[;g,.-R. U. BF.PPS Las removed to \o. 
St io , a~' et. ~l~e ~ h 	i❑ have ~onatanU 	n 0and ~ 	tt i e e w 	c 	y n 

Plom~, Provisiooe, &c. ands gee ercl assortme~it oCWest 
Tndia Goads, 	 my7 

1 ~;1~&fD~Ri Y..-'~'Le o.ibbatli 5ciiuol llepc~sn ors a~iu 
L 1' ivol ~ 	k 7 r is rem geed t~ iVo. 38 ~"tale o lest F3oo s o e 	 ~ 

st. (Co~mnercial S3xnk Bui~ldiu~`) wLere its patrons and 
i~ u61ic ~i ~ 	o •all. 	L. 1[. PEA`.il. A =eat. tl ., P 	. r~ invited t ~ 	 , 	~ 

~~~ Y 

:~TL2Y Ca1.~~'~+~EI~ ANTI .3~S~F~d 
v~ I 	v 	rt~~ i 	o .i 	~ to r Li 	under KIH ~ Lx e e i ~,iec int 	co ar e . o, 

the firm of CARPr v'PF'(t & KIRI~pand are now rea-
dy to supply their fr ends and the Public generally with 
t3.ny article iu their line. Elr- 1Cu'k Las-;just returned 
from New Fork with arylen Aid ussortm eat oY tl~e moss 
faehim~able CLOTIES, ~'E~+T[N Gam, &c. They invite 

t 	1 	een ~t. i I ~ : ttPnt'on - f their frieade a No. 3 Gr the ea 5 ~ 	~ 	o 
the well knovan stand of Davie &Blackman. 

Stocks. Collars, Bo~o!n s. 5u~p?nders, &c. of tl~e Le?t 
make and materinis and latest fashion, kept constantly 
nn~hand. 	 niy)] 

C j-d~;~;S~`, ?00016e. just received .ins for sale by 
my74 	 C. PIN:KSON, vo. 7 Howard st. 

~i 'r ~n~- I,.13tLNY A~TI~ I3ETI'dL~I~Tff:~ 	U A YIF~. GO.-A diciuiend of fiYi ~ cents ashore nn the } 
sCocic of said Cmnpany, ie payable co thz Stockholder - at 
the store of ilIessrs. R. H. Kind ~'s Co. 

my?U 2w 	 RTM. McHA}2G, Tress. 

Alt'~F(>&~IID AlOTIb .1~Tl:~V ~i~VElOT RAIL 
s Ia will be rncei~~ed until tLe tentU H itOAll.-Prupo a 

Axy of June ❑ est, at the N:n~ix~eer Of£~ce of Use Haro- 
ford and Ne~v ➢-[aver I?ail Road, corner of Collis and 
East streets, iCew lixvrn, for grading, eighteen miles of 
this Hn:lruad, from New Haven to Nenden. On and 
after the 25th c'ay of tUe ere=eat month, maps and pro-
files of the different seot.ions may be seen at thr, office, to- 

i 	v w,€tl con- ~;etlier with specificiitions and plans of tl c pr ~ 
structioris. ,~~e Fn ~~fl~~r Coutrattots not personally ]mown t 	t 
trust uecompui~y their proposals rvith suitable certifi- 
ca6es ur recouu:aendationa. 

my20 td 	11LE~. C. T~3'S:Vi1G, Fnsineer. 

`l ej~(; g~ ~Ay.q` afloeit, for rule cheap, Uy 
v 	 J. K. \V I V C,, 

~»~7g 	 No. BU on the dick. 

~citliout the uFe of mersurv. This is the long sounl~r for 
Iodise cure for tl~ie x~orst of all dise2se ~: h}-d,ophobxa 
excepted. ]cs rapid sa e for five}'ears inNe~v Fork and 
ao utliern cities, ~s a full ~uaranty of its virtues. A,II ne-
ce~sary- advice giver ~;i;iu5. Office for tl~e sale of the 
above, ~J4 tiVas}iington ~t. 

N.R 7bothacl~e cured witlwut extraction. 
mv]11m* 

SA3,A$A'.a`Y~b.-a superior article receiveu and 
fur sale by 	 SANllS ~u SH9~3', 

myl•L 	 llruggi~t~, 91i b'tate street. 

nU56IA ~+I3EE'A' IR€1N.-z~ bundles Ra~sia 
• d nr stile re.eived an f ~~ 	 Est r 'li 'et iron ire 	god order t 1~. S c ,J 

by 	YItLiFN, NII..80ti & VOSt3L'RGH, 
1T1~18 	 .̀3~.S C:iLP, giTe Et. 

AR(aF; ITOCI~ING CHAIR• -.Tuft rcnci- L ved 50 large Boston Hoekiug C}~airs, fm' sale by 
1 niyyg 	 DnVI3 ~ JOI~hS, G85tate st. 

Gr;~'~' ].~lpy p~y~ wLo have not y et pu rclaased U~eir 
Hats t'or the ensuing season, would do well t~ e~ 

amine the very extensive stock of V'fessr~. ~1'IN1P E ~. 
NEI.SUA, ~cliere they cannot fail in bei~~ suited boll 
in price:md qunlily; as the whole of their stock hoe been 
manufactured slues the fire of loot December, their 
friends and the public will have a decided advantage iu 
selecting Irom an entire ne~v and fasLionr~Lte aseortn~ent, 
~vl~ich for tech~re and p~~ire carnal be surpns~ed Ly aTiy 
mauufactnrinK ho~ise ~n Lhe state. 427 ~. 1Y[axket utree~ 
corner nP 1livisi on. 	 mh~8 

~j~I~(~IIA+r 1.. Ii~RTN&;4~, llenrist, leas re- 
moved to Igo. 2i1 tioxth 111arket st. netirly opposite 

the '1'emper.~nce Ho~~se, where he will promptly attend 
to all cal e m the line of t is p~~ofession. 

He invites leis friends and t}~e public to the exnmiva-
tion of the incon~up[i ble teeth, which he sets in a manner 
calculated to subaervr the power of mastication a~ welt 
un ornament, rind elude the eye of tt~e closest observer. 

Decayed teeth fillet wit4~ gold ,md tin foil, eo ~s to 
arrest the progress of disease and risks them as usafu[ 
as soured teetL; a1Eo tenth cleaned of zll foreign substan- 
ce~. 

N. B. any Fer~on wishing operations on the teeth, 
will do well to call on him, as big cli verges are moderate. 

myfi 

I F:iB' ~:~"PA133,1~F~itI~;1@~'i'.--4~~'~'~lA'3 
E, 	H~ 	), 

	

5 ~ 	U. 1'he subscriber ~ci~h- 
es to inform the ci [leers o: Albany, and tl~e adjacent 
country, th Zt hr, his in operation at No. 10 $sever street, 
over 17r. Cladding's Yaint Slop, a fery donna ak~ove the 
Lax' Buildinm~, F. Emi~iNs Patent Fea'.her llresser and 
Purifier. wkiere lie at all tinier will be ready to eerre 
sucH enstmners as may favm~ him with a call. 

'his ma. •li' Z 	~ 	one, is ~t~~rrrinted totally to destroy ~c'1-, atever 
imp~n'itfes teach ens may be in fectad with an4 re r~dex 
thrm perfectly pure, elastic and he~.alt}iy, w~itho~xt oily dt-
~uinntimn in weight, except the necessary loss of dirt, &c. 
'Phoee havir~z feather beds whie.h are »oc in perfect 

order, will, by inukin~ an experiment wi~.h the :ibe,ce 
,. machine and it to 6e hi~•Iil ar_ , v mta ~eous to the ireser- 

	

Y 	 4 
vation aftLeir featSierc, also their coin fort and health. 

Orders stating tl~e ram r, residence and time .or deli-
vcring b~~de, matt tie left at the aGove place, nr at ~:. 
SVgnkoop's Hotel, No. fit South Yearl st. ~ti~here Uiey 
w'll meet kith unetual attend~n i 	 p 	 ce 

Beds taken and rrtnrned free from cl~ar~e. 
Price for dressing, fivepenrc per pound. 

.T. B. SCHEi231F,RHORN, 
IVo. lU I~eacer street. 

E. & F. N. SMITH, I'roprietm~s, 
mylS ]tn* 	 Schodack I,andin~. 

~"~ ~1) ~6~i 10"I~~ Qi ~1 ~$i~$~~,~hi~ ~~.~~~~--1~11E 
ibs 	i. er 3~ s t ~i, 	'r. Div d a 	 s lJ st cr h 	a t a da ri .c e omw f too e ~n 

	

y 	 o t 	d~ b 
ii is for sumwer bein v r ~ li ]~t and nice• so'ust t Is a 	 e 	 a e K 5 ~ 	 J 
a walk to STOATS' Hat Store, in Peaty street, it is not 
farther off than others, it bein~in a pleasant part of the 
city, and no doubt bet yon will be rewarded for your 
trouble, as I intend to keep good. 

P. S. Akio some of tLo~e summer Stoche,bein~cery 
cool on tLe neck, for one doll2r; so crone and look at 
them and see what you think of them. Also palm leaf 
het,, collars, handkerchiefs, straps and every thing else, 
to be had at loo. 12 doutL Yearl at, opposite the l~entre 
:lIxrket. 	mpl7 	 ~~T. 1. STAAT6. 

C~~'j`j~~,-Blue, black, olive, I,onAon brow n, f~us 
eell brown, Delia, Dahlia, NTulberry do, mixed, ra 

ven green, rifle green, &c. received F~v 
np2fl 	 E. & E. 130RR. 

~:i~&;gV.F~D this morning, 3 cases French ~a~ork- 
•d a es and collarF entire ne~v attern,• lain and ~ c 

~ 	 1. 	~•i l~ancl ~~~ de Aoble colored chali rip raps, gro t e }toy. 	E:o 	_ 
cot's and btne black silks, at tiV ILLIA~IS' Fang `store, 
399 SouUi blanket st. 	 n,~29 

~T ~j'~`g~~,-'1't~e enbscriber has re~T~ueeu :pis t=r~ish 

	

4 	 Iarket et. 'n the build= l~ 	1~ actor ~ to No. _19 South 1~ 	 i Y 
ink with Lemurl Steele & Son, Paper HanginK [L%are 

	

f 	 r- 	,enrtmen: of honAe, where tie offere ar sale a la ge a,. 
Srusl~es, wholesale and retail. 

ap27 	 LF.~TliEL L• cTSF.LF,. 

r 330X1:fi l~r~nges and Lemon, 
e7 	e~ 250 hexes Ra~sina, 

d ~ 20U F, a~ns Fi s 

	

~' ke~e and half ke s n 	r (J 	 ~ r 
~0 fr:ila Almonds; 2d do T3rnzil l~at~, 
25 do RTadeira Nets, 
10 casks Znni Currants; just received xrd for =rte by 

xp13 	TAYLOR & ~VINCi, \n. 541 nn the Beck. 

~,~7 HITg'. ROCK LI1tiIE-fresh burnt, just re- 
V V 	ceived by \l'N9. CH hYl'IA1V, and for sale at 1'0. 

Pt. Qnap street. 	 ~n'?7 

(j'j`jQJ~,-The subsenber ti roiuE ts,ken lux on. 
Uaoact I3. STaECE, into eopartn ershi p, ihebusi- 

•.N 	n 	~ ii final oft&- ness will hereafter be conduct .V u nisi t e 
hTtiL:L BTE~LE &EON, at the n'.d st.md, ~kl3 Eouth 
Marketst. 	aP4 	LElZUEL S'C3:R7,E. 

4 ~ ~ ~ DOL7.AI2~'4~'.~i~T ~'~' p9-sit i per cent 
interest., to be secured by bond and m~,rt-

oxge on real estate in SteplientoK~n, Rensselaer county 
~~or part icnlare a~plp to 	FROIIEtiT & CO. 

ap20 	 9 Exchange st. foru~erly D7 ark Zane. 
Ems. tL. g$OY~P,~'•'~tcLi~IakerandJecveler, at 

st .has for G tLe old stand cur. of tar~et.md Hudson ~ 
sale a very lame aesor(ment of G olrl, Lever and Lepine 
lVntoh~s, lliamond Breast Pins and Finger K7n;s, some 
very largr, and fine ~o7d cha~ine, keys c~Zc. 	ap20 

'r 	leis store 'y~gOR~~J~~T ]i:ra just receive. l at 

	

'41 	eT st. a fresh sun IY of the W . 4 7N orth 	ark 	 _ P 3 
A marcillis Forxrinsissim[i, or ~.I arobin LILLY, a very 
magnificent flower: a rlr~iwing cf ~viiiuh c:in be seers at 
tUe story; tirrie of plants n~; from ]st to tl~e 10th >~[ay, in 
pots or in open round in a ranee sihixtion. Also, fine 
double DA HLT~. }'rice from 18 to 100 cents eaeh- 
so me oC whicL are dwarfs; the time of planting the same 
aet~fie Jacobin Li11y. 	 ap79-tf 

'. ~7 ~~~~~,-The subscribers lave formed a roprirt~ 
eta * ~ RROPH Fi.n_ ~ m ~f SP ~I rt.l~e fr lr neraNip w c e 

LRS, and will continue the Comb aril Fancy Dr}' Goods 
business ~~t the store heretofore occupied by J. B. SraL 
ri,,.;, No. 3G7 ~~outh DTnrket, corner of Beaver et. 

Alb+ins, Apri112, 1538. 	
J. B. ~PEI.nTAN, 
B. F{,. 8Pi?LDIA N, 
R. L. aFFLgTAb7 

\. 13. The Lueineee of J. B. SvF~,nan a-ill he Eel tl2d bSo 
either of the above partners. Persons indebt eu to the 
subscriber are requested to make immediate pnp~uent. 

seta 	 s. n. ~rrL~i~ro. 

WAli"d'~D ~14~~I~;D~A'lE-~ 
T,Y, xis Jouruey~❑ Pn YrHne makers, [a 

.I~ ~,,; tll'~I ~, li ~Pho~~ x.011 slant employment, andth 
3!ighest wades tt~~ill hr given, by 

Y3 	J. do J. (iIBSON, Lancaster at.Alhany. 
aP 	 -- -- 

~ 	jj$j,~, Bxld Mountain Limt>, pit up in order 
first rate for white-washing. 

50 buts, Cider f'ot 6ott]ein~r, a vrry Ere a~ic~IE~.~ 
myll 

another person in the ett~re at the time. 'Pk~e 
name of the pers<iri -.vas Thomas 117eyers. The 
poison that he asked for was arsenic. kie said lie 
v✓anted iC for the purpose of killing rni~. We 
did not sell any to him. We are not in the hab-
it of selling it to ~u~y L~idv. 

We hrive fmq~ent applicatio~e in the course of 
a year, for arsenic, for killing rats. It is a very 
eoeemon thing. I Dave rnentioued this circum-
stance before to Lowndes. I forget exactly how 
long it is since 7 mentioned this to Lowndes.-
_Nip memory is bad, but not very bad. 1 think Z 
mentioned this circumstance to Lowndes about 
Z weeks after the young man came Lo purchase 
the arsenic. 3 did not go to Lowndes to tell him 
tl;e circ~mst~nce. He came to me. I did not 
mention it Lo any one except to Ch¢bert. 1 did 
mention to Lowndes, after Robinsonn~aa arrest-
ed for the murder, that a person of the name of 
Douglas had been to our store to buy some poi-
son. The first time that I saw Robinson, the 
prisoner, knowing him to be Robinson; wue in 
this scant. T kneev him before as Douglas.-
One or two persons in the court pointed him out 
to me as Robinson. [Tl'ie ~t•~tneee was here re-
quested by the counsel to point out shy gentle-
man wl~o informed him that the prisoner yeas 
Robinson; and he pointed oat two persons from 
nrnoug the spectators, a 147x. Rockaway and a 
l~Ir. Trowbridge.] 

The cross examination of the witnees was con-
f,inued: I did not know tiie prisoner at the bar 
as Robinson until he was ointed out to me in > 	 P 
the coma I know Brinit. Brink did not girt P 
him oGt ~o me. F'de have frequently had proati-
tutes in our store and o~'ire, the same, as I ex-
pect, eery other apothecary in the city Iias.-
There is a private office attached to tl~e store, 
reel I bare seen feinules in there frequently. I 
have not seen more them since the murdEr of ~l-
len Jewett thou before. 

fiy Phenix: (Handless paper to the witness) 
This paper is in my handwriting. If, was given 
by me to the prisoner. It is a receipt for 

. 	~ m 	 r . The' Hereon one 	aid to him b D~ C~:abe t Y P 	 Y 	 EI 
to whorri 1 gave that paper, is the same person 
who called to buy the arsenic. 

Cross-examined by 1liaswell-I hati e Veen in 
the employ ~f the fire king four scare. F3i~ 
store is at 324 Broadway. ti'Ve do a great deal of 
buainese, and a number ofpersone are frequently 
in tf~e store. I had seen tl~e prisonar several 
times in the store Uefore the murder. The lnrtt 
t' 	 the stands Mme 	w liim there was on 	S that I sa 	 y 
before fee mi~rc3ea tiV'e are always in the hab-
it of refusing to sell arsenic to strangers and ott~-
ers. Tt was after dark wLen he celled to bu}~ t4ie 
arae~ic. 

By ➢4asv~~eA-I meant to say when I said that 
a Ic d errors I didnot knew the prisoner, and s e p 

cihere he woe, Lhat I did not know where he wa. 
seated. [1YIr. Maxwell here gave the witness 
one of tl~e most seven cross-examinations that 
ever amanated from counsel, completely con-
foundii~g and confusing him, and closing in some 
impassioned ren:~rke ~vliich led to loud and up-
~orious plaudits from the audie~ice. 'I'l~e 3u~lge 
put a stop to tLis uproar and the Eounsel took 
his seal.] 

By Ph~nia-I said just now that the firgt time 
I knew the prisouar by the name of Robinson, 
was in the court ; but I knew that the person 1 
knew as llouglas was Mr. RoUinaon. I knew this 
from Mr. Chabert. 

By Maxwell-There was no other person but I, 
b1r. Meyers and myself in Dr. Chabert'a store 
when the arsenic was asked for. 	 I 

Newton Gilbert, examined by Morris for the', 
prosecutor-I know the prisoner ; I have known 'i 
him 2 seals ; I have seen him write, and I think 
I know his hand earning. I am a saleernan in Ivir. 
Hox;e'semploti~. 	The Journal or Diary of the 
prisoner was here shown to tl~e witnexs, and lie 
was asked if it or any part of it, was in the hand 
writing of the prisoner.] 

The witless continued-I do not believe that 
it is all in his hand writing ; I do not think it iF ; 
it resembles hie hand writing very much ;after 
looking carefully over the leaves of the journal, ~ 
one by one, the witness deposed that he thought 
some of tl;em were in the hand a riling of tl~e 
poisoner; and he marked 12 puge~s with a pencil 
which be believed to be so. The remainder of 

ld not oeitive- the pages, the witness said he sou 	p 
ly and un€quivocally recognize to be in the hand 
writing of the prisoner, although, tae said, they 
resembled it very much. 'The witness identified 
a part of the title page of the journal as being in 
the hand writing ~f the vrisoner ;viz: the words 
t'New-Fork. June, 1834." The counsel then 
exhibited to the witness seventeen letters, besr-
ing the prisoner's eignature~ addressed to Ellen 
Jeccett, nine of wt~icii he could not ident;fy as 
bein,; in the hand writing of the prisoner, but he 
swore toeight of'them, ~vl;ich he believed tohuve 
been written by the latter. 

Examination of ~.vitness continued-I lave on 
orie or_casion I think seen the prisoner wear a 
cloth cloak : it ti: as about the latter pert of Feb-
ruary last, or the beginning of March. l carnal 
give a description of the cloak, more than I can 

of any gentleman's : it was a dark solar. 1 met 
him in the day time, at the earner of John and 
Gold streets, when he wore such v cloak. 

This witness was not cross-examined. 
Doctor Walker was called upon Lhe stand, aR a 

tivitnese for tl~e prosecution, but Uefore he was 
sworn t{:e distract attorney requested him to 
stand down, and be called- 

t:tizabeth Stewart, who, being sworn, ueposed 
as follows : I have seen the prisoner aT the :~sa•. 

~~~;~ 	 ever saw him was in :+uga~t 
lasts in RexdC street. 1 kept the louse in Reads 
street that he visited. He came to see me about 
x room that he N~aiitrd. 

[The di~iricC attorney vas aboat to ask for 
whom he wanted the room, when Mr. Price ob-
jected to the question, and the Court eustained 
the o6'ection. The district 1[torne} then stated, 
that tLe principal object of hie aAking tl~e ques-
tion wAs to prove tlia,t the ~ri~oner at that Lime 
~e'ent by the very name wl~ic}~ Lhe clerks of doctor 
Chabert knew him by. IVir. Prise objected to 
t}its diseaseion of evidence, as inadmis.ible and 
illegal, and si,ated that. the circumstance of the 
prisoner's utiempting to obtain poison fur the 
pur~jo se of killing Heller JeR•ett, or any other 
~coman, was not proper evidence under this in- 

t e };gin• the wen• d' 	n -'n which th e date h ictme t i 	 s 
nn and death were s ecifically char ed-and P 	 P 	 g, 

that therefore any evidence in corroboration of it 
coals not be received. The Court tools the same 
views as to the admisaibilit of the evidence as Y 
teas expressed by t$e learned gentleman [Mr. 
P;ice,) and Judge Edwards decided that the ob-
jection was well taken and well fou~~ded.] 

The witness nn ttie stand was not cross-exam-
ined, and no other question being asked of I~er 

align she left the '~ by the connect for the proaec 	, 

COU7't. 
t i 	of he di~trict'~ ~3r. Morris, under the direct on 

attorne}, no~v offered to rend the letters of the I 
rieoner to Helen Jewett «~hich had been roved ', p 	 F 

to be iu his hand writing, and admitted in evi- '' 
scree. 	 i 

➢1r. Hoffman rose to object to their being read, 'i 
and he made his objection in a brie ;energetic 
and masterly ¢ddrPss to the court, in the course 
of which he was i~terruyted by the district at-
torr~ey, who, with a ma~naniinity for which he 
ie justly distindaished, withdrew leis proposition, 

1 rn doubt wn the ground that he had liim~e I so e 
as to the legality of their admission ae testimony 
for the prosecution, and against the accused. 

The district attorney. then said, that, at this' 
stage of the proceeding, he should rest the pro-
secution ; and immediately thereupon, the couu-' 
eel fir the prieor~er consulted together, soon af-
ter which the defence was opened by 

Ogden Hoffman in one of t}~ose brilliant, e!o-
quent and fervid effusions, which in the career 
of his long and extensive practice have acquired 
for him an imperishable celebrity, and a never-
dyirig fates, detailed, in the course of an address, 
the courz;e ~m~hich the counsel for the prisoner 
would pursue in conducting the defence o£ their 
client ; and sy~cilie ti~~itli keen and cutting ~everi-
ty on Lhe reputation and character ofthe witnes-
ses who had been produced f9r tt:e prosecutim:. 

~ 	] n th u ~o❑ tl~e dis- He d-velt at c nsideral~le e g 	} 
advantages under which the prisoner labored io 
not being able, from his comparatively retired 
and obscuxe_eituation in_lile.~to procure witnes-
ses to prove w.iere lie was on the nievf of the 

t Il 	~.~'1'a murder • and mentioned in illustra ~o of 
the fact thatalthou h tie tfae ri:~oner was eat 

	

g 	( 	P 	) 
ins oysters and taking wino at a certain refecto-
ry mthis city, ae late as 11 o'clock on the night 
of the murder, yet. from not being known, as 
public men generally were (whereveY they go) 
by the persor~ss present, he vas unaUle to avail 
hirnaelf of their testimony, sa they would not 
again identify or recognise hire. 

The learned counsel then adverted, in 6trong, 
eloquent and emphatic terms, to the curse 
which had been adopted by certain papers ire this 
i 	e 	 t 	nfortunate accused- c ty, in r ference to he u 

taking advantage of the most minute and trifling 
circumstances to turn the tide of pablic preju- 
dice a sleet him. 1n roof of 'this he orated ~ 	 P 	 ~ 	P 
directly to a scurrilloue and unfair paragraph 
which had appeared in one of the small papers 
(Thy Sun) in relation to tl~~ gris9u~r's laving 
tiad his 	 yin 	he bud been in rison 

	

heed shaved 	ce P 
a 	r ' 	 ~a ~ rs wh' 	is not nd F aid a tribute to the j F e 	ion } d 
resorted- 	off o effect-to such mean su~b- for pr t r 
terfiiges, as honorable and worthy exceptions to 
t}~e culpable conduct of eorrie conductors of. 
newspapers in tlii~ city. 

In conclusion, the learned gentlemen stated' 
that he and leis associate counsel should rely 
read fo h o 	le 	cal align of th g 	y 	r t e c mp to ex p 	sir client 

ro 'n 	 t" 	n~ufahi 1 by p vi g, by t}~e tee irno } 	gh y respect- i 
i; 	~ 	 rr 'lit, a le trod .eman, a positive la ~ showing that the ~ 

prisoner, up to pest ]U o'clock, on the night of 
the 9th of April last, (the ni~~,6 oftl~e murder,) 
Wa3 cRIG~{j)) 	j Z 	IIl H 1'OL' Y S[O 	L 1£ 

	

g c g rs 	g 	e y 	re in 1~ 
city, Situated full a mile and a half from t:~e 
house of Rosins Townsend, in Thomas street. 

After finishing his opening address (the pero-
rution ~f which ~~c°ae loudly applauded by the ~~ 
spectators and persons generally in the court] 

room) thele~r~edcoansel called on the firstwit-
ne~s for the defence. 

Robert rurlting~ whop on being sworn, was ex-
amiued by Mr. Hoffman, deposed as follows :- 
I keep a grocery store at Lhe corner of Nasbau 
and Liberty streets. I keep a firmly grocery 
store. IL i~ about twenty feet wide and ten test 

deep. I have kept there twelre months, and be-
fore that I kept at the corner of Liberty and Nae-
sau streets. i Dave been a grocer 26 years. 1 
am now 3Ci years ofa~e, anU h~Lve been in Lhe 
business with 11Tilea Hii.chcock the time I have 
mentioned. I ~~as Uruught up by 1~liles }litcli-
coek. I know the prihoner at the byr by sigat. 
He has often been in my store to buy ~e~gars. 1 
always thought that he was a clerk icy Lhr neigh-
Uori~ood-in Maiden lane. 1 never knew his 
name nr ocenpation. 1 heard an account of the 
murder oFFller~ JEwett, read from the newspa-
per by ~ boy in my store. 'Phis ~~~as on the 
1\3onday after ttze murder was cotnmitted. Tl~e 
prisoner was in mp store on thQ Saturday night 
previous to the murder. He coins there, as ueur 

' 1 	1 . 	He t k~alf ast nine o c oe c SS I C:ill C,BV~ it'D 011 	p 
bought r.t the store a hendln ofsegarR, containi~~ 
twenty-five. After lie bought the segarq, he 
liglite~ one, and took a grocer's seat nn a barrel, 
end smoked there until the clock struck ten. 
Whan the clock struck ten, tLat gentleman (the 
prise«her) took ouL his w aLc6 and looked at it. 
Ae said that his ~vvatch (which was a small silver 
lepine) was one minuta oast ten. I also pulled 
out my watch, which I had had regulated on that 
day Uy Mr. Harold, of Nassau xtreet, and com-
pared it with hiq. When the clock etr~ck, my 
porter said, °'There's ten o'clock, and it is time 
to shut up." That R~aa our uauyl time, and tLe 
porter went out t~ pet up the shutters. Before 
he s3iutup he broughtinto the sore, out of the 
s?reet, a number of barrels that we~~e standing 
there. ldobi~~son remained seated in the store 
until Le did this, smoking all the time ; and by 
the time the porter bud got the store closed he 
had nearl 	of throu i~ the second se ar. 

~Vh ti we of corr~,letel shut u g Robinsor~ e 	b 	1 	Y 	P+ 
remarked to me that he «~as e~croaetiing on my 
time ; I rep;ied, "Q no, not at all." I still re-
mained at the mtore until the boy returned. When 
Robinson first came to the store the porter was 
asleep, and be remained dozing, with his head 'I 
laid basic and his mouth wide open, until Robin-
son, itz a jocular manner, knocked the ashes° of 
liie recurs segar upon his face, which awoke 
him. He woke just before the clock struck. 1Ie 
then wore a dark cc~lm~ed froc}: coat and a cap. 
Before he went away, he stood a short Lima on 
the stoop, and afterwards said, ' 0 I believe I'll go 
home, I am tired," and then jade me good night. 
It must have been full 10 or 15 minutes when he 
left my store. I should think it to be a full mile 
from my store to Ttiomus street. 1 cannot bt 

	

t i h. 	st t d 	tra LLe ,ri~cr,- mistaken in who 	ties _ a e , as 	1 
er'a being at my store on the Saturday nigh L, 
and at the time and the lour that I have men-
tioned. When I first heard an account of tt~e 
murder read, on the Monday cr:orning after the 
mars 	d 	t t 'nk v 	m h abort it the er, I di no t>> 	cry uc 	, 
woman being one of these characters that eo of-
ten appear in the papers. It was on the ~Vednes-
day following before l tl~ouglit any thing about 
Robinson ; and learning that he was one of 
Hozie'a clerks in Maiden lane, a~ad not l~avinn 
seen him for two or three days, 11~ad the curios-
ity to pass by tl~e stove, tut I did not ae~ him 
within. I still felt eer~ain that it waR him, and 
I went un to Bellevue-knowing 11~e keeper-to 
see him. 

I cannot say positivelq what day in the week 
this was. It was about a fortnight after the mar-' 
der. My porter boards in any house. I am a 
married man, and live with my wife. hfy por-
ter remains at my hones on Sunday, and on the 
Sunday of tl~e murder he informed me of the cir-
cumstcnces in relation to it, whet he had heard. 
As soon as I saw him at Bellevue, I recognized 
him as being the same person that I saw in my 
sure on the Saturday right to which I had refer-
enee. He oleo recognized me and called me by 
name. I told hiu~ that I was sorry to see. him in 
that aituatior., but that jostles would he dine to 
him. I am now positive that the prisoner at the 

5 	~°ho wa in m store on the bur is the per. on ~ 	s 	y 
night of the 9th of April. I cannot be mistaken 
in this. I am not related to the prisoner, or to 
any of hip connections, in any way, even in tl~e 
most distant manner. It was my intention to 
have gone out of the city with my wife, and I 
should have done Ro if you (Nlr. Hoffman) had 
not called upon me and entreated me to remain 
here, for L6e purpose of appearing as a witness 
in the trial, and in jo~tice to tl~e accused. 

Cross-examined Vy Phenix.-1 did not posi-
tively xnow that the prisoner a>as a clerk, I only 
supposed so fiom his youth, that he could net be 
an employer. He had been m my store frequent• ~ 
ly before the Saturday night of which I have i 
spoken. I cannot say precisely how many times, 
but perhapb tw•enty Limes within u month of co. 
He would generally come in the evening. He 
has often lighted cigars in my store ; and some-
timee liar e4opped to smoke there ten or fifteen 
minutes. He made several rem~r!cs while he re-
mained in the store on the Saturday nighE. I 
remember some remarks that }:e made about the ', 
weather-about its being unpleasant-I replied ~ 
that it was unpleasant. I was reeding the pa~ 
pens on that night nearly the whole time that he 
was there-the evening Post. It did not. rain 
on that nighC, but it was dump. I know that it 
was damp, because 1 remember the watchman 
coming up to me just as I was leaving the store, 
and saying Co me, "I've brought my coat with 
me to-night. it appears as i[ we are going to have 
a storm. ' I think that when the prisoner waa 
in my store on the Saturday ni~lit that he wore 
dark clothes entire]}'-coat, vectors pantaloons. 
1 d V not :cnotiv that t7~e priboner 	as a clerk of 
11 r. t3oxie's, or tP~at t6~ person wf~o ca~a~ an any 
store on tk~e BaYurda tai ht ~i~as a clerk ofHoxie's ', 
unlit I saw hi 	~ g m at Bellevue. 

I be an g 	to 6hink, from what I had read in the ~ 
~.~aPers, that. Use sensor arrested for the murder, 
InUst be the joung lean I Lad seen at my store. 
I began to think then the more, after reading a 
description of Lim in oueofthe papers. I forget'' 
which of the penny papers it wsa. It g¢ve a de-
scription of his form, leis stature, big dress, and 
his general appearance;, that exactly agreed «pith 
the young man who came to my store. I re-
member meeting you (Phenix) at the },rison, and 
asking your permission to see young Rubinson, 
I did then stele to you thaLI did got know young 
Robinson, and that I wished to find out whether 
1 could id nti 	im 	had en there to see him e 	fv h 	I 	be 
before tl3at, and had seen kiln ;and the time that 
I met ou then I cep t u with an order to see 

	

y 	e v 3 p 
l~im, from Hoxie, but they would not, let me in, 
as t6ev said the order was from a whig, and I 
therefore asked you for an order. Four weeks 
might have elapsed ii•om the time 1 first went to 
see him, and the time that I met you ti,ere. 
E~~rnham~ one of keepers, was present c~~Uen 1 
first rovent there, and I told liim that my object 
in ~~ ihhingto see Robinson was mere curiosity, to 
e.certain cv}iether or not I knew limn. Burnham 
went up n~ith me to the cell, anal ]~e called I~im 
out. ~~'hen lie came out I sKid to w•nham B 
u now let ue see whether he will speak to me," 
and as soon as he carne out of the cell he ez~rr~e 
up to me, sliouk bends and said, `~ ho~.~• do you 
do Furlong ? 

The second time 1 went to see Robinson at 
Bellevue, l.yoris accompanied me to his cell.--
Lyons told me that 1 could not saq anytLing 
to bim without leis being present, and I told 
him that I chid not dish to say anything; that I 
merely ~c~ished to lave a goes look at the priso- ', 
rye 	 n r in t1~e event of my beme brought up as a', 
witness, so that I should not be mi~taicen in ', 
him. 1 was nr~t in Robinson's corn an three '~ P Y 
minutes at the second time that I went to see 
him. I merely asked him hotiv he was, and he 
said very well. Burnham told me that if' I 
knew the facts that I said I did, I ought to com-
municate them to the prisoner's counsel Sub-
sequently to tl~ie, Hoxie's clerk called uponnie~ 
and requested me to go and see that gentleman. 
I did see him, and told him the cvliole story.-
No one ever told me that my . testimony wools 
be very material in this case. 	I did not know 
that I should be called upon as a t~~itness until 
late 	did 	 ~• s 

	

1y 	I 	not know it until ju: t as I w a.. ~o- 
ingout of town, and tl;en Homan requested 
tre to remain :n tl~e city, saying that 1 ah~ald 
be wanted. I aft erwards received a enb cena to 
attend this t i 	 r r 11. 	On the Friday night previous 
to aeeir: ~ RoLin n 

	

g 	s n at mystore, I cvas in my 
store. I don't va~•y being in my stare of an e 
vening perhaps more than once a month. 

By Price; From the time trait I saw i3obin- 
son at my More on Saturday ni~ht~ -I have no. 
doubt in my mind up to the present time, that 
he is t 	 ~ 	 ti' ' 	"t. 

	

he 	error x a, tl~er 	1 am o.itive of i 

	

p 	 e 	p 
By Maxwell; (holding up a Lepine watch 

which he took from Robin~on's neck) I have no 
doubt that is the watch that Robinson slowed 
me on the Saturday night wheh he was at my 
store. I remembar that in comparing his watch 
kith mine, I remarked, from its thinness, that 
it vas ~ Jtatl. 
Joseyh Senior recalled l~v Maxwell; The watch 

nocv presented is one that I have lcnow~n the 
prisoner to Near several months. I think I can 

	

sill 	1 	i po 	ve y ndentify it, althoaeh there are no 
partica]ar marlc~ upon it. I bought the watch 
for him myself. 

~'urlo❑ re al g, 	c led by l~Zorris: The person from 
whom I had tl~e order to go to Bellevue a ae-
cond time was f3oxie. 1 presented it to Lyons, 
and lip thr~la~ ita~t~ay, saying that it way from 
a whi • that tl~ el 	 1 • 	~ h- g~ e f lory who wrote it gad i of . 7 
mb to do with them, that he bad no power 
there. 

By Morris: I thi~~k that Lvons was in jest 
~v}ien tie made this rem:~rk. Indeed, I now feel 
assured that }ie was in jest, as he treated me in 
a very polite and gentlemanly manner after-
wards. 

	

thin 	r I 	e 	n ~w 	s 	 'i fat a roach ~ 10 o'clock L 	g 	 > PP 	~ 
Price suggested to the court the opportunity of 
adjourning before any other witnesses were cal-
led upon the stand, and the court complied with 
the suggestion of thelearned nentleman, Vy fur-
t6er ordering the court to be udjoiarned until 10 
o'clock on b~Ioudxy morning, when the defence 
of [he prisoner will be resumed. 

The colonel of a regirnentof militia was infor 
med that one of leis men had run his ~,vord 
through his body. On inquiry Le fused t1~at he 
had sold his sword to buy liquor. 

~'~XTRA COPIES OI' THE JOURNAL 

MAY Bl HAD B Y APPLYING AT THk: 

QFFICE. 

~a7 	 - 

~~~:~vr~r.r.a~e c;, a~~•rF3~~aaa~~~~vx ~n~ 
HLillaON K.'.IL KOAD-j$~G ~UNIi~tI~:L2 Alt- 

ll EP,1RT[~[ili5 FRf)FI ~I, R.1N1'. 
First class Carria:,es from .`Ld cla~e Carriages from 

115 State street. 	em~nex 4Zaay and Gxnse- 
Atfiio'cII.t1.l.T. 	 vum~t treet. 

9 	" to Saratoga A.t ti o'clock A. ➢Z. 
77 	.~ 	.. 	 ~~ 	.. 	~. 

3 	P. '1I. to ~.irnto~ 	103 	" 	" 
<< 	 Li 	,~ P. i1i. 

lia 	°t 	̀• exc't Sunday 	4a 	•` 	•• 
q~ 	<< 	<~ 	 ~ 	E 	.< 	<a 

IJ EP.4RT[~AE Fi2(~Di SOHENEGTADY 
Pii:st iluss Uarnaees from •>d class Ctirriapes from 

Stag struct t«:riumatiun. 	fl~ci ~=ht do got, ne.ur canal. 
At o o' Ik a. n[. to iron' ~ boa'.- ~t ~1~ o'clock A. 1l'I. R ~ ~. 	~. 	 .~ 

9~ 	" L0~1' UOitt 	 q 	~~ 
11~ .< 	<< 	 ~~a 	« 	<< 

3 	r. nz. ever~'~boat 	2:; 	P. 11I. 
5 	execpT.Sundny 42 
ry a << 	 ~ 

Fire through in first class cnr~iagee 	6?; eeiits. 
And in the second 	do 	do 	31~ do 
until further notice, passer gers taking the G2 o'clock 

and 9 o'clock A. il'I. 3 o'clock and 7 o'clock P. Pi. trains 
from Albany, m:ty be taken to any point on tl~e 8arato,~,a 
and Schenectady Pail Road, in the same carriage with-
out change of h;~~~age. 

Paserneers for the urvrtlt will take the 9 o'clock d. 1'i. 
Y~xain Prom albuny~ tLe?~ will find sCaga coaches at. ~ara-
toQu in readiness to talcs them nn to At'hiteli;tll, m' any 
otter intermediate point. 

Ite!uruinq cta~es ~vi111eave l8hiteLall o❑ the arrival 
of she Lake (:hamplzin stea:!iboats, and on their nn~iva] 
at Saratoga, Railroad cars wi7L be in readiness to talcs 
the passeu~ere throu~l~ t.o 111Uainc without dela~~. 

The regular departures from Saratoka to Albany will 

	

- 	z , be at 9 o'clock A. l~t. an~i 7. o'clock and 4q o clock P. ~I. 
~'iesars. 7'horpa S. Sprague's liagexge ~vagous will be in 

reaelinesa at the depot, 715 State at. and oleo at their of-
fice, corner of .~'.tflte and Noreh MarkeC streets, to take 
tine bxrgage of nassen sera frmn tY~e depot to the ste~un 
boats, aui' from the stcrim boats to the depot, at the rate 
of ti~ cents for each ordinary sized trsve]]irg trunk. 

No ~rahii ty is allowed to be lateen by a,ny pm'ter, driver 
or other servanC enipio5~'ed m~der tills arrangement, in 
carrying passengers or baggage to and front tl~e railroad. 

Baggage will be taken t~ and 4ou1 the pchenectady 
teriuiriation, to anv part of tl~e citz~, free of expense. 

Albany, sprit 2L 	A. WHITNEY, 9up't. 

~_~ ~~. 

*, ~~ 

~AItAT~Gfi ~roT~ S~i~El~'~C3'f1D~' 
BAIL ROAll, 

Carria„ee for T3allston and Saratoga Springs, will leave 
the depot of tt~e Nloliawk and Hudson Rail Pond Com- 
pany at Albany, drily. 	 _ 

At 9 o`clock, A.1Vi. 
3 	do 	P. l3. 

N. B. There are good lines of States betwee.i Sara-
too;y 4piing9 ;md R'hitehall, Via C,Iena Pell, and ,^-n,ndv 
Hfll. Phey start iur the ~eortll immedi:~tely after the „r-
rival of tLe 9 o'clock train from AlM1xn y. 

ap21 	 JOt1Y OOS7'IG aN. Sun't. 

.zl-~ o ;.ice ~ 	'~'~$~i s iLscnber. Lai toriued a line of 

~
-=.,~~ 	stages to run between Ll~is rit.y anJ'Croy,- 

~' 	oitice at Mont omen 'Hal! South 11far- 

	

~ 	y 
ketstreet. 

Hon l~ 	 I,~n r } Stages from A I u, y. 
Baker & \Volker, 	7 o'clock A. l7, 
doi~n I3 arney, 	S 	do 	do 
li. Y. llorixn, 	0 	do 	Jo 
I3a4er & R alkcr, 	9; do 	do 
E. & Y. Donlan, 	10 	do 	do 
F.. & P. Dorian, 	lOs ~ do 	du 
S. J. & A. G Halsted, ll 	do 	do 
S. it..l9erre1l 	12 	do 	do 
.Jolai~ Rar 	 1!I hey 	7 dclock P. A 
Biker & 6V alker 	L 	do 	do 
Baker ~c Walker 	2a do 	do 
John Barney 	3 	do 	do 
R. P. Dorian 	3} do 	do 
N.. & Y. U~dan 	4 	do 	do 
5. J. & a. c. rLal,ted 4~ ao 	no 
5. R. DIerrill 	5 	do 	do 
E. & P. llorlazi 	~~ do 	do;? 
John Barney 	G 	do 	do 

ohn I3anie 	 do 	do ~ 	 Y 	 7 
Tiourly 5tngee from Tro}'. 

John Bavney, 	S dclock, A. NT. 
}t. 3a P. llorlan 	7 	do 	do 
E. & P. llorlan 	S 	do 	do 
E. & Y. Dorian 	8~ do 	~u 
S.J. & A. L. ttalsted 9 	do 	do 
Baker & i~ alker 	9#, do 	do 
S. Ft. hIerril! 	10 	do 	du 
John IInrnev 	11 	do 	do 
Baker .fc R'alkcr 	12 	do 	do 
Cohn T3arney 	1 o'clock P. NT. 
H. P. llorlan 	1~ do 	do 
L. & r. llor~an 	2 	do 	ao 
S. J. & d. C. Halsted 2% du 	do 
S. R. 1V{erri❑ 	3 	do 	do 
F.. & P. llorlan 	3.'~ do 	do 
Jolla Barney 	4 	do 	do 
Johri Burney 	5 	do 	do 
Baker & ~ValAer 	6 	do 	do 
Baker Rc Walker 	7 	do 	do 
. H. Tkie ch~ivers will call at the residence of the pas 

sea ens xn 	~'iv their U' •u 	and all bx awe will b 	d re~c e 	~i~~age, 	 gg 
Le delivered at their residences sillier in 'Troy ur Albany. 

an19 	 ~S'AI,T1:R ~ti YNAN, Agent. 

L iI~E(idJ]EJ~.-Large turd in fine order, warrxn[ed to 
draw if properly apUlied. A quauti7y for sale b}• 

mY'2~ 	- 	L. Z' 1{OTHINGHA M, 37 State st g 

~
~~~~~ ~x~~~r~r 5~~ogr•r &Pox~~~ 
of H~bbert mid Dunbar s brand=, mi sale b}' the 

tierce or dozen, by 	T. R. SAlTF:KI.EF., 
uiyl rs 	 Bt State street. 

1ti~:I.IS~i _1S'S`~iAY, I.tLP~'IF'~. .lust rece- 
ved several er ~ handsome F,n dish Astral Lain s~ y 	 F 	 U~ 

for rata ve~~y ]ow at tl~e new Ghiri a, Glass and F,ar[heu 
li'are Store, 314 North Market at, in titanwix ]3~il1. 

ap30 ___ 	 F. VAN ll~i'F.RP F,A. 

(~O14TGIZG~S Al~'ID ~€lD~ ~IA'I'~:In, kept. 
it consCantly on baud, mid sent to :any part ~f ttie city, 
by 	 SANDa & SH~PV, Drugtiets, 

my12 	 ~ 	46 State street. 

7~gg~ ,~~h,scriLers having ~n:tcie un angem sets witli [he 
1 owners of the nelebruted Virginia Coal, known by 
tLe name of "Etna Pit," are prepared to execute alI or-
dci ~ Ly the cargo, on ttie most favm~aDle terns, and µ-ill 
hoes a constant sa pFly ari~etait, :it the oiarket prices. 

~p1S 	 18. li. ➢[OI; RiS Ss Co. 

-~ ~ C; O'E`CEY Y,~gt~T A~Vi ~ \Y vIZ~'Y' 3~;~-B~;icx, 
IJ tvhitm and rey mireal, from vo. 30 to No. 60 ~ust ~) 
received at 230 A~ orth 3larket street. 

my27 	 _ 	 \V11T. lIcPLP.OF_ 
11q,T~jg~g~~,-Anchors, assorted from ]2U lbs. to 

BUO lbs. un h:md, and for sale 6y 
BACKtiS, A\1~S ~ Lo. tio. 8 State st. 

my27 sac 

., A111E~ & Co. 
ine27 dxC 	 ~ 1\ n. g 6tate street. 

g 4: 134tii'e (x' Eid.A.~~aF`~9s ~+'1 i,snlr, [in~i ret~~il, 
V 	•L Green etrert Alhari •.-Jn L _ u 	 NI i;9 }3LR'PO\ l 

wild infanu Lis fneuc3s and the pu Dlir„ that he Las on 
sand and for sale, a large and general aseor~went of 
Looking Glu~se~, homed in the most fa,iiionahle style, 
wLicl~ }ie cciil sell as low as ctm he haA in this city or 
eloe~~~herc; aud,ie would invite hie friends and any wlm 
may wi~l~ to purchase, to cal] and examine. 

Looking; glass plates Uy the Lox or jingle; also por-
trait_a and p,rtures framed in the neatest m~.nner. 

1Serchnnts su ppljrd with the above aC New York pri-
cee, at-I~is store and factory, No. z G een st. one door 
from Suite street. 

	

ti. 73. I,arke tool<inv £In~se~ fur 	ed and framed to 
suit the pure:~naer. 	 npB 

S(;¢{~W~,-Jmnes' ~Voud Screws, a~ssorced sizes, 
Hawkeford's 	 do 	 do~ 

Just opened, for ea.le by 	H. B. Z'PF.SS1'PIt, 
ap25 	 3i5 math Market street. 

6~iISf?1d'~~ g$1'G&.B~L1Y pl~~.~, for sale 
at Nn. 4a-t South > k a Ian et t, The invaluable ~tie- 

dieines are m be oF~tained Mere in th?t genuine suite 
tmhieh line been the mans of diving relief to thousands. 

'; he pil)v ~u~e sold in packets of one, two and three dol-
lar~ sash, and the powders ac three shillings per box, 
with printed directions. T 

my27 	 E. IViLRDOCIZ, Agent. 

-Cw•ri erg and othcr~~ LT~tg3[~:~3'a ~p.EF.K~. 
dealin ~• in sleehc •. n ~ 	lied ~v"th ~ 

	

. ~.i Le e:ipp 	~ 	my quartile 
li~~ a iplyint at the L.00kin~~ C;Liss titre oft.he sub~cri6er :,Q i~ 3~~ A orth 1\lnrket s6. oue~duor south of City iIotel. 

m323 	 ROBT. L. KI:A~NEP. 

~'.~'d~t~0'~`€7.~'~ AsRTiD I`~4~211I5~'$$~4"~ I31LPaT~1 
~~-1''Le :mniaal elr•r ion .,L 	f'~r Directors of this iristitu- 
tion will be held ~t the &an king horse on h'Londay the 
fill oYJune neat, at ]1 o'clock A. ➢i. 

Hy order of the lioard.- 
mv?3 td 	 'I'ISUE. ~~T. (3LCOT'I', Cx~h. 

';~'; dD`I'I~k: AC,Bd\I' CITS H 1r,{, 31uy 27, lt~3b 
1~l -An election for Direc6ore of this institution wi~l 
he held at toe bunking house on TueSdav tLe ]4rh proxi- 
mo. 	7'Le poll «gill be open from 7'3 yI. until l Y. TT.- 
IiV order of the lU u:u~d. 

niy23 Ld 	 ~Vr1T1'S ~HLtf'V.TAN, Casti'r. 

dtE~i P'~5~9 s It~~a'1`f3~2_-^iTI~~ LOTlO~, 
to 	' c~~ nsin~. tl~ 	r+~.l 	~ 	t u~ ~ m hr ~ .. r y a 	e t ~t ~ atreu I ~o~n t 	ums ~ind g 

purifying tl~e 6renth. A qunntitj~ of this artiole superior 
to any other yet invented, just iecei vod a.id for sale by 

L. F1t07'}~[v(;HA:1L, llru;;°iat 
rr~y2:~ 	 end Apothecary, 37 San,te st. 

£3~_~l r~Q➢~V~'Pi.~:~~ t~ ,roes ~odn Yowlers of 
1_ 	tl~e first quality, and for =.de whele~.ale had rotail by 

my2U 	 H. R2 \$T S Bs Co. Uruseists. 

~~, j"~~TTEI2-~ ~~~~»~~er of tailoresses to work on 
` Y 	~antuloona and ronndaboutc. L;n< airs at 

~ 	 GRAHAl~PS More, 
tit X20 	 Nu. 40~ :md 110 Sout,l~ lL>irket at. 

—} - 	 - 

JF7~'~' ~~('9~I~~:~,.it314 \or~]~3Iv~i<etstreet,a 
new tiseortnient of Ghina, Glass unel Earthen Rare. 

Those persons k~lshing [my of tLe above will do ~~ell to 
aallin Sramvia hall. 	F. VAN 7l. ZVF:RTZE~7. 

g~J Q~`~j~7~~ this uiurni~ig, at 1~~'1LL711:i1 a' Fuuop 
Store, I~renrh ti~~ork mscrtin ~s and edgings, real 

came!' hair ;h2zvls, .~t .sy SO, jet and blue black plain cha-
li,jet, blue black and rose whits ribbed silk Loge, also a 
t7esL su ~ it of ri~,L shcLed 1T•irce~ll s 	Ile 	1'~ } ~ y 	 i. e 	qin 	, x i~Jit .iiicl 

I beautiful urtSele for summer uoe, 1 cage iruperiul Insh uv 
dressed linens, 4.c. 	 ruy21. 

a I.~fz̀ ?bR'Y' ~Y ~~TE➢ F'ORB` ES.-Two very ~, . 

	

I ~ :u i rtor and fine toned Piano Fortes 	fin 	d [ 	 .dust 	~sl~e 
'~, and for sad¢ Iiy Ute subscriber, at hls Piano Forte and 
~~ \Tusk Store, 1 n. 3 Grea~n street. 

Also, a number of uth¢rs, very superior. 
my, 1.2 	 1. P. COI.P. 

I. ~j O~'~C~'i.-Tlie public arc hereby nutifieil that the ~. 

	

~~. 1r sobs •rilrers have funned a co ~artnershi 	r d t c 	 i 	p o i er he 
'~. firm of UOL;;.(i, ~V:)011R'~1RD ~;, Co. in the Prnvi- 

sign, Gronery, t.utnber vniQ Co~nn~ission fDueinees, in the 
city of Alb,uiy. 	r:L.i GOI"T.D, 

70l1N BtiL1.L:N, 
J. L. H. F.I.LIS, 
30~TATHAN WOOD, 

ap5 	 J. Al. Ai'OOD~VA1tD. 
g;'~` g~];J[g~;~ N%ffervescent AZagnesian Aperient,hi~li- 
ly reconnriended by the medical faculty, for dyspep- 

eia ur indigestion, acidity of the stomach, &c.; also in-
vahiab;e as a gentle and cooling pm~gative. ~s a fnniily 
medicine it ie superior to ~Il others. A ~pixntity ,just rc- 
eeived and for sale by 	L. FFO'1'J-IINGf1Ai~'[, 

my21 	llnig~ist and ApotLecary, 3i Mate st. 

iifl11~TOir~Y.-7'lie subscriber has mnAa an improce- 
u 	~ i eat in tl e .: corner C k nv '~ u 	oo i _ b~ove, by which 1.n- 

thrurite Coal can br, used instead of, and at one third of 
the cast of ~l~arcoal ~ 	 A. II. AL"~STI'\T, 

mytft 	 No. l? ~ta[e st. co rnnr of ilea. 

L1~if~1fAL I'_U~tNd'TZ?F~~; S~'i'iYdE: -c. G ~V. GI20E:Skr;ECK ~ Co. C: mmiss'm~ PI r. o . 	e 
ef~ants, ~tan~~~i~ Hall, have taken two ut those epncious 
sto 	s frontin ~ on Nom'. th Bl ui9cet. st, and Maiden lame. re 	R 	 i 
where the continuo the General 1Turniture bu~~uess v 
eonsi~YinR oY cabinet ware, ~viudow blinds, morels 
clocks, looking rlxssee, eL~~irs of every tlesrription, set-
taes, stools, feather beds, pillows, mattresses, canal boar. 
mattre.~se~ and sacicin ~a emuforters ems cual~ione tubs 
pails, safes and closets,' papei Lunei~g~ and border", &.c. 

R
mac. 	 myl`L 

ECd~1VED tl~is~uonaing, at ~VI1,I.IAil95' P~mc.Y 
and Staple DryGoods Store, 3J9 ~~outh 117,trket st. 

~t ]e oP rich fi nred xnJ Maid hrti~xd silks also a new y 	 g 	} 	 e 
en additional supply nf' the real 5-9 rip raps, and hero de 
noble three corded silks; etunePs hair, cei~l~mere, cbali 
azid thibet wool shawls, 1 carton 4:nglish thread laces 
and inscrtings, 4 cartons Yaris ewbroiderp, col m~ed I.iple 
and Anudurd bloc es, Iri~N linens, Ir~s!~, Scotch :md Ger-
man t0~4 tmd 1Ld ,hcet~n~s, ailesixd:unaelc~,anddn-
mask cl otl:e ~md ~~~~pkius, piano and table coeers, 4-4 im- 

f 	3 	',fl perial (urn it are dims y aid Freuc 	funuhn-e cl~intr. 
French c~uu brier, mulls, a~~d real chali :end clialie~etes; 
oleo, '2 eases Pz~ris dou6lr seamed slippers, &c. mV1.3 

7 U2'Y.Y~i(DFC I~Q3I.L(3W WARE, fYom tiic 
celebrated Taunton Foundry, jusC received by the 

aub~cri6ere. This ware is all japanned :md baled an~i in 
prime orrier for retailing'. 'Phe price xs low ae con+moo 
were. Amnne the articles are p~~lished griddles and wa-
fle irons, new ptitierns, and far superior to tl~e import- 
ed. 	Dealers will find CLe, above worth their utters Cioii. 

JOEL HATH U F. & Co. I3 N 
myl`L 	_ 	__ 	 97 State street. 

~1 A (; ~i C9,F41.T .-~'~~ ed~ka fine salt aflo>it, for sale 
►7. ty 	my23 	 I,E~'I P~1ILL1P6, 

UNRIVALLtiD ATTRACTION. 
Tlie proprietors feel mucL pleaenre in announcing an ~i 

Ong:tgement for mie week, with the celebrated Signor ',. 
BI.f1 Z, professor oP ffiechaninm and 14Tetamorphosea, 
whose extraordinary perfm~:nuncee have beau roceived 
w hit tl~e most ❑»qualified appro betion n~ the principal 
cities ofr:crepe, ns e.ariifieates iu his possession will 
show; and lately at New fork, «~i~erc they elicited the 'I 
most decide-d appl;mse from crowded ¢ nd3ences, for forty ' 
eight .~ueeeaaive ev nin e 	gs. 

Performance cm~miences at 1-4 past 8 this evening, 
and every evening during tl~e week xt the r one hour. 

NA`I,IOliTA~ G1~RI)~ ~~ )~ 
RIFTH `VARD, ALBANF. 

~~HE p, oprietox of this eetablislunent, tlZr. SAi\lES '. 
~q ttI7'E, respectfully informs his friend: and the '~ 

public, tl+at leis gm~den is row apse, and will be ~o du-
rinGthe season, for thy+ reception oC company. Dlr. ~V. 
returns hie sincere thanks fc~r the liherid patronage tiers-
toforereceived, and assures leis friends that on his part 'I 
and that, of his family, evur~ thing shall be done to reel- ~. 
prorate Elie cotnplimrnt and make an evening'; visit 
u,ree:ibte. 1llr. ~V, bus, at grerit expense, so iiuproved 
hie garden as to make it superior to any public one in 
tlji~ vicinity, and iafm'ior to none abroad. The walls j 
and ehrubLery are in first rate order, new aid beautiful 
tramp:irrncies added, together ~viLh an elegant fountAin I 
of water in t.l~e centre. 

The entrance is cov~modions and it is xs health and Y 
saluhrinus x location as can be ~fo~md. 

~'Ir. ~~. assures ]ad lea s,nd ge~itlemen tl~a~t every thing 
h 	ou ~ e a all be c dnct.d ~i~ith propriety dud decorum. 
Ice Cream and Refresl»iients at tl~e Garden end ?:~_ ~, 

10011. LNTAANf.S FREE. 
my271rn 	 JAMES ~4H7'C~. 

p.BrtllTX liEI1~T~:R~L iV:~B'E€~--route_ 
TAIiti OF HI:dL.TH.-?tIR. HLGHRE res ect. 

fatty inturms the it~habltsnt~ of A Iban}° any! itF vieiniCy, 
that he has taken for a term of scare the ~A.!bony ~linera3 
Spring, to whicf~, he hopes, by uureinitting attention, to 
merit Yheir patrr~naEe. Alen, iri addition to the hliuertil 
~4xter, for i,he accommodati mi of Shope tv l~u Favor bun 
~vich their company, ➢Ic H. intends to keep all kinds of 
refreshen ei~t, cake, frmt9, ire cream, &c. Vic. 

Nl r. Han}~es takes tlii, opportunity of i~~fonning tli~ 
public, th8t Le bas tLis 9p~ing, at e eat ~.xpense, nmch 
unproved and entai ged hie g,irden, laving produced a 
pleasant p~ omenade all aro un~l rt, and also fittest up av-
borE, ~vL cli 1'or coxi~ enience and taste, he flatters him-
self s~rc am walled; a~~Q li xs obviated the inconvenience 
heretofore nom plained of, being now e~~abled to gent 
wit}t e~i,e, upwards of one thousand persons. 7'Iie AI-
I~anv Ban~3 will attend on the openinh of the G;irden, 
(which will be on Friday evening fag 2U) and perform 
on reed and brass iAs4•umeuta. the Band wi0 also at- 
tend on Tuesday and C'ri a o a~ nos through the ca- 
snu. 	r,~~..~.,~n.~..;~, .,._.... ~ 	... 	., .. 	.. 	_. .. _... ___ 

~~~'IS ckets can be.Lad for tl~e seam ~t {3~~ each. 	`I 
TPiie wi4ei ~vx~pruu':~vu by 	~ ~, ~~.Ir~fL throa~h a', 

'~ i. nn Use nou~li ~i.~c of Ferry-etCe Ct. sol~u roct<, UI ~ ti,e , 
.it10 L't 4U rods wen[ Protu Ills i.1Cef. 

Its~ediunal prope~t c _ hace b~cu f~ll~ r :t d by an 
e p :~~.❑ c _f f 	_cis 	h.. 	,.~+1 ..:e nt it bym my 

1i iioat decided and Ln- tumd~ ed~ 	1 o I 	~ lees t c~ 
~. 	insult br.n~t~t_troni it.~ 

79ie fol:o~viun :mnly xis of the ~s'nters ofthis sprin ~, as 
made b ' Dr. L. G Be ~k and Prof. J. Aenr' of this it 3 	 ~ 	 l 	c Y, 
and the waters of Cminrees Uprin~ at Saratoga, made by 
Dr. ➢~[ead of Yl~iLadelpl~ia, shoo+~ at one view their cmn-
parative and respective compositions, riz: 

lIcCul]oc1Ps ~pri~ig. 	Congress Spring. 
1~Iu ria~te of Soda, 	67.5 Harlots of Soda, 	6 L5 
Carbonate of ~od~, 	ti. 	Car6mi~~te of Liia¢, 13. ro 
Carbonate. of I.iiue, 	3'S (: m~b. of DIx~nesi~., 	8 v 
Carb. n['V[agncsin, 	3. 	Nuriate cif l.iti~i e, 	].i.5 
Cnrbo; me oP Iron, 	̀L. 	1lluxiate of Mu~nesia. 2.a 

Oxyde of Iron, 	2i_ 
Tula) 	 7G 

	

Total, 	 4F..25 
The foil wine r ~~ a k 

	

u 	~ n r s ofDr. ~leait c, firom the Ameri- 
can Journal of Science, give xdtlition:~ el~idence of the 
tu~h estimation in whic}t tlr:s cater is lists. 

ds tl~e mater of Congress eyries vid oY Albany differ 
but littl 'n th ~ ~~~I~ e i 	e.r 	ire contents, at~d m~e endowed ~~•:tli 
the assns cathxxtic qualitCes, ttie3~ seem adapted to o~-
come suitable remedies in the same c~mplamts. 

"<1s the Congress spririn r,ontaine a quantit}•of car i~o~ 
rate of lime an:t ~1~ri,~,nesia, so vastly esc ceding that 
which me finis in tLe Alb~mp water, it becomes a puss 
lion to consider, whetlic!- it renders it more val~.~ab le. 
]f 1 were to dive my opinion, 1 ~voul<L say nur,~ on lip 
contrary, ~vlien it is recollected Low rrfuuy puit~ of tLix 
we.ter x e t7~cq~, sells' taken daily b}~ inval de, it may be 
doulit~~ t w c 	htU~er so much of tLr~e cxrbonate~ is riot in~ 
~uriotie to th ~~~tm c .. reach; while the ~~ate:~ in .11 h:e~~y, con- 
t:~ining nearly the s&ineproportior~s of rm'he nato r f ao-
da a= of lime and ma~ne;ia, ao ii jm~iuus efl'i+cts can - be 
prodneed by the use of ik" 	 my,^,0-~t'~ 

A g,~ perton~ are fm~6id hnrLorin~! or Cruetin~ my sun 
.C1 Francis ou my account, fix I will pay no debts of 
hi6 cuntractin~. 	jeG 'l~v 	JOHN G. l~ EBB. 

~{ 3J Qi'S.'~$1'1oT ~~'~.`Y~ 1.-F'l,'li\PI'tiRP.- I1A_ 
!1 FIS & JO Vli4 will scl t.o-morrow mornin ~~at L~ 
delock, a yoantity of'Louselsold :md kitchen fm~nit~re. 
jefi ]l 

~~'$C, F`,-Thr. etockh<~lders of the Cohoes Rrid,~e 
lbrti ~ u 	. 

	

~t 	.ter. r 	ors 

	

e 	led to ri t 

	

F 	1, 	 i ee nt the dwelhn~~ 9 
house of James Van ~cLoonhoven. Bsq. in The city u[ 
'I'rny. nn Friday the 15th day of Jane, for the Purpose 
of electing a board of IDs recto rs fbr tl~e enauin: y car. 

H. ~V HITE, President G 13. Co. 
~Vaterfm~d, Sune ~, 183fi. jeG cat 

ry~~ Q3TiI~CE OF'T'HE ~oiLi~' Yf3i~1~. ~iiei~~ 
lv ILt2.lE; }t.aIL C1;~71 CO~IPdNF.-'I'LL cmn ~a-
ny hereby withdrew their advertisement of the 26th 
aAril, in consequence of their inability to prep2re in 
time, the portions of the tier, proposed xo be let on thr, 
3~th J one x. Bingltan:ton, and un the 11th Jury at'~lonti-
cello. 

Futm~e notice shall be given when proposal; will be 
rrceived at tAe above places for tlm sates portions of tl:e 
roaU. Jmn; 3, 1'3~~6. 
_je6 ~t 	 JAIiFB G. I~11G, Fresident. 

N ~ ~.x~ ~.: ~- . i 	5 V I, hII', tLe n:ntural and practical 
boneeeCter, arrived in tAia city iHst eveuiuK, from :c Your 
aoath and wept, nn special calls do~vu the Uhio river, 

-e r. hr~ t Cincinnati, ludian a, and l~entuck y, and in the 
princi pti.l cities, where he has had c.onstxzit employ. He 
i~ now un h's i. way Louie on acwuiit of the indisposition 
of his fvnilq~, and intends returning here rmd to Vew 
1 ork soo~~, file reside~~ce is in Florida i~lont;;omery 
ao ~Iic~aville poet o!?'ice, fifteen wilco wart oT' ScLenec-
tadv. 

Orders left;<t tl~e City Hotel will receive attention nn 
hie return. 	 iF'~3 t* 

l~~ ['he 8r~us and Daily wiR pleane iu~ert onetime. 

/ ~I~1"'1`~:v ~.~Yi~1fi~:1)iA'ajLY, a <~nall chil<t 
to nurse a sick lady's braasts. Address ri letter at 

this office. 	 je4 .~t,: 

jqT ~~`~~E.-fit'• R. 1IORR15 & Lo. will be in tLe 
lr 	receipt of 2 cargo of ~'i rginia Cosl, of t!~e very first 
q unlit, ua a few days. Order, leas be left ..t 11"0. 35 
State street. 	 je4 

d,f°aYY~g P} F~:tPLD W~'A`Q;Y~I «'as left ac iVo. A 3G doutli Yaxrl strei~t x few dx • ~ .i y~. nee. Tl~e awo- 
er can h:ice Lhe czme by culling at the above place, and 
paying for this advertisement. 	- 	jc4 3t 

PY.PiX X31 {D~~.-Tire Jewess, togetkier with a 
lar£e and geuer:il assortment of new tmd popular 

playa, (American and Enyliah) dust received and for sale 
at 	je4 	K. O'7I~It.A'S vookstore, 5 Clret,n at. 

~ ~4jL3: CQ)I~$'1'i'1' Y?'i lt)IiT.-1`Le Uatediisms rmd 1 tt~e Ysxlms xud H ron~ 	the 	N' y 	of 	R,tonued llutcli 
church, for sale at the Sabbath Bchuul P-epository, 3E 
Strte street, opposite the museum. 

jet 	 l:. H, PEASE, A~,ent. 

7~ A~j{~T ~. 3ter.eived at the Vm~i ct}' Store 5 ~pAnn- 
1.D tit of ver fine fruit a~~d work basks y 	y 	 te, wl~icL tviti 
be disposed of aG reaeontible priers, b$~ 

H 1_ l 1f, 
7e: 	 3J2 Soatb til;irket street. 

T~~[ ~'A~'TL~J Y11Y:7I~IDE~'d,Ye;7.Y-5 eteadvwen 
VV 	;i id2i 	V ~ f > 	>r three oya, rmn lu to 1L+ vuars old, to qo 

to tLo cowiEry-emplopit~ent iu ~. fore or Yuinace. Ap- 
pIY to 	 RdUI~US, ,~~'Ir 5 & Lo. 

je4 	_ 	 No_ q Suite s~.rcet. 

usve~s'u~+th • m - ~AIt~TOG~POWDP~,ItB, n 	i ~ e 
1 	diciest properties of the wurh esteemed Springs ut 
Sarato a• re pared b duke 13< S , P I 	Y 	Zi tin,•, operative cliemist, 

,i. and for eels sst the U. S. BdLAA1L, 7..} No~ti~ ~S.~rket 
street___ _ 	 _ je4 

(~IL.-1000 ~ulluny pure sperm said ~etined R'halc 
V Oil, .c Euperiox article, juot re~cived h m~i Nantuck-
et. 

Also, 2U0 quintets Cod Fiah, pickled Cod, M:~cicerel, 
sack Salt, .~,e. all of which will b¢ sold low by 

je~} l.v 	1'H08. f3. SL aCi~, No. 70 on tLe dock. 

~~ 	.7, '1` U~3$A..~3 & CU~~ nest 1.¢ver R'xtches 
1V~.-an assortment just received from tt~c cuse mn-
kers. These watches are the very finest that are im-
portecl. ~md are ot~equalled fur time. 

Also, one fine lever alarm watch, c6e alarm independ-
ent of the watch, x beautiful and very convuuient anti- 
cic. 

Also, ;i fine assortment oC Anchor, Duplex, and Cylin-
der ~Varc.Hes, sonic, very fine, with independent second, 
fur tale by 	L". &. 9. R fUHNS~I~ &. Co. 

Je4 	 v74 SoutJr AIark~[ e[, ~

E}~i`~Xg~~, (1Lre~gn) ovholeealeand rct.iit,bv 
m}~2g 	 H. HA`~'LEs & Co Druegiate. 
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C(~Ult'i' OIL' OY~K AtiD TERMINF:R. 
T. rirxl ~f Richrcr~l P. RoGz~csoa. 

APRIL ?. 
SeFore Judge Edw~r~is, Aldermen Benson 

	

1 • 	cl 	~ ~ 	yam. Ba Y11S5 andal an I~ ral 
During t};e day's proceedings wl~icli lasted fron 

10 o'clock iu ttte morning until 10 at night, Rob 
inron maintained the same finnneas of demean 
or and comm~md ofcountenance H~hich he dis 
played throughout the whole transaction. Du 

'~ e chin and interest~n 	art f h 	ost x 	 o th in t e to 	 e 	 i bP 

	

f 	s om d not tfi 	li 

	

'n ,leis ac 	h 	 s 	test. i proceeds g, 	e 	e 	e lip 	n 
dicat.ion of whatever he might have felt, hope 
or feared. He looked on and liatenecl as if he way 
but an unconcerned spectator. The followin€ 
gentlemen composed the Jcry;— 
Isaac Winslow, Burtie Skidmore, Daniel Com 

stock, Joseph ~'1. Irnley, Perry Jewett, James. 
S. SeLermerl~orn, Edward U. Boker, Jireh Bull! 
Jeremiau K. Field, James C. Patcel]s, Calet 
S~'at.erLury, James J. Muttras. 

The Clcriz then read tl~e indictment agains 
the prisoner, and the Court adjourned for ha] 
an l~uur. 

i1. r. Phenix, the llistrict Attorney, opened 
tLe case to the jury and said, 

Gentlemen.—You are no~i' solemnly and aeve 
rally sworn to find a verdict, according to tl~~ 
evidence that shall Ue produced before you, or 
one of the most serious, important and inter 
estin~ cases that was ever hroughL before a eonr~~ 
ot~ust~ee iry this city. On the 9th of April, of 
the ensuing morning, a most awful murder ~t~u~ 
committed in this city. A murder, accorr~pani~ 
ed «'ith ~m additional offence, of such a charac~ 
ter that f.he peruetration in either case, must on 
conviction be punished with il~e toes of life. 1 
do not mean, on this occasion, in ray opening 
ad~3ress to say any thing prejudicial to the pri• 
space. 	A moat respectable and intelligent 
Grand Jury has thounl~t proper to implicate 
the prisoner as the person ~v°ho committed the 
offr~ce, and he nouv stands on his trial for it. ] 
have already stated to you that this was a most 
awfli] murder, and when the evidence in relit-
tion to i~ is produced before you, you will finel it 
unparalleled in the annals ofcrime, narticular-
ly in this State. for in~ order to conceal the mw•~ 
der the iced in which the dead body lay was set 
on fire. there UPing at that time fifteen to twenty 
persons in the house. T do not mean in my 
opening to give any opinion which I may Fold, 
as to the guilt or innocence of the prisoner, bur 
will patiently wait until all the evidence shall 
be beard for the prosecution and the prisoner, 
ai d if the defence is such as to manifest lie 
innocence, no person who now hears me speak 
~c~ilt rejnine more than I shall, but if nn the other 
hand t.lie evidence is conclusive against the pri-
soner, it will Uecorrie my duty to ask your vet• 
slier fur his conviction accordingl~~~ on tl~e so~ 
Ie~mn oaths which yon have taken. 

All I have to -ay is, that tl~e evidence for tl~e 
pros~cu[ion is strong, very strong against the 
prisoner. I3e has been however fortunate in se- 
leering for his counsel, men of first-rate aUilities, 
and wf~o wild make fairly and honorably every 
possible effort to cave him from the destruction 
at present impendinb over him. fle stands 
charged ~vitti the murder of a yo~mg woman, 
twenty-three years of aKe. named Helen Jewett, 
on tl~e night of the ~Jth April lust. On that 
night, at Il o'c]ocic or a little after, she was alive 
and in food health. Te will appear to you, that 
the prisoner carne to the house kept by a Mrs. 
'1'owneend, where L3elen Jewett boardad, be-
tween eight ;end nine dcluck, on the evening o1 
tl~e 9tli of Aril; that he h~,d been in this house 
eight or t.en Limes previous to tFiis occurrence, 
and that Mrs. Townsend had seen and possessed 
a perfect knowledge of the prisoner's person.—
From circumstances which will be e~}~luined Lo 
you, ltitra. To«~nsend did not wish to let a cep-
tain other person into leer l~o~ise that night, but 
«*as to let in the yris~ner. With tl~ie vie~m~, 
when tl~e prisoner knocked at leer door, before 
she let him in, she asked wl~o ~i~as there, lest it 
might to the other person whom she intended tc 
exclude. The reply made to leer inquiry w¢s, 
<<1 ~~~isl~ to see Helen Jewett." Not satisfied as 
to ~i~ho ~~•as the person outside, she made a seconc 
inquiry, and in receiving a second answer sF~e 
recognized the prisoner's voice, and opened the 
door. In the middle of tY~e entry was a lighLeo 
]amp. Tl~e prisoner was covered with a cloak, 
and he leaned a~ains~ the post of the hall door, 
so that the Ismp was fully reflected on ]pis face, 
and nn entering the hall he InufHed up hie face 
with his cloak. There ie a buck parlor which 
runs along the entry, where Helen Jewett then 
vas, with some otl~etper~one, and ;~Irs. Town-

aend called Ler, and informed her who had come. 
The prisoner was ascending the stairs which led 
to Helen Jetveet's room, and she came oi~t ofthe 
parlor, went up the stairs after him, and when 

~~+he landing on the first flight of stairR, she 
took~im~~„_~n, ¢nd said, ~~my dear Frauk~ low 
blad I am LhaCyvR~• -e come.,' 

They then went ao stia:„Q fln~ µ,ere seen from 
that time until ll o'clock at nle~,,~. , t ~i~hich hour. 
Helen Jewett, who cuss [lien in her~iit~,i,Flothes 
came to IVSrs. 1'o~vnsend and pslced hert~~~ 
up a bottle of champagne, ~rhich lb(rs. 1'ow~i 
semi brougl~it up, and was asked into the room 
to partake of it, but refused ~o do so. The door 
of tl~e room c~as at that swung open, and Mrs. 
Townsend had on that occasion a fall opportu 
~;;o~t~,_gee who rroas in the bed. Sloe will tel~ 
one Fide, Lis head Issuing on one l~:md, and a 
book in the other, and a candle Ftandin~; at the 

	

of the bed. 1'r 	tl~ t time un ' 	6 had 	 our a 	til t e mur- a 
~ler was discovered no human bein that I am g~ 
aware of; lead any opportunity of seeing the 
prisoner or Helen Jewett. At a quarter past 
32 o'clock, ti~is house was shut up, and the in. 
mates wets in bed, and Mrs. 'Townsend some 
time after retired to bed herself. Sfie cannot tell 
•you tl+e precise time she slept, bu[ was awoke by 
some person who called at her door to he let out; 
and, being just aroused from her sleep she is un• 
able. to say whether it was the prisoner or not.—
She kept the key of the door herself, and no per 
son could get out of the houge without getting 
,his key from her. She replied to whoever ii 
was by saying that he must get the woman he 
had been with to let him oiit. 

1Vo further questions were asked Mrs. Towns. 
end, and she I~eard no ~xiore of the matter until 
3 o'clock, when a mzn lcnoclted at her window, 
and knowing who he was she let him in. When 
doing thi9 she discovered `a light in the back 
room, which surprised her, ns every one in the 
house ccas in bed. She however perceived that 
the back door, which led to the yard ~cas open, 
and concluded that some person head left their 
room and gone into the yard, and she then wait-
ed for about ten minutes, to see who it was.—
The light which she found in the back room waF 
a glass lamp, and there cysts only two such lamps 
in the house; one of them belonging to Flelen 
Jewett's rocm, and the other to the room adj,in-
ing it. Nlrs. Townsend did not know fr~rn which 
of the rooms the ]amp I~ad been taken, but knew 
it must be from one of them, and went to the 
basic door and asked who was there. She re-
ceived »o answer, and then went up stairs to 
one of the rooms from which the lamp must 
have been taken. 	She did not g~~ 1t first to 
Helen Je~~~ett's room,bnt to the other, wliicl~ she 
found runs locked on the inside. She then went 
to Helen Jewett's room, and on opening the 
door, a quantity of smoke rushed out of it. She, 
of course, became alarmed, and fearing that the 
house was on fire, and that some persons were 
suffocating, :he uttered outcries which amused 
every one ~n the house from sleep, and they im-
mediately left their beds. 

The watch was then called, the fire put out, 
and the Uody of Helen Jewett was found shock-
ingly mangled. The question now ie, wl~o com-
mitted the murder, and was it, or was it not the 
personae ak the bar. The circumstances which 
caused suspicion against the prisoner are, that a 
hatchet with blood upon it, was found in tl~e 
yard of ➢ors. 7'ocvnsend's house, and in the ad-
~oining yard w;~s found a cloak belonging to tl~e 
prisoner. Fastened to the ass was a piece of 
twine and another piece of the same sort was 
fisteried to the cloak, which shows that the axe 
had teen fastened to the cloak, and afterwards 
serarated frory it. It will be shown to you that 
tl~e man who dropped Uie hatchet and cloak, 
must have escaped over the fence. The fence 
was covered wit'ti lime and there were rnarke left 
Ern it 6y the person «rho climbed over it, and on 
11~e nest morning when the prisoner was appre-
hended, which was before he put on his nanta-
3o~nc, they were found marked tivitl~ lime. 

?'hare are also m~iny rupee make-weights in the 
case which I would rather you should hear from 
tl~e roitnesses, wishing 4o treat the prisoner with 
as ranch kind feeling as possible. I have refused 
nothing to firs counsel that they could reasona-
bly expect. I know not low they intend to de-
fend their case. I told tl~erri every thing I }thew 
in relation to it, but am altogether in the dark ne 
to their defence. I will now proceed with the 
evidence; and if I make nut a clear ease, tl~ougl~ 
only by circumstantial evidence, that cxn be no 
reason why the prisonershould not be convicted, 
as in tine out often cases4of this and other kinds, 
the evidence is circumstantial, and Lhat is the 
only sort of evidence that can be obtained.—
Talie, fur instance, the case of arson. The man 
who at midnight places the torch to a building, 
does it when no eye ie looting at him, and cir-
cumstantial evidence alone can Ue produced to 
prove his gui~~5. So also iri the case of premed-
3tated murder, and in the one nn~ before you, 
urile:+s it can 6e met and nullified by the defence, 
Z will6rin;; before you Fuch circumstantial evi-
dence as racist be conclusive against the prisoner. 
I will. now, gentlemen, call the witnesses in sup-
port of the indictment 

Mrs. Ro~ina Townsend called for tl~e proee-
cution. Examined by iVlr. Phenix. 

Rosins Toronsend—Was acquainted with Hel-
en Jewett. Saw het alive on Saturdaq night, 
the 9th April, shoat 11 o'clock, ar it might prob- 
ably be quarter past 11. Knew the prepuce nt 
the bar, by the name of Frank Rives, and no 
other. Helen Jewett wve a resident and board- 
ed with witness at the time: she had ree~de~] 
with witness three weeks prior to the 8th. Had 
seen prisoner at her house before that night—
cannot specify the number of times, but as near 
a~ fihe ran recollect, six or seven times, ti'Va~ 
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called upon by deceased to notice 	prisoner par- once. 	The entry not ~•ery wide. 	The person over the fence, and said'ne eaw s~m~thing, which 
ocularly previous to this t.imc, and did do so.— H,~10 carne in immeuiaCely n~ent up the righ~ land attracted my attention ; I don't think 	the 	axe 
'This took place the second or third night 	after ~taire, and did r:ot see Lim again until she saw could lave been thrown out. of the window after 
Helen 	came 	Lo 	live ~vitli 	witnzss. 	Saw 	the limn in 	bed. 	7'he lamp 	him 	near Lhe stairs; I s~~ent into the yard. 
prisoner the night Helen .~ewett was murdered. when the uoor is opened, the light falls directly 7'v a. Turor.—The axe was vet when I fotmd 

1('. 'S 	) 	 C~ 	W 	S t 	L f1 t 	~.on ra 	ed at the 	oor 	~tncs 	ven 	and p] .r 	' upon the fsce of uny person coming ~n ; thelamp m ood d gal 	of rust on 	it. 	l it, and there was a e 	c 
asks l who was there; this was about 9 or half'- ~y1s rbout sir or eevzn feet, or more, from the think less than three or four hours would have 
past 9 in tl~e evea~ing—when 6e asked forHelei~ doer. 	When Hirers name to the house, lie was produced the rust that was on 	it. 	There 	ruse 
.Jev.~ett, or rather iVliss Jewett. 	1'he door 	was ' in the habit of concealing his face ; witness pre- also dirt on the blade and 1~lndle. 
locked. 	Did not let I,he prisoner iu 	immediate- sumes he did so to avoid being seen by other visi- The Conrt then adjourned to 10 o'c'ocic 	this 

~~ ly, but asked the question 	a second 	time, 	and 
the reply was tl~e 	same, 	when wi~.ness opened 

tern. 	Z4'hen he came in, a girl named Emma 
I Prencli ~rxs standing in her door. 	After tl~e per- 

morning. 
FRIDAY, (This day) 3d June. 

{ tl~e door. 	Did not open the 	door at 	first, 	be- son was admitted, and went up st;~irs, witness Present ae yesterday. 
cause she waited to distinguish the voice. 	Sloe 
had a parlicularreasen for wi~fiing to know the 

went t.o her sleeping room. 	'this n•as about 9 
or half past 9. 	1'he cl:arnpa~ne ~i~as ~~•as called 

~ 	As soon as the Court came in this morning, 
~ the cro«~d without tl~e bar, 	who were ranged a 

~ voice. 	Miss Jewett requested her, 	if a person ~ for about ] i o'clock, 	In Lhe iuterral had been ~ fe~s~ feet from the railing, madea rush upon the 
~ came to the door called Biil Easy not to 	admit letting persons in and out the house. 	'She ad- j officers and succeeded in getting up to the rail 
him. 	Witness knew a per,un tii~itlz that assum- i,~itt, d all 	~vLo c,;tne in after Mr. Robinson, and j Ong, and ~t was with 	the 	utrnoet clifliculty 	t.l~at 
ed name, who was in the habit of co ning to her ~' I I also all ~vliocame in after8 o'clock. 	Before that' ~~ the officers pr~.v_nted ticem from breaking down 
house to visit Helen Jewett. 	The proceedings the girls admitted visitors. 	Sloe drank no charn- 

~ 
~ the barrier and taking possession of the srat.s oc- 

were 	Mere interrupted.] 	13111 Easy had visited 
Helen every Saturday evening 	previous to the 

p2~~ie 	that 	night, 	and 	none 	~~~as drunJc in her 
room. 	All t.lie li~i~or called for that evening w•u~ 

~ copied by the Court, counsel, 	members 	of tfie 
~ brr, and reporters. 

night iu question. 	fielen assigned 	ns a reason one bottle 	of champagne, 	n~hich 	vas drunk in'' At the moment of the rush, the crowd in the 
~~ fir bis not being admitted 	o ❑ 	this night, 	that tlza. parlor. 	About 11 o'clocl: a person was ad- hall oui5ide, succeeded in 	forcing the door, and 

she expected Frank Rives. 	W lien the person mitred to tier room, wt~o remained till morning. the immense space was, in a few seconds 	close- 
i at the door spoke to her, she Hai not positive it 

Fraok'a 	but 	knew it vas not, that 
She was in the room, but not in bed, when Hel- 

for 
1y packed witn human beinhs. 

At 	time 	had serious apprehrns~ons ono 	we ~ was 	voice, 	shy 
~ 	1!:asy; but Uhen clue opened the door, sloe of'Bill 

en called 	the chnmpa~~e. 	She was awoke 
the 	 at the 	 not tasks' that the fatherprogrees of the trial would be in- by 	knoclzin~ 	door, but did 

~ discovered it was Frank Rives. 	When wil.ness ;~n 	inquiry as to who was there. 	llid not go in- 
y 

terrupted, or at lelst that a stron~~er and anoth- 
said Frank 	Rives, she 	meant 	141r. I3,obinson, t.o 	Helen's 	room ~eiien 	she tools up tl~e 	c}iarn- er kind of force 	could be requisite- to restore or- 
the prisoner at the Uar. 	1~t the 	time he h<ul on , ~~;~~ne, 	Ib~peated testimony respecting the siL der and permit the law and justice to be quietly 

• > 	>, t. 	Thy c oa 	cuss 	dark 	cloth a cloak a ~d 1 z 	1 	k 	of nation of t},e bed in Helen's room. 	Robinson • dm' 	i;tered ~ 	~n 
bat ca~~uot tell the exact color. 	When witness ~~~s 	I}ping ~n 	t~is breast, 	resting ~n his elbow; ~ 	As iL was, the cro~.ad made so much noise that 
opened the door, prisoner 	siood close ueai~ist ~•g+~~ er 	iriclming to tl~e 	left, with eometLing 	in ~t was iit~possible 	to 	proceed, ~+~1»n 	tl~~e 	Court, 
the 	casement, 	and 	the 	I~~rht 	f~ro~n 	tLe 	en- his hands. 	The candle was nn the pillow, or on jury and prisoner left the room, and gave an or- 
try lamp 	shone 	upon his face, and she has no a small square table at the head of the bed. 	A der to the of$cers to remove all without the bar. 
doubts as to t6i~ being the 	prisoner 	at 	the bar. ~~ m ~, ~~,~s also standing on a round table opposite The High Constable accordin~,~ly announee~3 to 
He came in, raised hip cloak so as ijearly to con- the 6rd. 	Z~'hen witness shut up the huose,there the spectators the order he had received, and re- 
cenl his face, and pa4sed through the 	entry 	be- were sis men in the House. 	There Here ten ~!irls q~~ested them to retire neaceablp. 	'Phere is no 
fore witness, bat did not say ar~y thin, neithr r tliPre at. the time. 	1Vas not acquainted ,~~ith the mistake, said ]~e, and if ynu do not go out quiet- 
riid she say any thing to him. 	Witness walked sit men. 	They left t.lie Douse when the alarm ~y ~'e must use force. 	He then directed tl~e door 
directly beYiind 	him to the 	ualour door, wi~ich ~-14 ~oiven. 	D7 r. I'aLner w as the first watchman to be opened, but tl~e crowd hesitated fir aUout 
stood ajar—she pushed 	it. open and 	called far ~vho came to the house, as she Ihinlcs. 	Do not ~ minute, when he repeated the order, and they 
Helen, who 	a~a9 si~t.ing 	there 	nearly 	opposite ~•ecollect, ofhaving been told by him to loolz the commenced reYirin~, and at half past eleven o - 
the door. 	'fold her 	that 	F'ranlc 	had co~nP,— ~]oor, and 	not ]et any one go 	out.. 	After 	the clock, tt~e room ~~~as entirely rleured. 

At this time he had turned in the entry to go i~atcl~man came ire, tl~e Ivey was left in the door. At n quarter 	before 	12 the court returned, 
up the 	stairs. 	There are two stir cases, 	and She recollects telling the gentlemen k~ho 	were µ'>>~n Judge Edwards informed the sheriff t}~ut 
he sent 	toti~'ards those on tl~e right of the par- staS~ing in the house, not to leave the house.— he must immediately procure tLe attendance of 
tor. 	Helen's room was 	on 	the second floor, Z'he gentlema❑ who came in 	at 3, went to t}~e fifty additional marshals ~i~itli their staves ofof- 
aear tl~e head of the stairs on the west side of roam 	of t.'.e 	]~ady 	t;'ho 	elpecl.ed him. 	There fice, t.o be di?trib~ited thro~~gl~ 	tl~e room 	outside 
the house. 	Helen tame oat immediately and might have been two men in their coat sleeves tl~e bar, Sor the purpose of preeerti~ing order. 	He 
a~e~t tap stairs. 	Saw 	her ta(~e hold of Robin• ~,7~zn the w°atchman came in, but she does not also directed that a. sufficient number of officers 
soii's.cl_oal~ and say °'liy dear Frank, 1 am glad recollect. 	Is not 	Positive whether the r~iurder lie placed in tl~e Hall to keep all the avenues and 
you Dave come." 	This took place nt the fu~st iti.;~ G 	discn~ered before or 	after the 	k~atch 	were Pa.~sa~es loading to k6e 	court. 	room 	perfectly 
landing, at the tutu of the 	stairs: -I~I~ i•e- called. 	4~%if hin LTie week previous to the 9th of clear, and tliaY no more should he adm~t[ed than 
~naSned up stairs, 	and 	~vitnec$ 	did not 	sae her Api•il Ll~err may have been from 80 to 100 per- could be accomo~ate~ 	with se3Ls. 	'1'F~e judge 
again till ]1 dclock, or qu~irter past 71. 	Tn the sons who visited leer Louse, ae there were about ~~~e~, 	that if necessary he would call in tl~e 
mean time, however, a person came with a boot that time a great many straueers in tl~e city.— whole force of thR 	country, and 	l~~e relied upon 
which he had been repairing 'For I~er, when wit- 'j'he cross examiz;ation };ere rested. him for the preservation of order and Decorum. 
r,ese called her and then 	went into the parlor. By m Jiia~or—V4~as there a Coroner's 	Jury at Tf~e doors were then opened, and a sufficient 
She came down ir~[o tl~e ball and received the your 	}:pose on the Sixnday morning after the numUer admitted to occupy the scats, when tl~e 
boot, 	but witness did not see her. 	About 11 »>urder ? Boars were closed, and at 72 o'rlork the trial A~as 
o'clocl: 	IIelcn dime 	on 	the 	stairs 	and 	called ~ 	I,e~ proceeded in. 
for a bottle of champagne. 	Witness ti9ent to Q 	~~~,~~ you present at the time ~ T1rZliaan rcTei~revna.n-7s Coroner oftl~ecitynnd 
the closet, and finding none there 	told ]per that ~ 	~,P9 county of ivew Yorx, and ~va~ called •on the 
she «could have to 	open a 	baslcrt, 	and desired ~. ~~as 1l7r. Pobinson? morning of the 	10th Ap;il last, to hold au in- 
i~er, as she was in her night 	clotl'~es, 	to 	re~ttivn ~ ~eS quest on tl~e bodq oFa t~emale, 47_ Tl~ornas~etreet. 
to her room, and.she w~nld bring up tl~e wine na R. ~q~~i ,y lie uncovered ? had he his teat of£7 

Was first called there at l~~alf-past 3 o'clock, (be- 
soon as she had opined 	the basket. 	Witness A. No sir. fore clay-break.) 	Was there when a cloak wa:~ 
did take up a bottle of ~ti•ine and two glasses on a . ~VaS he u»cov Q 	 ered at the Police Office ? 

found in one of the yards adjoining. 	The cloak 
waiter.- 	Helen asked berifche ~iTould riot stay and fi. 	I can't recollect.. ~~~as Landed to hitn in the Surd of the h>use, 41. 
talcs a glass. 	llid not go into the bed rom~n; but. 13~ Mr. 113aa~u~cll—Can you forget. that when 

Thomas-street, and given to him by a watchman 
could see into it, as she stood in fioi~t of the door. 
When Helen tools the waiter flora 	witness, tl~e 

persons are before magistrates they are uncover- 
~a ~ 

~~hom he saw coming over the fence wii:h it, 
and ~vho said he fo~m8 it in tl~esecond yard from 

door, wl~icl~ opened inside, feL' back and she could A. 	1 can't recollect. 
the one he u~as in. 	The witness ~cas here shown 

see the bed, wLich had no curtai~~, tl~e I~edsLexd Ea/ ISFi•. Hojf~rcr.n—Do you recollect ~~~lien you 
a cloak, and identified it as the one given t.o him 

being French. 	Sew a perso❑ 	in 	the 	bed, and ~ ~'P~~e in tlae (stand Ji:ry room Pobinson was then 
by the watcl~rnui~. 

that 	erson was Robinson 	the 	rrisoner at 	tl~e p 	 ~ 	r uncovered ? The string now on tl~e cloak i~ tl~e same that 
bar. 	He 	was 	lying 	resting 	on 	leis 	e:boc~~s, A. Yes, I recollect lie was. 1i~as then on it, and faster;ed in tl~e same wuy.— 
inclining alittle to tt~e left. 	The bed i~~a~ stand- ,~}1r. Mirt2reZC—And yet you never mentioned ~'~~~ness noticed the string before he went mto 
ing against the wall, with Lhe foot naxt 	to 	the the remvrlcabie circumstance shoat his head that the house, as he examined the cloak particularly. 
door, and witness stood from 	four to five 	feet night you 	were exumi~ed in the Grand Jury He ie positive of this fact. 
from tl~e foot 	of the 	bedstead. 	Witness 	sa~i~ t.00i~~ He was standing at the time about halftvay~ 
Robinson's side face 	rlisti~ictl~, 	aid 	cannot 	be ~ No between the house and rear of the yard. 	He had 
mistaken 	as to his 	identity. 	At tl~e true 	lie Direct examination resumed by i,2r. Pt~enix.— the cloak in his possession about five minutes, 
wne reading a paper or Uo~~k, 	she 	cannot 	tell t1s regards the 1.ia~e when you tivere examined in and then handed it to one of the watchriien, ox 
which. 	The candle was nn the nillo«~ or 	on n tl~e G:•and Jury room; 	do 	ou recollect in what one 	of the police 	officers, 	he cannot. recollect. 
small table at the head of the bed, but she thinks y part of the room Robinson sat ? 	Was your at- which. 	Witness did not see the cloak a sin un- ~ 
on thepillo~v. 	~Vit~esswentdown stairs again tendon called to bleu Ly an officer? 'There tit he had impannelled a jury. 	~;*ae a 
immediately, and this was the last she sacv 	of A. I a?id not noires ilIr. Roi~inson until I teas hatchet also found, ar~d he hsd it m }its possession 
tLe prisoner spurn that 	night. 	d~itness 	when asked to point Lirri out. 	I ]poked around, and a fe~v minutes before or after the cloak was give❑ 
sUe sow him lying in tl~e bed, saw an apnea.rance hooked l~im in the fees, and pointed him out ; he to 	I~im-1~e rather. thii;as it 	was 	after. 	The 
about his head which struck I~er attention—the waa not then in a s!tuatfon that I coald see the ~~~t,chet was el~own blur—he believes it to be the 
hair appeared very thin on the back 	part 	of lei= b~~lc part oFhie head, nor did I then recollect it, came-has no doubt. about it. 
head where it was 	~rtad 	u ton tLe up ter 	i~~t. 

~ 	
P~ 	~ 	f 	I 	1''' but I recognized l~im at once, by looking in his Tlie f~atchet ~~as dump, 	but tl:e witness saw 

n 	c 	h d 	iortuni 	o£obs r Has 	ever sm e 	a an opF 	ty 	e v ng face ; there were candles ~arnin~r in tl~e room. tics 	d not nothing purUicnlar nn it at that 	e 	lli 
the 	same 	a 	earanre. 	Witness 	has 	since Yp B~ a .Inept—Z'~ere Loth t]~e T~'rnx~k Rivera at observe an 	stein 	u ion it ~~~hen it vas handed Y 	g 	~ 
mentioned 	the circumstance 	to 	Mrs. 	Mary your house the night of tl~e murder? to him in the 	yard, 	and tl~e 	hest lie sac~~ of tl~c 
Gallagher and Mr. 	Brink, 	and inquired of the A. They ~n~ere. string, was when it was brought before the jury. 
latter if'it was not so. 	This conversation took liy h7r. 1VTreaiceCG. 	Tlave you heard that this He thinks it cuss then 	shoe°n to him by 114r. 
place, ns witness lliinks, 	on 	the 79th 	of 	April, Young man, Robinson, hyd his hair shaved off at drink. 	The string teas then comyared ~a~ith that 
tl~e day her furniture was sold. Bellevue? on Uie cloak, and they corresponded in all re- 

~~itness went to bed about ~ past 	72, nn 	the A. Yes, but 1 mentioned the appearance in his epects. 	Tl~e string was necv, 	and appeared to , 
night when the murder was cortunitted. 	'i'herh ~1e:~d },store he lead his htiir shave~J. LaveLeen~recevtly cut off. 	Thecloak and hatch- 
was 	a clock 	on the 	rriantel-piece 	in 	leer bed Q. Did }'oa not hear that he got his hair sha- ettvere given to l~im just ufterdav~light, and the ~ 
room, w}lich sloe ]oohed at «hen she retired for ved fbr the purpose of'somc trick, or artifice on Jury w-ae impannelled 	between 8 and J o'clock, 
the night. 	A rule ~fher house was to s{iut up ~,~s 1;ria1 ? and it was a little after J when they ~cere shown 
at l2, t6ut night it ryas 4 	past 	12. 	13er 	bed- `A' I hexer heard it spol~en of as a trick c~rart- to the jury. 
room was in the front room on 	the first 	floor, ifice on his 	trial, but I read something aUout it Cross-exn.a~ainerl 	by 	Mr. 	Maxwell—l7o you 

'Chore nn the right as you enter from the street. ,n tl~e Sun. know Eldridge, the watchman who was examm- 
is another room on the opposite side 	of the en- f'~ rnr. Pleenix. 	I mentioned the appearance P~7 in court 	last 	evening? 	A. I was 	not here 
try. 	~~as 	partly 	atvol.e 	by 	some 	yersons of Ll~e baldness on his head long before I heard tact 	evening, and cannot say. 	I know there 
]:nocliing at her door, but. cannot tell 	the trout, t~iat. it had been shaved, was a watchman 	of that na~r~e there. 	There 
~-~: 	as 	b ~ t ,e 	crson to let 	Lim ou .— d w 	a:]ced 	} 	E 	p 	 ~ 
C~'~'~s~veered, 	 to let 

Dr: David l.. hogers—Ts a surgeon, and ~vaq were several 	watcl~roen and officers there that 
keti your woman 	y~oia 	out.- called to ~~iew the bode of Helen Jewett, on Sun- morning. 	Mr. M.—Eldridge said last night that. 

She reml.,~;~ ~ i~ }red. 	Ab~~ut 3 dcloclt was a- 

	

sin awoke 6' 	 ~r n~ 	 S 	some 	lcnociciu~, 	al 	ikie perswi 
~. ~~~~y 	morning, 	the 10th April, 	at tLe mouse of I 	 ii 	c ses lie lead tl~e hstchet 	calf' an hour 	~ 	his 	p s 

street door—canriob~p]1 how 	lo~~g it 	~'es aster 
'r~wrsend, ty~l•. 	 41 T~~~:i~~~ street. 	Examined 

the body, wLich was vet}~ much burned on the 
"t'o 	 lie sion. 	ti~is, the witness replied, that 	must 

br mistal.en, as lie handed ~t 	to l~im 	as coon as 
she he;~rd the knociciu~; at I~er own 	door r~~. sh~~ 
whun~ she let in ac 	,s 	o~ciocic. 	i t,e~~ 	"~a' 

~~'~`+ sans and back, 	There ~cere also three he picked it up. ~ 	
.. `• 

light in her ow~~ rooru at rile 	time. 	After let- 
atie:naect w~~.t~ 	:t u..a,..r.'..-.,1-t,,,~~t_~F, .., h.:o ' ''-u"` ter ones were 	flesh r~~ounds—the large one was ~ 	~'nP wit.nesa abreed w a',.- .ld.;d~e ,n 	t,.ting 

. son he ordered ti,e; srLu]T~ ~~` 	haLLel,at. 	Tlie rea- 
t o 	huh m 	~scov red a li 	t i 	i i 	 d 	e 	h 	n 	tk e baclt }~ a r 3 three 	and ~ halFinches in ten 	th 	th 	c" U 	> 	e hone wa. ~ 	be 	 r" 	,...~. _ . 

t h 	~e •a 	i cans e 	e 

	

er 	a 	~ 	u~ tor, 	which was an 	unusual occurrence. 	Tl~e frs~ctured and <irven in upon the brain—and no 
S 	C1V Y]S" 	1. I 	 P 	ae 	v a person wl~c 

W1q said to o«~n tl~e cloal~, 	had 	!eon 

	

and 	not. then parlor alluded to, runs across tt~e 	whole 	width 
~ oftl~e house. 	Vent into the 	,arlor 	and 	dis-' 

~a~,~lut caused instant 	death. 	'['he witness gave I arrested. 	Tl:e 	<~ir~umsla~~ 	r 	~r. ,ce 	r spechn~, 	tl~r- 
1 o 	} ~ 	_ 

covered a lamp 	n t 	table 	a globe lamp with 
leis reas~na f'or this belief—should judge tlist the 
~~ows 	were given wit1~ 	a du11 	inetrmnent. 	A 

~~ring w~ the hateheT, 	hau i~o connexion 	v Cl} 
}pia ordering it to be taken care ofi; 	as he did no t a square bottom. 	Only had t~, o limps 	of that 

description in the house, one of whiali 	vas used 
~~lfcliet ~v~s 	produced in the examination, and see it till after tl~e ~ur 	was im 	ann ]1 ~ 	y 	 e ed. 

P m Helen's room and the atl~er in that of 1~7arix 
a]~ould think the ground was inflicted b 	such an Y ' 
inc~ru~nent. 	~1"fitness described the manner in 

When Llie eloalc was first landed to him in the 
he saw the sterna hut. did 	take yard 	 not 	particu Stevens, 	~R~hose 	chamber ldjcined Helen's.— 

7'he lam s were 	used in no 	other room.— 
~~,hicl~ the blows were probably inflicted. 	There tar notice of it. 	The su~in 	now nn the hatchet g P 

Also 	discovered 	the 	back door 	open, which 
~~~as blood on tl~e butt, m• rather head. and side 
~f the Latchet—Uut onlya small quantity. There 

]gas the sane appearance as it 	pre~ei~ted 	when 
brought before the coroner's jury, except that it was secured 	by a 	bar From 	tl~e 	inside. 	Sloe 

then went to her own room and sat fur five or 
H-as also a piece of Cwine at.tacl~ed to it now. 

PrcT~.r~rdT~ldriclo'e, is a watchman—v✓as 	Mrs. at 
is now decker. 	Tne witness went t~~ the house 

ten rriinutea,partly in a dose—then cameouti and Townsend's in TLomas street on Sunday morn- 
with his clerk and Mr. Palmer, 	a watcl~man.— 
There had been no search in the yard before he recollected 	that whoever 	was in the yard 	lead 

not come in, and 	ve~ent into the back 	pac•lor. — 
Ong at a quarter fast £our ; it was not then da y came, that lie 	knows of. 	Doefi 	not 	recollect 

Opened the door and called 	twice in tl~e 	}~<ird 
j~ni~t ~~- hen 1 went there—had some conversation 
~,~th Mrs. Townsend, and began to search the 

any conversation with ~Irs. 	Townsend relative 
to searchin 	the 	ard. 	lloee not 	know where end received nn answer 	«'hen 	she 	closed the 

door and laid the 	bar 	'Phen 	took 	the across. 
premises. 	I went out with a candle, but it was ~ 	y Mr. Bri~lc procured tUe cloak and hatchet who❑ 

lamp end went op stairs on the 	Left hand sine 
eYt~n~u~~hed, I then went in DTrs. Townsend's 
room, 	where 	tl;ere were 	several 	girl. 	Mrs. 

he brought them before the coroner's jury. 

and came to Maria Steven's d4~or first,tried it,and 
found it fastf~ned; 	then went to 	Aalen's dour, 

Tc~~nsend remarked, that when iL w as da li ht Y ~ 
Bit a Juror.-7'l~e 5rst time Le saw the stein 

g on fhe hatchet was before the Coroner's jury.— 

found it on a latch, opened it, and the srr~oke is- 
we might search the premises, and Cohen it was 
lihht, several otLee Tersons and m}~Kelf went out 

(;toss examination resumed. 	Does 	not know 
whether tine 	hatel~et 	was damp 	or not 	when sued out in torrents; then knocked at Caroline 

Stewart'e door; which was directly opposite,and 
~~~d discovered 	a cloak in a lot next to the yard shown to the jury. 	The morning was dulland 

begged of her fo get up vs Helen's roam yeas nn 
i~f Mrs. To~onsend, in t}ie rear of Hudson street, 
about 	twenty°-five 	feet frwn the 	fence of 1~7rs. 

overcast end it 	ruined 6eFore tie returned to tl~e 
house the second time. fire. 	By knocking at Miss Stewart's door, she 

alarmed all the house, and alt 	the 	instant- girls 
~]~o~~,nsend's yard ; 	tine lot in which it ~~~as found ~~ u ,juror•.—If the string had 	been 	on 	the 

]y appeared on the platform. 	1VIiss Stevens and 
formed an angle at the south-w~ast of Mrs Town- 
Bend's. 	I lead got up on the fence, 	and «~he~ I 

hatchet at first 	he thirilcs it would have attract- 
ed his aLtentiun and he would have observed it. witness 	attempted 	to get 	into 	II~ien s rooir~ 

through t}ie smoke grid Stevens was 	the 	first 
~i~mped down, jumped beside a small axe. 	(T}ie It mi ht have been there and he mi ht not hays ~ 	 ~ 

who reached the bed, which 	was on fire. 	The 
ass was here produced.) 	I did not examine tLe 
fence to see if any person 	had climbed 	pact it. 

E~e~i it. 	The wiLnessadded, that from the Fact 
of knowing that a string was 	on 	the 	cloak, 	if' watch were called, but witness does art ltnow 

whether she called them, or one of the girls.— 
There bad been a l~e~ivy 	dew daring the night, the string had been on the hatchet as it now is, 

Three watcl~rnen c mefirst, and afterward 	four ~ 
and there was rust on the axe. 	I would notsu y 
'here was blood on it. 	I kept the axe for Imlfan 

his impression i=, that he should 	have noticed 
,t, 

other came. 	Helen was lying on leer back rind 
her body was inurl~ bw•ned, and there vas a large 

~~~~ar and then deposited the ass anal cloak in a 
~~~~om of D'Irs. Townsend's~ and ]ociced the door 

Devect rc~ume~l.~—Hi,r attention 	was 	particu- 

gash on the right side of her 	head. 	Does 	not end ]cept the key until tl~e coroner's jury was ar- 
tarty called to tl~e tassel of the cloak, and at tl~e 
same time lie saw the string. 	He had 	received recollect having seen 	the body till the watch 

came. 	1~1iss Stevens first went into the room, 
raved, suet I 	then g;~ve the 	key to 	the coroner 
himself. 	I did not discover any 	of twine piece 

Foine information respecting one o4'tl~e russets, 

and came nut. with son~~e of the cinders, and said, ~~~ the ass before I gave it to the coroner. 
Which 	particularly 	directed Isis attention 	to it. 

By the Court.—Fl is impr~asiot~ at 	il~e tine, "tiiPy must be Uurnt up." 	When 	witness caw 
~Ielen, s}ie was dead. 	Does 	not know of ,any 

Crows examired.—I did nit come to the house 
time 

wigs 	that the stria 	had been broken off and not 
~ gna.rrel between Helen and the prisoner, or any 

until some 	sf'ter tl~e starter wss given. 	I did 
not see the axe in the yard when I w eat into the 

cut o$: 
~~ ~~_~•. H~ 

otf~er person, while sha ]iv~d in her house. yard. 	When I got up on the fence I must have ~ 	.~~n¢~i.—His attention was at first 
Cross-ezarnine~l bz/ 141r..Mua;wcLl.-1~'itne~s is '~~,,n ~~ ithin a few 	inches 	of it. 	The 	fence ~~ attracted to tl~e tassel of tl~e cloak while in 	the 

29 years of ape, andl~asUeenmarried. 	Herhus- there about nine feet high and I climbed it up. Yard. 
band is ni t dead, but has not lived with her for 7'he fence of itiTrs. Z'ownsend's house runs to a ~~ ~1r. Price.—His intention was to }lave the 
eleven tears. 	̀Vas married in ('astleton, in the j-ard tli~t. comes 	in 	the rear 	of Duane street. cloak and hatchet put in a safe place. 	He was 
state of New York, eight tulles this aide of Al• The cloak was 1~ Sect or more from the fence under the 	impression 	that the hatchet 	had 
bony. 	Never lived at the south before marriage. and it might have. dropved by the person after lie done the deed. 	Under this 	impression, 	he or- 
Came to Netc York in 1825. 	IIer husband left dot over tl~e fence. 	It was not in a position tLat dered the cloak and hatchet 	to be 	kept 	toge- 
her in Cincinnati, and went off with another wo it could have Ueen dropped Ly 	a 	person 	w}iilst 

thee. 	It is possible ftl~at the hatchet 	had 	Leen 
man. 	When he left leer she came directl 	to y getting over tLe fence ; it was farther 	than the tied to the cloak 7fter its removal out ofhis pos- 
New Yorl;, and has never lived in Charleston or riddle of the yard. 	A 	person 	could 	scarcely session, and Dave been severed bef~~re it was 	re- P 
Savannah, or any other place ~t the souti~. 	Pa- throw it so far f}our 	tLe 	fence. 	I 	don't 	Lhiuk 

seated to the grand jury. 	[UFon this statement 
rents lived in Cast.leton when sLe was married. there is any passage where a man could get out, by the (,oroner, there «'as considerable applause 
When her hu~•hand 	abandoned her, 	she lived ]n the direction the cloak cuss !pond. 	Tsaw no by tLe audience.] 
with her parents a few weeks, then came to ~Tew string oi~ the axe ixntil tfie coroner handed it to The esaminnt~on of this witness t~-as conchid- 
Ynrk, and boarded with an aunt of tier husband's 
in Church street, and rapt; in sewing. 	(;sure to ~ 

me ahhough I lend it in 	my hand for half an 
~,~~i~r before I 	it into the 	PVhrn I put 	 room. 	tool; 

ed at one dclock. 

New York in September, and tool= in sewing Luf ~ u}~ Lk:e axe I ]nnlced zt it and ex:~rr~ined 	it 	coolly 
Continued (~ 	 to Second Page.) 

-------- 	--~~ 
~ last of DecemLer, 7..2:>, 	j~'a.v 	LL, r, taae:t .;;sic, 

and was attended by Dr. David L. Rogers, wLo 
and it a > >eured to 'ue covered with sus F F 	 f. 	I 	difi- Tl~e obvious pro 	+ 	 of o 	•t'- ~, 	oc, sense of tLe i 	1 wing ai i 

inserted av issue in her arm. 	Sloe then went ae 
coasted no blood on it or any thing of the kind. 

There was no difference between 	tLe a 	ear- 
cle from the N. S', ;~merican, 	commends itself 

el~ambermaid to Yir. I3enry I3eelcman, in Green- ~'P sacs of the ass now and then, only it Lad a IitUe to the eonsideiation ofal macLdo~alarrnistsand 
wic6 street, when 	she caught cold in her arm, rust on it. 	] depotsited it in ~t bac]c room on the ae~tators. 
and went home to her friends. 	She then return- 
ed to New York, and went to board «pith 1~laria 

1•ight of tl~e hall. 	There ~~~ere two doors to the Dogs—As one having some experience among, 

Pearce, wl~o kept an a~si~nation hcuse in Uuane 
room, one of: wl~icL 	w1s 	locked 	inside 	and 	I ~7oge, permit me to 	say a feed words as to the 

street, having no other resource. 	~l'ent tl~rre in 
locked the other.—'TLere were two windows in 
the room looking out in 	the yard which I am 

manner h 	which amad-do 	is manufactured 	it 
y 	 ~ 	 ' being similar to tLe process by ~n hich 1 modern A 	ril 1P26, and remained till the fall 	f 1 p 	 o 	~2~•— 

Has remained in the same condition 	life of 	ever 
prett.y sure I shut. 	There are not two rooms in patnot or democrat is made, viz: 	the 	urtrrring 

since, either as boarder or keeper 	house.— of a 
the hall running the depth of the house, at least popular voice. 	The results indeed are too often 

Helen Jewett I~ad Uoarded n~ith witness in 7.833, 
I think not. 	There 	are 	}louses along 1-Iudson 
sUeet which come close to the yards, and I dont 

opposed to the 	legitimate 	ends 	of justice, as 
one is elerated 	Uy 	office, 	tl~e 	other by a rope about nine or ten months. 	lluringthat time had 

never had any quarrel or misunderstanding ~~•it~~' 
think guy person 	could 	have got out in 	tl;e —transportation 	~ti~ould 	serve in 	many ca- 

her, either on her own arr.~tant,or that of any nth- 
erperson. 	Neither does she recollect 	l~av 

direction in which the cloak ~va~ found. 
Direct ez~~n~inrztic~r, res~i~nec~.—A person 	might 

ses. 
When a do 	loses his mast r n 	hip ~' 	 e , 	r 	.. ~~ay 	in a ever 	n~ 

had any gaarrel with any person respecting He]- 
possit~ly flays ~~ot out in the directicn of Duane- 
street—for ~n 	thing is 	ossible—U 	comin 	basic 3' 	P 	Y 	g h 

city, (particularly a 	country-bred 	doh) he be- 
en Jewett. 	Knows a person called English Char- 
ley—never lead a quarrel Keith him on account of 

tirom the yard in which the cloak was found into 
comes unxiou~, uneasy, and looks earnestly 	at 
every person Navin 	the a 	earance of'hirn; the 

his visiting Helen. 	Thinks she saw 	Robinson 
'I'owneenrl's ilQrs. 	 y;trd, 	and 	getting 	over the 

fences in tl~e direction of Duane street. 	I c~-ould 
dog wishes Lo 	confirm 	l~i~p knotivled e 	U 	Lis 

	

g 	Y six or seven times nrior to the Jth of April, and 
during the time Helen lived with her. 	Sow hii>> 

not say the di coloration now on Lhe hatchet is 
scent, as that, is hEs 	test; 	lie 	approaches in 	an 
humble, submissive manner to do so; 	he is re- 

once on a Sunday afternoon, and tl~e other times 
blood. 	b1rs. Townsend saw xne ]ockin~ n 	the 
art9~~p5 	in the room. 	I think she ~~asb 

	P ceived with a ]tick, 	(as 	whin we think there is 
in the 	night. 	Be]i~ves he nec~er came into tl~e R 	the pulp 

p erscn who sa~v me do it.—F u r_m 	the tiny, tl?a~ 
no danger we are very apt to 	lcielc;) 	Ibis is re- 

parlor, and only once in kier room, who❑ IIele❑ ~ 	
_ 

11orked the articles uo, 1 was not in a situation 
j1~1t@d Oft@Il ulltll t)+€ 	R~~I' ~I'~algl'@U@COt11~ 	~X= 

and two young men f}our theFouth were present. that I could see ~~~hetlier ai~v person 	went into 
cited and irritable, and perhaps 	lines, expecting 
a kick; some of the faitl~lul ~t-atc}imen wl~o'°cry On tae Thursday night plevious to the mw~der, 

e w s at her house, and .gad oi~ a c]oakand can• 
He ahi~a}'s ~i~ent by Use name 	Fianit Risers, of 

~ 

	

the room w'nere Uiey were. 	I put the cloak an~3 

	

hatchet between the ~antr 	and the 	h~ 	! i 	Y 	f 	e place. 	1 : 
n ]au~ and Apace not," proclaim 	mad dog;" ~~at 
that dread name 	the ladies scream, iLe genLle- 

and his room-mate al,o assumed tl,e su~ue name. 
cliccked t.liem both do~sn 	to 	ether. 	f g 	aid 	not- 
~o into the roam with tl;e Uorune 

r 	° 	the opt 
men run—f'or their canes and 	guns: tl~e doh 

(Here triers way app}l~r~se and hissing 	b 	~ociie Y thin 	~, 	I tiiinl; it 	v 	c 	r 	i g 	 ~ a. 	tl~e 	,orouer fast pointeA 
files; the exciiernent nod f'ri~t~t. rolls 	the persp~ 

of the audience.) 	Helen hau asl~eci her opinion nut to tt~e the cord on the axe, and that v: 	the as 
~1tiun from Lis mouth in the s!~ape of fcam, (for 

whether sloe thought Frank or Bill Easv the first time 1 diecovei•ed it. 	7'he Coroner 	his or 
dogs only perspire through the mouth,) until at 

handsomest. 	Tlie latter 	is the tallest. 	Wl.en 
Robinson first asked for Helen at the door, 

]:el 	xslced me was that rtes ~~ atrttet I picked uP 
in the yard, and I said, to the best of m 	knowl- 

fast he 	is shot or lcnoelced 	in the 	head, 	and 
the conqueror stands as triumphant as our t~tuiar on 

the 9th of April, she was nit certain it was bleu, ed e, it was. 	3Ie then asked me if th ere vas 
St. Andrew did, when lie killed the monster. 

and on 	Use second a~~pl9cation she 	opened the 
door, but not under ri positive conviction that it 

blooc( on it, and I said I Lhoii 	~~t ~ 
sit 	

t was rust. 	I [Fro~~a the Porrhlc~ee~sie Journal.] 
was Robinson, from his epics alone. 	Being ask- 

hod the axe in m 	hind not y 	q 	e a ruinute when 
the Coroner handed it to me as 1 ha d es amired 

Tillage Lots.—The tut on the suutl~ side 	of 
ed if she had rnxde use of )3111 Easy's name be- it and Ratisfied m 	self about~it b fore. 

iVIain street, 	belonging to 	the 	estate of Chas. 
fore the Grand Jwy~, sLe replied tLat she could 
not recollect, but thought she had. 	Neither. dici 

Bu z J«ror.— 	~ How did 	o ~i• 	 y u pass within a 
Warner, deceased, from which the building was 
burned at the late fire, was sold. at 	auction nn 

;he recollect whether she stated before the Urand 	the 
few inches of tl~e axa, nn your first 	pin 	into 

ard, witl~uut seem 	'r ? 	g 	~ Saturd 	f $y a ternoon tact, 	for ~20Q a foot. 	The 
Jury Ytiat she recoq~iized 	Robinson's vair~e at A~ 1~'hen I went late the;•ard NIt. Palmer got 

deep 52 lest 4 inches front 18 feet read 162 feet 

troops, and tl~e indispensable supp;ies for the 
army; the interference ofother9, by which his 
p]xns were defeated, and Isis movements retarc'-
ed; and the u~lcnoH~n and impracticable country 
in whir i h 	o 	t . ,k~e had t opera e 

[Franz tlae Li.zi~zg~ton DPnzacrat.] 
KE~IBI.F, t1Nll BISHOP. 

We exirernely regret i.l~at the pre-occupied 
state of our columns prevtmts our publishing, 
this week, t.lie pr~ceedinge of the Senate in re- 
lation t 	W 	' ~l~o 	 t v 1 ~aa 	B s 	Th 	x r ord' a s c 	~ 	e e a m r P• 	 Y 
cha a r cter 	t 	ro , d' 	Zvi 1 of ho3e p cee mgs 	1 excite 
surprise everywhere, and feelii:gs of mortifies 
tion axed regret in th-~ minds of X11 ~vho would 
preserve the purity of legislation, and prevent 
the Court of last resort frum being filled with 
men guilty of~~morul aYcd r~ciaG 7nisrnn~luct." 
N7 r. L'isl~op ~~-as declared gmlty of tLis conduct, 
and the Senate had previously declared, by a 
strong vote, rts rigkt to expel him For it. Yet, 
strange as it may seen, thry refused to ex-
ercise that ri~!I~t;—thereby declaring, that 
though Mr. Bishop lead been paltry of ~~mornl 
and official misennduct," he e~as st~l] worthy of 
a seat in that body! As soon as this decision 
of the Senate was made, Messrs. Young and 
Van Scl~aick resigned their seats. Mr. Bishop 
soon after resigned Isis seat also. In his letter 
of resignation, he i~~ade in attempt to fix a 
sti~mu upon the character of YIr. Van Schaick, 
b_y claiming hire as one of his gainblin~ asso-
cixtes, b1 r. ]T. ~~a~ a die raced man before he 
wrote Lhat commnnicxtio❑ to ~L1~e Senate, but 
ifiat sinks Lim almost toy low for contempt. 
~~e shall endeavor to publish the pi'oceedi~gs of 
the Senate, and tl~e letters of resignation next 
week. 

~:f1'g'g; ART12IiF~~4D~TANT NEWS FI£QDhII 
FY.~l3dr''. ~$. 

Tlie most int.erest~ng ne~v= to .day, is fiom 

I'lorir,a. The Apalachicola Gazette of~'Iay 1Jtli, 
~ unnounc~s tl~e arrival at that place of three men 
from theBlocic House on the Withlacoochee, 
which was left in th? command of Capt. Hollo-
man, on the 5th of April. Since that time the 

place has been close3y invested by the Indiana 

who hive pressed upon them in great numbers. 
'Phe only sub isten 	l~. 	r s 	ce of t e ar ison for a ]onv 
~. g 	 c 
time, .lad been corn and water: 

~ On oue occasion they ctiere attacked on all sides 
by not leis thxn 10001ndians. (;out. Holloman's 
n~en rettirued their fire with tremendous effecL—
They pressed upon tl~e b]ocl~ house iri such dense 
masses that every slot of the brave defenders 
tools effect. Af't.er this contest, whicH term last 

~ ed s~> fatally to the Indians, they failed to show 
themselves for several does. It was during this 
respite, that Capt. Holloman und~rLook to 
strengthen his defences, between the block house 

i and the river. But while engaged in this duty, 
he was shot down by the Indians; the balance 
of the parf,y secured their retreat to the Iioase. 
Thi> fact Ff~owed the Lesieged, that t6ou~h 
tl~e Indians had learned the folly of endeavoring 
to shoot. then through their defences, et il~ai. Y 

~ they cunti~~ued to be strictly ubseraed. Alter 
tha death 0; Capt. iioIloman ttie command de-
volved upon Lieut. Walker, wt~o is determined, 
all hazards, io n~iaintain his position till relieved. 

T11e Tallahassee Floridian of the 21st of'May, 
also announces the arrival there of three men, 
drawn by ]ut, and diepatclied by Lieutenant 
Wallier, to give information of the situit~on of 
his little garrison. These men were benrerF of a 
letter from Lirnteuant tiValker to the late !l'fajoi 
1V(eLemore, who ]ed tLe commaiad to that post, i 
and who was succeeded in the command b}~ the 'I 
late Captain Holloman. But, like his successor, 
i'Wlajor McLemore was in his grave 6Pf'm•e the 
letter of Lieutenant Waller waareceived. Ttie 
editor of the Floridian, gathering info;xnation 
froth the messengers, states that.— 

~~For sis long ~veel;s they have Ueen alone in 
the ccilderne~s, assailed by more than a thousmd 
warriors—this is tfie number reported by the ]n-
dians themselves, to have been employed in be-
sieging the post. Lieat. u'allzer is ae modest 
as he is brace, and cautioned his messengers 
against telling large stories. From the cori-
mencewent ofll~e siege, not a shotJ~asbeel~_firerL. 
anless at a particular object, and fls there are 
some of the best shots in Jef~ersoncountyamona 
ll~em, many must hays bee~i killed. The .Tn-
clians, confiding in their overa~l~elmingnumbers, 
at first approached within point dank rifle dis-
tance, hot taught by the unerring aim of our 
men, they have latterly kept at a more respect-
fiil distance. During the attack of the 75th a 
chief who had made Lirnself conspicuous, was 
Urougl~tdown by a marksman. Four or five In-
diar~~ spra~~g {o~~ai•d to hie assistance suer all fell 
~u one fire over his prostrated body. 

The Indians ascribing their own losses and tLe 
invincible courage of our rasa to ~+~itchcraft fir-
ed siLe;er bullets in accordance with a well known 
superstition prevailing amongtiiem. 'C'hecircum-
stance was attributed by our ~nen to a want of 
other kinds of ammunition, lout it is known that. 
they acquired lead enough from the various suer 
houses they have destroyed to last them rn9ny 
years. Nu wonder the savages thought this 
little bsnd in league with the devil to ire able to 
withstand a force which Foiled and defeated Uen 
era] Scott. 

The bearers of this ]etiar embarked at 11 0'-
clock at night, in a canoe wli~cl~ had been pefo-
rutedduring the serge with rifle balle,and so lealty 
in consequence that constant baiting was requir-
ed. 'Phey heard the Indians on both Uanks of 
the river trying to intercept them, but;scored by 
the darkness, they escaped the thousand dangers 
tvl~ich beset them, and arrived on coast helots 
dawn. They were Sred on near the mouth of 
the Stnvannee by a party in ambush, but were,, 
too fur out to receive any injury. 

Their appearance in town was Bailed by the 
most lively testimuniale of interest. It seemed 
as though they had risen from the dead, for a 
report had previously reached ]sere that Gen.~~ 
Clinch bad attempted to relieve the post, but 
found tl~e garrison massacred. 	The most 
promp+, measures were taken for their relief A 
volunteer company leas been raised in Ll~is and 
the aui~~ining counties to attempt the arduous 
enterprise. Col. Augustus Alston commands 
the L~onvolunteerc, Tl~c expedition is cot7i-
roiine;ed by Col. Kead, and consietc of eihty 
men. They ernbarlced in tl~e steamboat Veste~-
day r~r tl~e «'ittilacoocl~ee, from ~vl~ence they 
will proc~Ned in a fortified boat. Whatever brave-
ry and skill can accomplish will be performed. 
God grunt that this effort to save these brave 
men from destruction may be crowned with suc-
cess. It is an enterprise that would grace .lie 
best days of chivalry. 	It is projected by t:~e' 
noblest motives, and is surrounded by a tLousand 
dangers. 

C~stP NcLFmor,~, IOth May,1L~:,6. 
Maj. McLxmoKr:— 

llEa~e Six:—We have remained here the whole 
time since you left us, and were attricked ou the 
12th April at the dawn of day, bV ~ large body, 
of Indians—Nines wl~icli Linie, the li;~ve heen 

'surrounded by them, almost continually, and 
have had unwrrd of 2U fights with then, awd 
.. 	~ •..,Tv two of pile i hen k" ~ 	,[i" iLeci F 9" ~"n .. 
r n~ the 13 ft t 	A aril and 	':x ~t ~ ❑ - C, 	at Ilolloru an 

~ 	 p 
n 

the 3d of i~9ay; ',lad- five others sli«htly 
wounded. The loss of the Indians Itl~ini;. i~ 

' ;o or 20 killed. On the ]5tL April, wee rind an 
engagement-with 4 or 500 Indians, e°Mich Iasted 
two lours and forty-five minutes, duriah which 
time they got possession of our Slat, which 
drifted down if~e river, and was destrnt~ed Uy 
them—so we have no means of getti»g sway 
From here, without relief from some source, as 
we lave not a man with us who knows the 
gao~raphy ufthis country. 

We are entirely out of ever necessar ofd Y 	Y 
life, except corn and water, and know not when 
to look for relief, as tLe time wlich you ap-
pomted has elapsed by ten or twelee days, and 
we Lave not heard or seen any thing of the army 
—or clay other person, except Po well's felling 
devils, and their 3~ells would nave bee❑ silenced 
long ago if ire lead men enough, for you rna}~ 
rest assured, dear sir, that there are some fibht-
ing fo~c~ls here—poor fello~c~s, it is a great pity 
that the~~ should ever starve—for they have 
Youff2~t. well. 

'i'l~e sendm~ this express is tole of danger,~ann 
has been delayed on that account, loping that 
the boat might come to pelt relief, till we have 
given it up. I am under the belief that Gen. 
Scott wrote to you that he-would come and get 
the corn which you brought here f'ur t(ie ¢tiny, ~' 
and relieve ue himself; this, is perhaps the cause 
of the long delay of tLe beat. Rut, sir,;we are 
here suffering and hope you will come or send 
some person to our assistance as soon ae possi- 
ble. 	Yours, very respecLfu]ly, 

L. B. ~VALKI,R, Lt. L. Coiopany A. 
Major iVl'LFntoRF. 

FLOHII3A. 

We have seen a letter to-dad of the 1 i th alt. 
from .Judge Randall, who with his neighhors, 
the two Gamble, remained at their plantations; 
bet•.veen 15 and 20 miles from T,,llahx~see.—
They had armed t~ieir slaves, fortified their l~ou-
ses, and meant to shine the event. ]f their 
rr;anly example lead been benerally imitated, 
very much of the distress, loss and UloodsF~ed 
c;~used by small bands of roaraading Indians, 
would }gave treen averted.—Nexv-Yor1c Anzeri-
can. 

[Fi•o~n the Oretmio ReyuLGican. J 
77ae pzr~getiuya nf'tTac Senate.—If any thing 

were lacking to satisfy the public of ti,e truth 
of tl~e conclusions adopted in the report of Col. 
Young as Chairman of the committee for inves-
titiatin~ the conduct of I~emble and Bishop, and 
of the propriety of expelling them from scare 
of which t.i~ey were never worthy, it would be 
the circurn~tances accompanying their with-
drawl znd the tenor and tone of their letters of 
resignation. As specim~~na of cool unblushing 
impudence, those letters may be considered mo-
de1s. ~Ve insert tb.eni in our legislative eum-
mary this ~a~eelc, and we doubt not the people of 
the state generally, as well 1s of the districts 
trom tvlaich the delinquents came, will {eel xe-
dieved rjnd gratified that tl~e Senate, the Court 
of last resort, and the highest l?xecutive Coun-
cil of'the State, hay been disburdened of so much 
foulness. 

ON1'AR[O COUNTY.—In purxuance of a 
call, delegates from tl~e several towns in this 
county assembled at the time and place above 
mentioned and the Convention was organised 
by the appointment ofSAMUEi RsH~sox, Esq. of 
Victor, C}~airmary and Rat.px Wi~cox, of E. 
Bloomfield, and Azrxnsnxit H. HowEi.r., of 
Canundaioua, Secretaries. The Following dele-
rates upon presenting ilieir credentials, were 
admitted to seats in tl~e Convention. 

iJavid L. Bates, Alexander 13. Howell and 
Amass Salisbury, of Canandaigua, Ariel ~ien-
dee, P. R. I~earh and Reynold Pecic, of West 
Bloomfield, Markin Muyv;erd, Ralph Wilcox 
and Amos Brou;on, of East Bloomfield, Samuel 
Rawson, Thomas Embry and 1'hornas Wri~tit~ 
of Victor, Wilm~rth Smith, of Tazmington~ 
Irving Metcalf, Martin Blodget and Joseph 
Blod~;et, of Gorfian~, llavid Howland, Alfred 
llewey and Petsr tiVells, of iVianchester, Juhn 
L. Pox, of Seneca, Oweu Edrnonston and J. N. 
Doolittle, ofPhclps, Horace Pennell, P. Kent 
and Erastus Fi. C;row, of Bristol, Joseph Gar-
lingl~ouseand Fliram Pitts, of Richmond Ste-
phen L'a'ss and tlmrs Jones, ofHope~~ell. 

The following persons were elected to repre-
ser~t this county in the Convention, to be held 
at Utica, wi the bth day of ,1unc next, grid pon~-
er ~~~as g'ivan tl~e delegation to fill all vacan- 
CICS:— 

JOS~PH GAItLINGHOU5E, HENRY 
PARDF_I;, WII,I.IAryi O'P7'LEY, AUGUS-
TUS SAWYER,, ~TEPHF,N BATES, HE-
MAN CHAPIN, RALPH WILCOX, P~;TER 
WELLS, CHARLES ti~ESB, A. A. POST, 
JOHN L. llOX, O. L. 130LLEY, E. W. 
CLF;VELANll and IRVINC: METCALF. 

TIOC,A COUNTY. 
7'he County Convention held last week at 

O«ego,appointed GA NIALI~R H. BARSTOW 
delegate to ti;e Harrison State Convention, and 
six assistant delegates, viz: Charles Pumps]!y,J. 
Talcott Wa1do,.F.. Smith Sweet, Robert C.—
Jot~nson, 1~lhert ~+T. Foster, and Andrew H.—
Calhoun. 1f' Tioga will awake up, it can, under 
its necv w•ganizati~n, redeem itself from Regency 
domination. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 4, 1fi36. 

~"~ On 3'htxrsclag last azir t1 ~en9~ Per, t`i'i;~ 
liaxn White cumi~nenc a co 	am eel 	lfec ~n 	r t 	tn~n 
t9rr se r-la tYi • 	•xa 	f m 	c vestcr _a~ri v l3ais State. '1`Lc i 
pn'o23E-ictox•s c~mb::acv H.SiBs [➢ jnyortiu7il;3~ to iu~ 
tivaa.te t~ tEneir din.t~'~:nas that fliey. ~zaay ~~e 
a~a-mre of pei9 vi3it~ acid trust to i•ecei~-e~ 

~.groca~➢n 3ifyn~ n. coy3:iaiaa:iEa~n a~a~P e~ndc~,rg;e~ 
nieasd, of tlxe pF.tr~na.~c ~v~3z3tkt 1Szey I::e ve 
aaex•otofore ➢~n,¢u favo~~ecE vR~il;Hi. 

RIA anS-. RTsa.3~ 80^lip 7 33£. 

TFIL ~liRPI.US REVFVUF..—It will be 
seen b~~ an arlii~le ~vhicii we copy from the Na- 
tional Intelliger~cer, that a plan for tl~e distribu-

tio~ of the surplus revenge among the states, hne 
been agreed upon by a se]ect committee of the 
Semite. As a majority of this committee are 
fi•iendly to tl~e Administration, «~e entertain a 
trope of tLe success of the measure. 

On a question so deeply interesting to the 
country, and to all its citizens, Lhere should Ue 
no party. Every consideration of interest, duty 
suet patriotism, urge upon Congress tl~e neces-
sity ofdividing this revenue. Every right mind-

ed person in tl~e Union cannot fail to see and feel 
this necessity; and if mere would, on a great na-

tional question, tree superior to party, there 
would be but one sentiment m relation t.o this 
subject. 

Shooting a. 'lrnztor.—TLe S~rac~~se ,4tand~ard, 

an eci~o of the Argos, copies from the Itliuca 
.Iozi~7zal~ a bitter denunciation of somebody 
~ti~l~om that paper assumes is preparing' toslip firs 
collar. The Standard says that ~~i1cc aPplzcatio~a 
nf'the article will be oLziovsto its ~•epullic2nTend~-

crs." Petf~aps it is, Uut it is all Greek to us.- 

7'he following ie the concluding path of this bull 
of ezcoa~munication. After disposing of Gen. 
RooT and others, the Ithaca Journal says:— 

~~Let others beware of the shoals on wl~icli 
they stra nded, and the democratic p~e~~t~ of zcae~~n-
ang into existence ca a;ape~~, w/apse touch zs contanz-
iniiliora end w1~.nse e7aG~~acv is death." 

Who c¢n this be aimed at? It quite bewil-
ders us. Perhaps 'the State Printer—who is 
sometimes very fierce upon such topics—Kill 
tell us who this ~°Viper" is? 

[Ironctl~e 1lrgeis.] 

From the ~venin~ Journal of yesterday: 
~~Rlood~;ood has frequently co~nplim~ented turd 

e~ul~~ized at least one o£ these gentlemen. 	fn- 
deed he went so far ¢s to ex~logize Mr. Dix for 
the talent and patriotism dieplvyed in a report 
which that gentleman did noC write!" 

Will the editor of the Evening Joarn~l explain? 
For the above eytract front his paper is ut least 
open to the inference that Mr. D. had the credit 
of making a report of which he wes not the aa-
thor. 

1'he report Lo which we referred was that 

of tl~e directors oft6e New-York InetitutioYi for 
the Deafsud llarrib, in 1833. It was suUmitted 

fl~rox%g/~ the Secretary of State to the Legisla-

ture. Bloodgood found tl~e name of the ~ecre-

tary attached to a letter transmitting that re-

port, and thotagl~ he never'°co~nplzutents orax~lo-

>ises" the Regency "at and p7ice," he then 
l~mncl~ed forth in an extravagant puff about the 
ability displayed by Mr. Dig in writing it; and 

that too, ~rhen to the printed report was append-

ed tt~e letter of Mr. D. showing that ho did not 
write, but merely submitted it, as Secretary of 
State, to the Legislature. 

~' We are happy tolearn that the Steam-
Boat Disaster on Lalce Erie were less serious 
than was reported. Tl~e FVilliam Penn has al-

ready resumed her trips; and the U~azted St¢tes 

has got off, returned to Buffalo, and will soon 

be repaired. 

~We understand by a gentleman from Her-
kimer county, that in consequence of the heavy 
snow last winter, and its remaininv on the 
ground so ]ate in the spring, the prospect of the 
wheat in that section of'the MohaK~k is destroy-
ed; that it will not average half a crop. 

The Ar>cer~.ca~a (1Gress 1{en.der.—A Setiool-Boole, 
with this title, hoe recently made its appear-
ance. It is the production of Mr. GF:oiicF 
WicisoN, of Canandaigua, and ie ent~Ued,Sn our 
judgment, to the attention of TFachers. Tl~e 
Ch 1eY Excellence of ~.he com P~~ae, o.,, da o,~ the 
.w ~,,. or nr ~ 	ou,lsts ~n the 	of tl~e ~. r 	 e~~ ~ 	 var~et > 	 y 

~i selections, Uoth as respects style and cliaracter~ 
their udaptatio~i to the age, taste and attainment 
of the ]earner, and m the introductory exercises 

in arLicalati~n, inflection. emphasis and the 
other essential elements of elocution, whic0 the 
author has embodied in regular lessons at the 
beginning of the book, and illustrated by an ar-
tificial notation of his own, exemplifying the 
varieties of inflection, and the importance of a 
correct application of the rules to become a good 
reader. 

7'o ikr; Z~lito~• of tl~e Aig2~s: 
Sir—I have Leen advised that negotiations are 

on foot. in rrlat~on t~~ Lhe a~eytern termination of 
rue New I orlc and Erie rail road, which look 
more, to the speculative interest of particular 
places or particul~~r lane] associate, than to t5e 
permanent inters sts of the ^oinnany. I do not 
iu,~ke tl~e remark as ,applicable to the company: 
but to the interested repr•eseniations end uffersaf 
p~rcuns connected with particular locations. 

Allow me to say, that since tine state 1~as em• 
~~ kid: r...eh+w-:e ntcr .ise ~~ ]gas brc me a 
'n which the ubl~, ~p 	

o 	mslt0i 
1 	 p 	c liav~ u ~i~ht t., calf for the 
€ugrdice of all partial, aelfi~h and ind~~;a~~~ 
intece~~ts,and to cluini that. t.lie directors act from 
the ~i~o~tu~;~i,~,l~t, independent ai d f~onorable re 
hard to the pub]icuccommodation and tl~e,durable 
interests of a great work. 

llo not the oub.ic interests, and a duereape~t 
for the public opinion, require that an eiccurate 
survey of the dif3erent routes be umde, and that 
such be adopted as shxli be most conducive to 
tl~e p~~blic convenience and tUe grew objects of 
~he improver~~ent? 

LexF Exia. 

[From the 13vtjhlo Co~nme~ci~cl Aduertiser.] 
Dis¢ster on rtes CanaG.—This morning about 

half past 8 o'cioclt, as the packet host ~agle~ 
Copt. Pobinson, (one of the proprietors) was 
leasing the wharfforRochester, the driver of the 
packet boat Clinton whipped his Losses round 
the team of the former, and dragged the whole 
into tl~e Canal: the boas passing over iirimediatc-
ly, drowned the three valuable horses. Tlie 
driver had a rian~ow escape, but got out alive.—
Proceedings are instituted against tl~e offending 
parties. On tl~e occurrence of this accident, 
Mr. Comstock of tUe Canal Boat Line, with 
well timed liberality, offered the use ofthree ex-
cellent homes, that the progress of the suffering 
boat might not be impeded. 

We have lelrnt from a source worthy of entire 
confidence, that the reports from all parts of 
Ll'Iaryland with regard to the grain crops, are 
discouraging. They all speak of great damage 
from the ~Iessian F'ly to tl~e wi~eate, and many 
represent desteuction as total. The accounts 
from the ~~estern parts of Virginia are of the 
same tenor. Letters from Washington co. Md. 
tine best district for wheat in tLe State, repre-
sent the crop as most seriously injured. In Lan-
caster county, Pa., tl~e crop is not expected to 
tie equal to one fom4h of average crop; so also 
in the adjoining counties of Pennsylvania. The 
tvl~eat crops a~f the State of Delaware are also re-
presented as egaall^ unpromiei~g with the above. 
In reply, says oar informant, to an enquiry made 
of a most respectable farmerof Lancaster county, 
cvl~ether tkie present wet weather would not re-
trievz t1~e crop, he said it t~~ould not; the wheat 
~~~ns not there to grow. Tl~e Rye crop through-
out is bud. ?icaonot be estimated at rupee thou 
a quarter of a crop. 

4Ve fear our country is threatened with a ca-
]aruity of'a new form. heretofore we have ex-
purLed bread stuffs: but during the present 
springy, notwithstanding there were last summer 
abandant harvests in Lancaster and the adjoin-
Sng counties, considerable importations have 
teen made in eonsequer~ce of the f,~ilures of the 
west and in Lhe south. Tl~e European gu~~,~:-
ments talcs care,wliEn t}~eir dominions arc threat-
ened wits want, to mate ~provieions against it 
in season. Our government however might have 
'~co~,titutional scra~les." It behoves us to 
draw early supplies to oar snores before Earape 
ma}' find she leas occasion for them—an event 
not improbable from the tenor of recent accounts 
from ~nglanu, where, because of the unf:cvora-
Ule appeara~~ces of the growing crop, specula-
t~on on wheat had comrn~nced.—flail. N¢L Ga,x. 

Willircyns' Annual Register for 1836.—This 
4~'ork, always interesting, is this year increas-

ed in value by avast amount of additional mat- 
ter, all of which is most appropriate and valua-
ble. The indefatigably Author—a man of facts 

and figures—hoc rendered, in this and other ex-
cellent works, highly important services to the 

Stale. Hie Register haA become, to all men of 
business, an indispensaUle Book for reference. 

Decla2•ation o, j' Iridepentlence.—Mr. KEnR~~;Y 
has obtained beautifully engraved copies of this 
sacred charter of American Liberty, upon a. 
card, with the names of the signers attached in 
fac similie, tl~e why le surrounded with the re-

spective cost of arras of the Thirteen old 
States. _^_ 

Lased O/jice Recri~~is.—The reeeipt~ at the 
Land Office in Detroit from the 1st to tLe 26th 
iVIay, inclusive, amonr~ted to the sum of o~ao 

leund~ed ~nrl seventh-gig/ed t/aovesand dollars. 

Qom' 1~'Ir. Boi<nxN, of Troy, has just re'urned 
from England, l~av~ng made, we understand, an 

adrantageouh sale of the right to tnanuficture 
leis Patent Horse Shoe. 

The editor of the Philadelphia Price Current 
computes the number of sheep at present in the 
United States at thzrty milGions, which produce 
at a fair calctalation; one hundred and eight mil-
lions of pounds of washed wool__ 

[From, the i\Trttional Infellig~ence~•. 
THE SURPLUS RF:VENUF,. 

Our readers will Iravc observed that the debate 
in the Senate on tl~e bi11 ~~to regulate the de-
posites of the public money," res~.ilted, on 
Tuesday, in the c~maiitmeni of the bill, togeth-
er with all the amendments ~~l~ich lead been 
proposed to it, to a select cuir~mit.tee of nine 
members, to consider of the whole matter and 
report thereon. The cmnrnittee vas appcinted ~ 
by ballot to consist of the following members, 
namely: 

Mr. Waccx•r, of New Yorlc, Chairman. 
Mr. C.~~.xoax, of South Carolina. 
Mr. WF:esrf:x, of Massachusetts. 
Mr. Ktnc, of Alabama. 
Mr. I3ucx.~nnN, of Yenn~ylvania, 
14Sr. SxFri.F:r, of Maine. 
Mr. Lr:iGx, of Virginia. 
Mr. Hennrsicxs, of Indiana. 
Mr. ~winc, of Ohio. 

We learn that the deliherations of the com-
mittee have resulted in the adoption, substun-
tially, of the plan proposed by Mr. Webster on 
Tuesday, in his amendment for the disposition 
of the surp'us money of the Goverc~rnent,wl~ich 
arr~eridroent w;~s as follows: 

~~Anrb Ge itfi~rt/ter enact ed, That tl~e money 
which shall be in the 'I'reasnry of the United 
States on the rest day of January, 1837, re-
serving — millions, shall be divided among 
the ~eE~eral Scat€~ in ~rs~ertisn ~e ~l~gis ~esp~~-
tive arr:ounts of population, as ascertained by 
the IasL census, and according to the provision 
oflhe second section of the first article of t]~e 
Carnmittee; and the secretary of the Treasury 
shall pay the same to such E;ereons as the seve-
ral States may authorise to receive it, in the 
fallowing proportionx, end at tLe foliotiving 
times, viz: o~~e-Lalf on the firht day of April, 
1837, one-quarter part on the first day of Jcly, 
1837, and tl~e rewaiuinu quarter on the first. day ' 
ofOcteber, ]837; and all the States which 
shall receive their several proportions according 
to the prue~isions of this act, shall be taken and 
understood thereby to pledge tl~e public faith of 
such States to repay the same, or any part 
thereof, to the Uoi4ed States, wl;enever Gon-
;ress shall require the same to be repaid by any 
act oI nuts ~v}~]c1~ shall require Fuch payment, 
rateably, .ind in equal proportion, from aL the 
3rates ~vl~ich had receiver] the same." 

Pre~n~u~a 'l~actics.—Brigadier Gen. Henry J. 
Genet, Com~iander ofi6e Stf~ ]3rigade of the 
l~I;litia of this state, hn~ issued proposals for an 
officer's drill and review to 6e held in July next, 
for 6he purpose of endeavouring to ~°revive Lhe 
drooping military spirit, and to excite the laud-
able ambition of the officers and soldiers" 
of his coinm,ind. With this view tl~e brigade 
~i~l~ich consist of ~ regiments of infa~~try, will 
manueuvr;; in the presence oftl~e commander in 
chief, and a committee of the officers of the U. 
S. Army, and militia and orrice di~tin~uished 
citizens, ~vho will ttiward premiums to tl~e regi-
rnents exhibiting a relative superiority. The 
premiums to consist of 3 stands cif colors.--
Cot,~r. c~• Inq. 

The firm, whose mechanicism is spoken of in 
terms of deserved commendation in the follow-
ing ~aragrapl~, are among the most ingenious 
and enterprising, and, it affords us pleasure to 
learn, successful, of the mecLunics of a neigh-
borin~.~ villxae: 

Tke ~zeec 73c11.—In tl~c course of the past week 
the trusteesof'the hundrome episcopal cI~arcl~ 
now erecting in this vill~~re, placed an excellent 
bell weighing 1500 pounds, in the belfry of that 
edifice. v The bell, we learn is from il~e foundry 
ofMeesrs. Dleneely d,0otlioutti, wept Troy, in 
this state. I~ is a choice Iristrument~ and adds, 
by its solemn intonations, materially to Lire de-
votional measure of our Sabbath bells, and which 
reflects Ligh credit upon tl:e skill xnd taste of 
the manufacturers.—IVestelcester (Mt. P(casan[~ 
$eruld, 

Lz~'Tr.F: Rocx, (Ark.) DTay 10. 
A h~gl;ly re~pectacle eenUeman, who arrived 

here this morning, direct from the Missio~~ary 
station in tl:e C}~octxw \Tat ion wi lied River,h,~s 
furnished us tha following interesting items of 
inLcllige»ce~ from that quarter. 

A report ~vasjust receives just before he left, 
that a body of 500 or 600 (,amancl~es Indians 
were %vithin 40 miles of JonesLaroii~h, and the 
iut~abitants on the south side of Red River were 
in a st¢tc of great a;urin spine so ~nacl~ 5o a5 to 
lave nearly given up the intention of making 
crops south of that river. Cul. Voss had received 
a» order from Gen. (nines, to lave the U. S 
troops at Fort Townson in a state of ~eldiness. 
for immediate action; and an express hurl been 
for~~~arded from the same snores to Gen. Arbuc-
kle, at Fort. GiUson~ orderin~*the dragoons to the 
sontliern frontier. No actof f~~ostility had been 
committed by the lndiuns,nor, indeed,. w~is there 
any evidence that they intended any. 

[From rtes New Yorle Eveni7~gPost.] 

When we defended Gen. Scott, several days 
since, from certain random and violent attacks 
mode upon hire by tliosr, ivho assn redly knew 
very little of tine question, we certainly did act 
ingi.~ire what would 6e tLought of our defence 
at [~ashington, nor how it might agree forth 
the opinions of other journals supporting tfie 
administration. Wr; perceive, lio«~ever, that 
the ~~'ashington Ulobe now takes Precisely the 
same view of the subject that we had done.-
4~'e copy the article fFom the Globe, with the ~. 
sole remark, that it. is hued times for the Times, 
j('j~ ~s lobe ~nubt~ed iu Lhis manner by one of 
t6epresses after whose opinion it endcavois 
to regulate its o~i~n. Tl~e Times will no~v 
doubtless be silent on tl~e subject of Ueneral 
Scott. 

(general Scott.—VVe observe with extreme re-
!{rel tl~e umnerited censure, which soin~ of the 
southern preFses are casting upon tliie gallant 
ofbcer. Without exa~v~i~~ing ~nlo the cuuaes of 
the failure of llie can~paig❑ •against the Serr~i-
noles, without knowmy the dit7;;ulties again, t 
which he contended, they heap invective upon 
a brave roan, because succee~ does not ulsvays 
crown iris e$orts. 'Phey s]~ould remember that 
this ie the first Limp hie oo~ntrymen liave wit-
nessed his failure, ar:d gratitude for f~is past. 
services should prevent inconsiderate reproach. 
They should consider the lute period when he 
was called into tLe field, tl~e innwnerable de~ 
Inys whic}t Lhe inclemency of the season at the 
north afforded to the transportation of the 
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